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DIRECTOR'S FOREWORD

•... 1 (OTgOllhc wcather amongst Miss Stoddart's beauliful flower paintings

in the An Gallery. I had the pleasure of l11C'Cting her, and next morning w{'nl
to sec her whole collection. It was a new rc\·e1ation to me 10 see such work
hidden 3vo'ay. and I think she stands without rival the first and foremost of

our nower painlers ... Iier grouping. colouring. form and harmony were
perfect' (Ellis RO\V<lIl, A Flower-Hlll/ler ill Qllcellsltll/d a"d New Zctlfmuf,

Sydney. 1898. p.25 1)
This was rare and gracious pr.lisc from a fellow flower painter. \\'ho was far
beller known for her competitive nature, her bard}' disguised ambition and
her determined development and lISC of influential friends. The Call1crburyborn anisl who inspired these comments was Margaret Olrog Stoddart and
in 1940,six yearsarter her death, E.H. McCormick noted that 'Miss Stoddart's
roses' had become 'part of the tradition of New Zealand painting... '
Of all Stoddart's work it was the still-life painting of various flora th:1I
established her, but any notion of her as merel)' another genteel flower
painter is refuted by the range and breadth of her oeuvre, and by her
determined pursuit of a successful artistic career. She belonged to the first
generation of New Zealand women who succeeded in establishing themselves
as profcs.~iotlal artists, :ltld she stullds out sharpl), illllong hCI' contemporaries
for the individual direction she took in landscape painting.
This is the first major exhibition of Margaret Stoddart's work since 1935
and it is appropriate that it

becn organised b)' the Robert McDougall

hilS

Art Gallery.
An exhibition of this c'llib!'c and scale is possible on I)' with the research,
support and advice of many people, <lnd I acknowledge and commend to
you the work ofJulie King, guest curator and author, and Neil Roberts, whose
special efforts :IS co-curator in tracking down key works in privilte hands,
required sleuth-like tenacit), on several occasions.

I thank the man)' lenders, both public and private, without whose
\o,'i1Iingness to share their treasures these exhibitions cannot happen, and
Creati\'e New Zealand and Harcourts, whose belief in the significance of this
tour saw the former generollsly support this catalogue, ilnd the lalter, the
exhibition poster and other rclall:d publications.
Finall)', I wish to record

111)'

appreciation of the efforts of man)' of the

rvlcOougal1 staff who have turned a curatorial concept into rewarding rc:llily.
r>.ly thanks, and

Ill)' congratulations

to rou all.
P. ANTIIOX\' PRESTON

DIRECfOR, ROBERT MCDOUCAll. ART GAll.EJl\'
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CHRONOLOGY AND EXHIBITIONS

;lbbrl~lli(/IiO!lS

ASA - t\uckl;!nd Society of Arts, CS/\ - Canterbury

stlldies under Dal'id Blair ;lnd George Herbert EUioH. Fellow stu·

Society of Arts, NZAI'A - New Zealand Ac;\c!t:m)' of Fine Arts, OAS

dents inclutle K.llC Sheppard, M;lrie Ik;l\h, S;lnlllcl 1-1. Seager, Ihe

- 0'a80 Art Sodely.

architl.'C1, and Rosa Buddcn (laler Sawtell). '\llhe cnd oflhe rear

1865

she l\ains paSSl'S ill fn'Chand dnnvinl\ and model drawing.

Marg<lrc! Dlrog Stoddart is born:il Diamond 1-l;ubOllr on 3 October,

1883

and is baptised I No\'t'mbcr al I-Iolr Trinil)'. Lyttt'llol1, Canterbury.

Margaret alld h('f sistcrs continuc their studies at the Canterburr

hus~

College School of Art. On 30 ).lnuarr, Margaret bt'Conles a workinl\

She is the second daughter of Anna J3:lrbara SchjOll ;lnd her

1>,Ind, Mark Pringit' Stoddart. Their SOil, Mark SprOI, died agcd two

member of the CSA.

ycars old, 011 26 r-,·lay. Their ddest daughter, l'r,lIIccs, was born ill

Exhibilious; CSA.

the prl'vious year on 26ju]y 18M.

1884

1866

Marg;lfet's attend3nce atth ... school is int('rruptcd and she registers

On 17 J\pril. /'.hrg:lrd and her older siSler, Frances, leave with their

for the second terlll onl)'.

p.lrcnts from Lyttcltoll on the /-limu/rlFf! 10 visit relatives in SWlhllld.

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, OAS.

They arrive in Edinburgh on 31 July.

1885

1867

In March, the CSA purch:lscs 127, MOIII//ail! l.iI), :1I1d

In IUlIe and lull', Mark and Anna Stoddarlt'lke their children on a

from the CSA Annual Exhibition. On 28 AugUSI, Mark Stoddart dies

visit to Anna's family in Norway. The COllllh.·leave England on the

at hOl11e, 'Iged 66. 1·1e is buried at 51 I'('ter's, RiccarlOn on I Sep-

130,I~ost'~

Glrllll/llrk Wilh Frances, M:lrgaret and ne\"ly born lames. The)' 'Irrive

lembl.'r. L:lter lhat monlh Mnrgaret hecol1les a member of the

at LYllelton on 1'1 November, and return to Diamond Harbour.

council oftheCSA, a position which she holds u111il1889. Frances

1868

is ;lwarded the Second Grade Full Certificate from lhe Canterbur)'

"'Iar)' is born 27 June and baptised I August at Holy Trinily, Lyl-

Colkge School of Art.

tdlon. 1\'largnrl'l SchjOll is lhe child's sponsor.

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, OA5.

1869

1886

Agnes is born 10 December and baplised al l'loly Trinit)', L)'ttehon

On 19 April, M;lrl\aret arrives allhe Chalham Islnnds where she stars

on 20 January 1870. Ernestine Schjiitt is the child's sponsor.

with Edward al\(l r-,'l;lbcl Chudleil\h

(It

Wharek;luri. She gains the

IBn

t\ucklnnd Sockt)' of Arls Silver Medal for a watercolour slud)' in

John Schji'lll Stoddart is born on 3 April and baptised on 2J April

flowers and foliage.

at 1'101)' Trinity, l.yllL'lton.

Exhibitions: !\SA. CS/\. OJ\S.

1876

and Marg.iTet and Frances enrol atlhe Merchallt "·la1<1CII School in

London. Colonial ;lnd Indian Exhibition (4 works: I'aimil/gs ofN,''''
Zmllllul Flowers: /I"oIlIlW;" /)/Iisic.<; JII 11t"/J/lSh: H:/law Kowlli: Nfl/;,'C
C!r//lfltis; NII/;,'c Collsfool).
1887

Qucen Street. Edinllllrgh.

On 24 lanllar)" she travels 10 Pill Island and, from 28 February until

On [5 April. lhe SlOdd"l"ls le;l\'e Diamond /-Iarbour and s;lil from
Lyllehon on lhe /t'ssir

O~lionh·.

Thcy arrivc in Edinburgh in lull',

1879

26 '''larch, she St(lyS with thc Sh;lIUls :ll Te Wh:lbru. She Je;l\'cs

The Sloddnrts leave England on 21 June, travelling ns saloon paS-

Waitangi on 7 lune onlhe Kalm, aud arrives at Lrllelton on 9lune.

sengers on thc CruSI/([er, commanded by Captain Llewelll'n Davies,

She resumes her sltldies at the Canterbury College School of t\rt in

and arrive at Lyllelton on 24 September.

the third term. Her te.lchers include George Herbert Elliotl and

1880

Alfred \Vilson \V;llsh. In November. lhe Canterbury Museum pur-

The SIO{ldarl t:1mill' take up residenc(' at Lismor(' Lodg(', Fl.'ndalton,

Ch.1S('S t\\'o pictures of Chatham Island scenery.

Christchurch.

Exhibitions: CSA, OAS.

1882

1888

Marl\aret enrols with her sisters I:rances, l\'lary 3nd Agnes in the

Margaret continues her studies at tilt· School of Art and works in

Morning Class at the Canterbury College School of Art. II'h('r(' she

the life class. Dora Ml.'eson is a fellow student. She desil\ns two

9

Chrislmas cards, Ncw Zcalmul Sunrise <lnd View all \\'est COIW. for

Ellis Rowan in Christchurch. Shl' lravels 10 Melbourne in Augusl,

A,D. Willis, Chrolllo-Lilhogmphcr ~lnd lJooksdll'r, V,tanganuL She

where she holds nn exhibilion in October. She r<:\UI"lIS home nrOUlld

is

:Jw~lrdl'd

111l' Otago Arl Sociely priu for 195. Stnd" fro", Life. II

Nowlllber vi:l Tnsmania.

Ikllcll Comber, and lhe Auckland Societ)' of ArlS IJronze Mcd'll.

Exhibilions: CSA.

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA. OAS.

1\"Ic1bourne, Jamcs Pecic's sludio, Old Cil)' Court. Swanston Streel

1889

(30 works).

In /anuMy. shc \'isilS her fricl1(1 Niml Jones, ,I nowcr p3intcr in
Nclson. Shc regislers

,11

the School of Art

;IS

a frce studcnl, ,111d ,It

1895
Dora Meeson

Il'~ll'es

to study at the

the 1."11<1 of lhe ycar she is ;lwardcd the Sl'Cond Gr;ldc Full Cerlificate

Melbourllc.

and a Free Studenlship. Shc g;lins first prize for;l study of;l head

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA, OAS.

from life at the Auckland SOcil'l)' of Arts. Fcllow studenls include

1896

Dor~,

1'.'1<'eson and Edith E. Munnings. Frances registers in ;"'13)' ,It

Nalion~,1

G3l1er}' School

:ll

In April, she Iravels wilh Ilosa Dixon and Olhns on an l'xpedilioll

the Canterbury College for the degree of IJA.

:llong the West Coast ROMI.

Exhibitiolls: CSA, ASA, NZAFA.

Exhibitions: /\SA, CSA, NZAFA, OAS.

Dunedill, New Zeal<lnd and South Seas Exhibition (3 works: 116,

1897

foldillg ScreclI (lIpOIl cl/cll PI/lief ruc r"J!fI'sclllfltioIlS IIfNcw Zt',,/oud

Margaret moves ",ith her rnolh<.'r and sislers from Lismore Lodge,

flol"ll); 18, OWClljll Cliffs; 46, Apricol Blossom).

I:endalton, ;lnd returns lu live a\ Diamond I-Ial'bour. I·ler sister.

1890

Frances, takes up the position of he:l(llllistress at Toi '[oi Valle}'

She atl...nds the School of Arl as a free studenl, and l...a\·...s al the end

School, Nelson.

of the )'ear. Dora Meeson lea\'es mid-year. In ,\-larch, Ihe CanlerbllT)'

Exhibilions: CSJ\, NZt\FA, OAS.

Museum purchas<.'s 12 drawings of New Zealand nowers from

1898

Margarel for £6.

Margaret arrives in England, and makes COI1l~lCt wilh Dor:l Meeson,
tr~lI'c1s

Exhibitions: CSA, AS/\, NZAI:A.

who is Ii\'ing in LondOn. This rear, or possibly in 1899, she

1891

10

In April, M:'rgaret travels in a parly accompan)'ing lIishop Churchill

Exhibitions: CSt\.

Julius

llirmingh:llll, lto)':llilirmingh:ltll Society of Arlists (I work: 556,

10

lhe Clmth:lIlJ Islands, where she altl'l1ds Ihl' cunsccralion

ofSt Augustine'silt Te Gne on 5 April. Shc sta)'s un with Ihc Chud-

Norway.

11'/111 Floll'('fs £12 12s).

lcighs:lt Wh(1rek:luri ulltil to July, and arrivC's at L)'lte1l011 on 12 Jul)'.

1899

Exhibitions: CSA, ASJ\, NZAFA,

She exhibits in March;ls a pupil of Louis Gricr at his sllldio at St

1892

lves ill Cornwall. While she is in Europe shc also t"kes lessons with

In J\uguSI, Marg;lfct joins a parI)' to climb MOllnt Tor!css<.', which

Norman Garstin and Charles Las:lf,

lakes lhem 7 hours. The excursion, organised by Mr and MrsOlliver,

trips 011 th.. continenl. Later this )'e,lr, or in 1900, shc visilS I:ranc(>

includes l\lr and Mrs WeSlland, Miss l.ean, Miss H,lrpcr, Messrs

and Switzerl:11ld.

;Hld

makt's sCI'n,,1 skctehing

Harman, Graham, Black and Mannering.

Exhibitions: Lundon, I{oyalillstitule of P:linters in \Vater Colours

Exhibiliuns: CSA, ASA, OAS, NZAFA.

(1 work: 129, SlI'Ct'/ Violets £55s).

1893

London, Ro)',11 Society of IJritish Artists (2 works: 338, 1-I"llIfioll'ers,

[II

)amillry, Margaret trawls to \Vcllington, ancll'isilS the Rangiale:l

Church at Otaki. She climbs MOUlll Torlesse in August. [n November, Marmaduke Dixon, G.E. Mannering and '[blll Fyfe allelllpl
10

climb Mounl Cook.

Exhibitions: CSt\, GAS, NZAFA.

NI:lI' Zm/wld

£8 85; 468, A Cottage

/)Ollr

£55s).

Uirminghalll, no)':,1 Birmingham Socict), of Artists (3 works: 56,
Llllld 11m/ Sm £15 155; <158, Cornish Millr COl/lllr}' £10 lOs; 756,

SlI're/ Violl:lS £55s),
1900

1894

Exhibilions: CSA, Ot\S.

Milrg:tret is a member of the council uflhe CSA, a positioll Il'hich

ChriSlchurch, Canterbur)' Jubilee Induslrhll Exhibition (3 works:

shc holds unlil 1897. She llil'cs drawing :llld p:linting c!;lsses al her

82, Sccne of Shake'spcarc; 208, ShirlC)' Poppies: 243, Prill/rOSt,S II/lfl

studio, Hobbs' lluildings, Christchurch. In March or April she meets

Violets).

10

l.ol1l1on,

RO\'~I

Sod"'I}' of British I\rlists (2 works: 3f>6, Oil/he I:<lge

l.ondon, TIll' Sodct)' of \Vornen Artists (2 works: 90, Daffodils mill

of /I/e Mllor £J 0 lOs, 490, Chr)'~(/II1!1e"'l1l1/~ £5 5s).

Narcisslls £8 8s; 109, 81m'be/ls £66s).

J901

Londou, Baillie Glll1rry (39 works)

J~Jll"'s

Stod,l;lrr dies on J7 lanuar)' lltlll1lawaro, South

Afric~.

Fr.lllCCS Ilodgkins ;1I1d Ros;\ Di.xon arril'r in Engh1l1d in April, and
P~inting and

Paris. Sodetc Nation;llc des BC,lt1X-r\rts ( I work: 1678, I.es roses de

NoN.)

SClllp-

Christchurch, New Z"'lliand Internal iOllal Exhibition (5 works: 236,

turr. Margnrct arranges to lIleel I'rann's in l.ondon on J June. In

UVSl'S £5 5s: 253, /\ Cllpr; Street £5 5s; 262,/\ Cflpri Vii/II £555; 265,
Ctllwl, V/'!/ice £5 5s; 274. Old Collages, Ikce/cs £5 5s; 276. Siorm
Clorllls, mylflllllrglJ Sn[fulk fS 5s).

Rosa r...gisters at the Slade School of Drawing,
No\'Cmber, she is at St I\'es.
Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, NZAFA.
1902

1907

"'Iarg~rrt

r-'I'lrgnrl't passes through Wdlillgtoll in hlllullrl', 'lIld relurns to

is visited in Mnrch ,It St l\'es hl' Frances !-lodgkins and

D(lrothr Richmond. She exhibits her pllintings on Show
Il'es.

I.llt~'r

[)~y

at St

that rear shr visits France, and pllints ClllIJiero, Fnwre,

Diamond Harbour ",11...[(' she livcs with her mother and sisters. On
III March, she prrscnts a collection of drawings of plnnts to the

(lated 1902 (Robcrt McDoII1\l11l Art Galler)'). r.·I'lrgnret's sister,

Canterbury Museul1l.

Frances, rcsillns from hl'r teaching post with the intention oftnl\'c1-

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA. OAS.

ling to Ellrope carl)' Ill'xt )'ear.

1908

Exhibitions: CSA, OAS.

M~ry

london, Ihillie G"llcr)'.I=ellowexhibitors incllld... Frances Hodgkins,

1-101)' Trinit)', l.l'ttc!ton. Her brother, John, who is lil'ing in Rhodesia,

Grncl' Jocl, Dorothy Richmond.

attends the wcdding.

Paris, Societe des Artistes Fran(llis (t 1I'0rk: 2154, l.es IIUfcisst'S).

Exhibitions: AS;\, GSA, NZA I:A.

Stoddart

marri~'s Richard

Farqurs Farmcr on 'I Septembl'r at

1903

1909

In J\pril, Mllrgaret exhihits on Show Day at St I,,<.'s. In June,she works

Margar"'l sketches with Cor;! Wilding. On 16 October, Mar), givcs

at Bushe)', Hertfordshire, \\,h... r... she mects Frances Hodgkins.

birth 10 a daughter, Fnlnces Stoddart Mary Fllrqucs Fllrmrr, but tlics

Exhibitions: CSA, OAS.

after childbirth and is buried

Paris, Societe dl's Artistes Franpis (I work: 2'124, Lt's PIII'tlIS.)

I.)'Hchon.

1904

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAI=A.

[n March, she cxhibits on Show 0,1)' at St l\'es.

Paris, Societe des Artistcs I=r;ll1(nis (2 works: 285 J, I.cs rose,; 2852,

Exhibitions: CSr\, NZAF/\.

1.('5 ro,('~).

Paris, Societe ell'S r\rtistrs Fran(ais (2 works: 2549, l./'s riISt'S d',;lc;
2550, 1.t'S

"osetlt'~).

011

22 October at Holy Trinity,

1910

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA, OAS.

[905

I'llris, Societe des Artist...s Fran"ais (2 works: 3[ 10, 1./1 pluie sur les

Margllret works in the sumlller at Surfolk and Norfolk. During the

corr>; 3 [ [ I,

r... ar she sp~nds tillle in [tal}', and paints at Venice, Sielll', Rome nnd

19[ 1

1.1'5 eumlypllls).
Stod,l~rt

Cnpri. Franccs takes up n position as teacher at Motlleka District

Anna Barbarn

High School, where she remains until 1915.

June llt St Peter's, l{iccnrtol1.

dies llged 76 on 6 JUlle and is buried on 8

TIll' CSA purchases 211, Cmlliero, Frll/rcc rrom th... CSA Annual

Exhibitions: CS/\, OAS, NZAFA.

Exhibition.

Christchurch, CSA Gall...r)', October, one-person exhibition (50

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, NZ/\M.

1I'0rks).

P:lris, Societe Nationale des Beaux-Arls (I \\'ork: [6'18, Lt'S III/reisses).

19[2

1906

The CSA purchases 289, ;\ItIUI Olli,'it'r RIISI's from the CSA Annual

In March, Margaret exhibits 011 Show Da)' at St I\"cs. She spends the

Exhibition.

sunllllCr months ill Suffolk and Norfolk, before 1c;lving for New

Exhibitions: CSA, OAS.

Zcaland in No\'cmber.

Paris, Societe d...s AI·tistrs I'ran(ais (I work: 3066, SlIr II's cOles mank's

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA.

l'Clliusrlle».

l.ondon, RO)"lI l\cadcl11)' (I \\'ork: 1045. II Clip"; Gllrden).

II

1913

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, OAS.

In 1913-14, the l}'lIelton Borough Council purchases 336 acres of

London, British Elllllin,' ElOhibitioll (3 works: JII/h~ O/i((l IIl1l1ey; Tilc

land at DialllOnd Harhour frOlllthe trustet's, Margaret and Frances.

Uosc Garrlell, C/rrislclwrcll; 11 fbri"sllill Grllly).

"'largaret's addrt'ss is givcn as (, Dublin Strert, Christchurch in thr

Paris,

Soci~t~

des Artistes Fr:ln\"ais ( I \\'ork: [506, Till' \\'IUl'rJimH,

Annual Exhibition Catalogue of the CSA.

PI/pee/c).

Exhibitiotls: /\SA, CSA, OA5, NZAFA.

Dunedin, 111lernatioll<l1 Exhibition of Fine Arts, New Ze.1land and

Paris,

Soci~t~

des Artistes I:ran\"ais (2 works: 297I"lp,-i's /'omse;

South Se<ls International ElOhihition (I work: 8, SlIliU,IS Mom).

2972,1.(:cormull).

1926

1914

John Stoddart dies in Rhodesia.

]\'larg;uel 1ll01't'S with Agnes to H"ckthoflle

I~o:ld,

Christchurch.

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, NZAI:A, OAS.
Soci~t~

des Artistes Fran\"ais (2 works: 2970, Mellillg Snows

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFf\.

Paris,

Paris, Societe des f\rtistrs Fratl\"ais (I work: 3272, Lcs r/rmrs).

'Ncrge fOIll/lIIl1c'; 2971, Till! MSJ'II CUI).

1915

Sydn~'Y, Australi.Ul

Exhibitions: /\SA, CSA, OAS, NZAFA.

Educalion Oc.'partlllent Galleries, Loftus Street (3 works: 33, Ti,e

1916

Arg)'/c CIII £.10 lOs; 56, LIl Fell', Ul/,i/i £.to lOs; 57, Be/lell £. JO lOs).

Wnter Colour Institute Annual Exhibition at the

Exhibitions: CSA, OAS, NZAFA.

Fellow c.'xhibitors include The,l Proctor, Maud Sherwood and Vid~,

t917

lahey,

Exhibitions: CSA, OAS, NZAFA.

1927

1918

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, NZAFA, 01\5.

Exhibitions: CSA, OAS, NZAFA.

Paris, Societe des Artisles Fr;1ll\"ais (2 works: 2835, The Fmllz Joseph

1919

[sic] Glarier: 2836, Old lI'ilr[. Akarl'a [sic]).

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA.

1928

1920

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAF/\, OAS.

1\hrgaret spends Easter sketching at Mount HUllpehu with Dorothy

Christchurch, Canterbur)' Sociel)' of Arts Gallcr)', An Exhibition of

Richmond. During the 1920s, she also skrtches wilh Rosa and Olil'ia

Past and Present Work by Miss M.O. Stoddart (198 works).

Spencer Bower, and is'1 member of the Canterbury Women's Club,

Paris, Soci~te des Artistes Fr.lll\"ais (2 works: 2944, Lc IiI (Ie Ii! Wl'icn-

the Sociel}' for Impt'rial Culture and the Sketch Club.

1I'1Ii1lf/;

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, NZAFA, OAS.

1929

29'15, I'ellt d'Esl).

1921

Margaret is elected 10 thc council of the CSA.

Exhibitions: CSf\, NZAFA, OAS.

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA, OAS.

1922

1930

Exhibitions: 1\5/\, CSA, NZ/\FA, OAS.

The NZAFA purchases 126, Uoses frOl1llhc NZAFA Annual Exhi-

1923

bition.
Exhibilions: CSA, NZAFA.

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA, OAS.
Paris,

Socirt~

des Artistes Fran\"ais (I 1I'0rk: 2618, Tlrc Sileur Pao/).

Paris,

Societ~

des Artistes Fran\"ais (2 ,...orks: 3028, Ncige; 3029,

MOIl/agllc jlcurie).

192·1
The CSA purchases 106, Lu1I' Tirle !\kllrOIl from the CSA /\ntlllal

1931

Exhibition. TIll' NZAFA purchases 205,

Margaret sen'es as vice-president of the CSA, a position she holds

U05CS

from the NZ/\FA

Anllulll Exhibition. Atthe end of this )'ear, or in 1925, she travels to

ulllil her dealh.

'Ihhiti ,l1ld Srdne)', Australia.

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA.

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, NZAI:A.

1932

London, Llritish Empire Exhibition, \\'ernblc)' (I work: 15,11 Nc1l'

Exhibitions: ASA, CSA, NZAFA, OAS.

Zt'I1II11I1IS,rt'(1I1I £.15 ISs),

1933

1925

She is al Otira, where she spends lime with Cora Wilding.

Margaret

SlOdd~lrt

becomes a 111elllber of the National Art Associ-

:ltion of New Zcal.md.

12

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAFA, OAS.

193"

Wellington, NZ/\FA Galler)', Exhibition of Paintings b)' the hlle Miss

M,lrgarcl dies from a lwart atta,k Oil 10 December at Hanl\ler. Her

M.G.Stoddart (1 17 works) in luly.

funernl is held at SI Augustine's Church, Cashmere, and she is buried

Auckland, Till' Art Gallrr)', Loan Colleclion of\V'lIrr·Colour Paint-

on 12 DC(C/11bcr al Ilromky CClllelcf)', ChtiSlchurch.

ings by the btl' Miss M.O. Stoddart (110 works) ill November.

Exhibitions: CSA, NZAI:i\.
1935

Exhibitions: Chrislchurch, Cantcrbuq' Society of Arts Gallrry,
Exhibition of Paintings by the hue ;"'Iiss M.O. Stoddart (206 works)
in hme.
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INTRODUCTION

For five decades Mi\rg.lrct Stoddart was arguably Ihis coulltry's best-known

nower pnillle... Beginning in the I880s wilh precisely observed studies of
llat ive ,,[;Ill Is pictllred (requent])' in their llilt ural habitats, she moved on to
delicately painted stilllifcs fmel, by the carly 1900s, her painterly techniques
meant that she

WilS

well on the way

10

making this genre her own. In her

mawri, y, the play of reflections and colour harmonics, so £list inci ivc in her
stilllifcs, found full expression in resplendent :lrrilllgcrncnts of roses, their
transience caught in the fragility O(flll! bloom. In 1940, six years "ftcr her
denth, E.H. McCormick observed in his centennial survey, Lellers mul Art

ill New Zen/mul, that, along with the stilllifcs of zinnias by Dorothy Richmond, ' ... r..4iss Stoddart's roses have become part of the tradition of New
Zcnlnnd pninting, ns represcntntive of the taste and achievement of their tillle
'IS

Gully's landscapes arc of his',l
M:lrgaret Stoddart's flower paintings ;lppear to be simpler Ihan Ihey arc

and it is their very :lCcessibilit y which has discouraged serious considcrat iOll
of their significance OJ' of Ihat of the anist herself.~ Her beginnings;ls a flower
painter were shaped by women's artistic culture and by colonial society's
widespread interest in the indigenous plants of New Zealand, A curiosity
;lbollt ll;ltive flora gave female artists the incentive to practise in this area
and Marg;lret I11ndc numerous expeditions into the back country to painl
alpine pl;lllts, In 1886 and again in 1891, she travelled to the Chatham Islands
nnd, after meeting the successful Allstralian flower painter, Ellis Rowan, in
8(>...1 of ROJe.

Waten:olour and body<::olour
~60 ~

S90mm

Collect.on of Dut>edin PublIC Art G<!lteI'y
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Christel, ur(h, ,he

lll~rl~

a trip to ,\1olh"""," whc,e "hc l",ld her own n·

Ii ihitiQr' in 1H94, St."",,,1 )'c.'" I"te, "hc left I" work i" I'Ll"'I'" "nd 1" c.\wi>li,l,
he,-,dr", .,

pror"~,i",,.1

.u,i'L

AllhoH~h M"rgarcl '-' rcpu!.II(]ll "'''' pined initially a," 110"'""" painter,

!x:fo,,' lea"j"l: New Z"alaud ,he had J~,'cl"pc-J a kc-en inUTt5l in I, n,l",,,l'"

.md in \mrkin~ ould0()", !lut it "'""' during her t,nw in Europe, from 189$
ulltil I 'J(j6, that landscape (hemes I' rM b-eg,,, w feature prominenTly. Whi).>

,he wasoa«',1 in Com","11 "llhe "ftim' WIOll)' o( ~1 Iw" which WOl' home
to " «hovl "f h l1(kal'i<t" h,'r ink",,\> hma.lc,,"d to i"d",!c rn.lll~· of Ib"
ch,lractni"tie molif< f.wou""l iu Brite,h 1"'I>!c"io""m. ",eb." h"'MlLr
ICC"';", "rrh",d, in bl,,"«)rr' ,,,\d J [',"1gl' of <'"col "nd "'Jso",llh~",..,
Lra"in~

E"mp,-, in I ~()6, ,ho r,'t",".d 10 I"o\>' u"h n(1 for wh"t "'''' intended

to be "" 1)-' a 1ol11p"rary mr, but ,-,,,kd "I' "-'Itling h'T,' for Ih.'

""j of he,

lif", Sho (hen tu",od lo neT O\>'" "n"jrol1nwnt.
~y Inc lU'" (}f th~ century, pai ntillg, "f ,poct,,,,,lar ",ellery h"J giv""

"'.y 10 tnc .tepictioll "f (.1",ili." 1'1""" ""d lbi, 01"''''-,] up gro"te, oj!f~"
lUllitic, for f,',,,,,k l",inlLr> ",

I"a~ti,c a,

l_nd'>(-;I,i"I.'. Mars_ret p.,i"kd

...,,,,.....,,:,. "

~c

..".., ,,...; =."""'.. . """" "'r,o

'''~;o

,-,<, ;;t--,,,

",0." '" • , . " " " "

Go"""

;'UI,,,,,,,i,,";',t "en"" do,,", t<> h"nw, ",oL",,1 the bay "I l);am""d I brbour
ill Iht· Ly'udl<>n inle1, "I ,he ,,'a,,;,k

~","",'"

c..."".", .... r~...,.,~, ,.",',_"

T~,orb

of NeW Brig!lloJi ",,<I Svmn ..

and it! 'he ~ity" I,"rb .n,1 gorden." The", 'm"gc, H'<eor<ic<1 the urhan <In,1
~"bLlrh'<n latlJ,""'IX" t',ul,li,!le<.! du ri I1G ,he "ni,l'" Iifdime ~nd ">i',,'~,",1

hor dc.ei"l'ing ,'xl"";t'n,"" "f I'll rop.' tl ""k,,wn', Sh" .1,,, w' "ked full],"'
"fi"l<I and. from 11,,· I ~:'t>s, pr=mc,J h,>, pllbJi, willt j ..." di,li"cI c,\W"",,-

p.""

me"I"" be"i~" I",,,,,,,al'c "f f,o,dcn,.
,"d .ubLlr"'''' UJL11LlT)"lide,
where 11,", LLte i.'
i",tN .nd e,~jly 'cte"ihk ."d Ih" hi","rland, (,'ith it'

,,,It
"'»LIt,I"'JI Sui Ii", ,,,,,( stOIlY ri",,,hcd,, irna~e, <1'"1 "ni" n~d her u udi<nce '<
grow; ng .l'.'-' ren,,, <>' " h"" I idml ii,'.
),1"rg"et', C"TCa 'l'a""c,J Ii l'Iy j'C." and co,er«1 " f"",d r.lng" "f 11",,1
,nd I"'l(beal'" ,uhi""!;, ~'d tile w-'y il1 ",h i,h i.k.. "I><)"t the (illle,,,,, 11I"lu r<

of ",e,,\ a ",l (m"'~Jl'., rlpen,,; nO«( '" her """k ",een '" "gcncrous tribllie
w,it leu .,flc, Ittr death hj' 1.'1\1"' Shdky and SrJrLCfTh""'I'><)n:

.n'''', _

,,,,h. "'ung, ""oltorou,t,,,* ,hOI
M•..,-S,<:>JJm .." 'On<: "f "" "",'"
~""''''''c'd "I""", '" ",,,,,,,,I;,,, I)" "he w•• e'l>edolt)"n",=rul wi," «X"",, 11"1
Wet, ""h"" "k ."d ,,,,,,,,,,,,l.lh ,il< ,wirlin~ "'''(''' "j ,It< ,!Lir>gll' "",,-l><...J,

.,1 (:"",,,,1.,, y. II", n.. ~,·, r ......-< "",.,, .I.... !~ t""II, '1'1"" ,,,'e-I, hilI """ jd,
11"'0< ...... 01«"" ,,-.I.y ,1.".. 11"" I"'.'"'ll!>.''' 110. /"V"'I~_", ,I..,,,..........
ro-l. 11 ""'" "",h,,,~ l.. g>I•• bo,ol M........ "1,1,,1. buo ..
uf
1<11
~,'<lI tb<-1IXili.. m >b< "",,,k<-d... ~'I"""""""" ..xrn,-d 10 I.d
,hr
~ >h< """"",. ODd AA< .... 1mp<.11y IN I<J
1» ,I>< ...,.j_ of

,lin. "'"

'1<>1"'" ...

""""

, ......... ,~ k ......" . _ _ u11rt.....

lh'" I><""'.......ks

'0 ,lIum' ....'. :\/.;orpn-l 5.I"dJ..r'''I..mllnll m ......u"n 10 ,'"

"me,and It>odllOom undtnt.lnJill£ofho......:m1C!1 ......,k4 '" att~ li~
fr"lKt$ HodP:in~ .\brpm I>donr:<d 10 an ~~(ri.>l. ~Iion, bUI.
"nI,1.I: ho:r ""'"' ran-.. conl<mporary, ..,.. can>< homr. He< ..,.,.i&r.>bk
1"'P"l.only""';ns ..... lifel;"'" ."./ with bI"-l'"nlC roIl<ct<,.,. ..... ronlJ3Sled
"",h hn ~ by hUtoriln... E.H. \lcConnKk ool'1'\'Cl.lr ~ ,hat
\brpM Stuol<l.... was one of • oumh<t- ,,{'otty ,nt..-..:l il'll- won
a"iIu'
..r..hom only lin,,'re ~ had """"mre.• A, "'uh many
",,;nt=
or ,hll
r"", of h<r prt><>n>1 p;opo.'" h.w ,u,,''''Cd, <klibcrdlcly or

.,..,.iod.

>«idenlallr. but $0"'" ,,,,,iglll ioro her •• rly iii. an to< found in • I..../:ment ..y ror""r<.nd<n",' wl1h • friond .n,1 rrll.,.. "rtl,I,1lma Ilimn ..."I io
(he .Ihn"" of M':IIll""" ."d h•• ,i.<,e., "''''ry.

Ily d,,,,,,,,,~ on ,I""" '''''''rd, and room a

'""!I" "r011...... ~",n:o..'hi' l""ok

IrJcCS M.,p,,(". !>..I,kg"",,,d aud 'ociJl .. rl~",'l, Ih,' ..ri,'.1 "I'll", (am,ly in
New 1',.1,,,,1 III tile mld·rllnel",nlh """I ,It y. her !',lil1inl\ a. , !,.(],,,I;t;u<\
ml(\c"t ~! the Canle,t", ty 0>lIeg,· ScI",..1ofArt. 1'0"- .he "It ;bite"! and '01.1
•• 0'
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Thi. IHlhli,atioH eoi ,,<i<ii" ",i,h ,he exhibiti"", 1'1,,",,"; ,orr!! Lar"i;(rlf'"'
Morgmw sw.ldurt ! R65· 1'131, mp" ised by Ill<' Il.obc! t .\1,) )"ug.ll Art
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THE EMERGENCE OF A COLONIAL WOMAN ARTIST

Margaret OlrogSlocldart belonged to the first generation of colonial artists
born in New Zealand, and she became one of the first women to succeed as
a professional p.linter in this cOl1l1\ry.1 Her appearance amollg a cluster of

\,,[enled and promising female artists, who included Dorothy Richmond
( 1861-1935), Grace Joel (1865-1924) and Frances Hodgkins (1869-1947),
makes an interesting episode in the history of (olol1i<l1 art, although the
emergellce of women painters around Ihis time was by no means a uniquely

New ZC<lland phenomenon. Economic pressures and social changes in the
latc nineteenth century provided middle-class women with greater opportunities to pursue artistic careers and a remarbble number of parallels
can be drawn between the experiences of female painters here and their
counterparts in Australia, Canada and the American West.lln that period
of transition, when new ideas about the role of women and traditional
expectations co-existed, professional ambitions came into connict with
ideals of femininity and women artists often faced disapproval and found
themselves occupying an ambiguous position with in arl institulions. rn lhis
context, exploring lhe careers of individual painlers adds to our understanding of what it mcant 10 assume the identity of a professiolllli artist.
Margaret Sloddart's emergence as an artist \\'as gradual and discreet and
it began in her childhood. She came fro/11 an enterprising and cultivated
family that placed a high value on arl and education, and her upbringing
was of the utmost importance in slimulating her artislic aspirations. Her
father was a landowner and, through his inlerest in natural history and his
conneclions wilh Thomas Henry Pous and Julius von Haasl, two scientists
whose wide-ranging research and detailed observations contributed to
ni neteenth-century knowledge about Ihe colony, she was inlroduced in her
youth 10 a view of the nalural world that shaped and enlarged her llllderstanding of her sUITOlmdings. Growing up during lhe 1860s and J 870s at
Diamond Harbour, Canterbury, in a rapidly changing physical environmenl,
had an important bearing on Margaret's experience of landscape and on her
painting.
Till, STODD,IRTS IN Nfli' Z£AI.AND

MllI'garel was born at Diamond Harbour, Canterbury, on 3 October 1865.
to Anna Barbara Schjott and her husband, Mark Pringle Stoddart. Hcr
mother, the daughter of a clergyman from Skien in southern Norway, came
from a large family with limited means, and she had cmigrated to New
Zealand as a governess when she was twenty-five years old. She was listed as
one of thirty-four unmarried female passengers who sailed to Canterbury
19

on the S5 Mtllonka in 1860 on an assisted emigration scheme. J During the
1850s and I860s. around 12.000 singk women travelled to this country as
assisted immigrants; 8000 of thelll came to Otago and to the CantcrbllfY
Province, which was considered an orderly and very respectable colonial
destination.~

E.C. Richards's brief notes in E.R. Chudleigh's diary outlined

a filmili;tr story of personal contacts. respectability and the reduced circumstances that rnay have precipitoted Anna's removal to New Zealand:
'Anna Schjott [sieJ pa preacher no money large family ... Heard of N.Z.
throngh \<\Iards Crosbie ... Anna taught Ward girls in Ireland. Came to N.Z.
with Miss Weale and perhaps Miss F ·Ibrlesse ... 'S
The 55 M(l/oakn made a rapid and pleasant passage of eighty-eight days
and lill1ded at Lyttelton on 2 December 1860,6 and shortly afterwards, Anna
and Doratea Weale, a first-class passenger on the ship, Pilid a visit to Okains
Bay to meet the Reverend Hem)' 'lbrlesse. Charlotte Julia DOl"alea \'Veale was
a philanthropist and benefactor with connections in the Anglican church and
her visit to New Zealand was probably related to her ilwolvement in thewclfare
ofirnmigl"illlt women.' Hemy lbrlesse. a nephew of Edward Gibbon Wakefield
Reverend HenryTorlesse.

and a brother of Charles Torlesse, a surveyor for the Canterbury Association,

u.,lerlxry J1w>urn. CM"'........ ~

had been ordained in 1859 as deacon of the parish at Okains Bay and its
neighbouring settlements, and he had gone there with his wife, Elizabeth, to
establish the church and provide schooling for the growing population. It was
the largest settlement among the bays along the eastern coast of Banks
Peninsula, alld during the 1850s men had drifted into the area, attracted by

Elizabeth Torlesse.
C>nterlxry MuI........ C......t</IL«;h

thechanceofemployment in bush felling. When the'lbrlcssesarrived, the bay's
inhabitants numbered about 144 and inchldcd, according to Henry's reports,
an unruly and disorderly e1ement.~ Anna joined Ihem as a tcacher at thc chapel

r

school and found her place as a single woman in a new society wOl'king fol'
the educational improvement alld good of the community.
While Anna was at Okains Bay, she and Elizabeth Torlesse became close
companions. 9 Many years later. Elizabeth described her friend's arrival,
setting thc event tellingl)' within the harsh realities and vicissitudes of an
earlier pioneering time:
In 1861 0\11' second daughler Susan llridgelwas born and before 1 was about a
Miss Neale lsic] and i\'liss SchOll l~i,l came from Chrislchurch to pay us a visit
and srr II'hal a rough life in the Ilay was like. Thry stayed for a 1110l1lh l111d then
relurnrd 10 L)'ltrlton on Easter Monday. The l11el1 lhat carne for Ihel11 on a
whaleboal were upsel on Ihe bar and drowllcd. Henry had been ill with a bad
sore throal bUllI'as better and he and the two ladies left in a limber baal, EaSler
"'Ionda}' morning laking lhe bodies of the two men with lhem to LYllclton. Henry
could nollakc any scrvices lhal weck as hccoliid only speak in a whisper. [llI'llS
a sad time. MissSchotll~i(J dcrided 10 relurn 10 help with lheschool work-shc
had kindly taken it on for a forlnight whilc Henry was ill. Shc li\'cd wilh us fora
rear and was married allhe Ba)' 10 M r Stoddarl of Diamond Harbour L)'II('lIon. ,.

20

Anna Schjotl and Mark Stoddart were lllarried by the Revl'rcnd Torlesse
at the chapel school on 27 February 1862. Mark Stoddart's friend and
neighbour at Governors Bay, Thomas Potts, acted as best man and the
wedding was remembered as

<Ill

important social occasion:

!f','tr Stoddart! broLlt:ht his friends down to the !Jay in a Slc.lI11Cr and it was a
t:lorious day. We had a large lenl pili lip and IVt.· cnlertaine{! all the married people
in the

l~ay

and afler thai Ihe children. The bridc was such a favollfite with

everyone. The)' left with their friends in the afternoon b)' steamer and we kept
the wedding festivities t:oing on till 9 p.l11. It was a t:real day for Ihe Ba)'. Mrs
Stoddart took a t:real interest in Ihe work t:oing on in Iht.' Ba)' and she came 10
sec liS Oil IWO occasions, walking over the hills. We l1Iissed her vcr)' much."

The maniage was a practical and advantageolls partnership within the
rest ricted circles of

1860.~

colonial society. Anna's education and religiolls

upbringing earned respect, and the hardships and trials of her emigrant
experience proved:l testing preparation far her future life. At the time of
his marriage MarkStaddart was forty-three,sixteen years older than his wife,
but his age was offset by his social position, which was defined variously in
registers as fanner, stockholder, JP and gentleman. The youngest son of an
admiral in Edinburgh and a gentleman by birth, he had emigrated in 1837
at the age of eighteen to POri Phillip in Australia, where he had set himself
up as a pastoralist in Victoria. Stoddart was one of a number of runhotders
who sold up their stat iOlls during the prolonged droughts of the early 18S0s
and, allracted by the potential for pastoralism in Canterbury, crossed the
Tasman to try their luck in the nell' settlement. Joining up with his friend,
E.M. "emplar, and sailing with a stock of2000 sheep, he arrived at Lytteltoll

Mark Pringle Stoddart.
~ ~Chn>t<hu«:h

in January l8S!.'! Exploring inland, he travelled up the Rabia where he
established a sheep-run, taking out a lease in August for 20,000 acres for Run
20, Rakaia Terrace,!'
Early in the following year Mark Stoddart was visited by the CUllterbury
Association's chief agent, John Robert Godley. He later reCalled his initial
reception by Godley and the' ... sort of eyeing askance with which he waS
first regarded as an intel'loping sqllatter'.'~ Godley's attitude to their meeting
hints at differences in oullook between the 3ssociatio/l's recent emigrants,
known us Canterbury Pilgrims, and the 'shagroons', those experiellced
Australian squ:lllers,like Mark Stoddart, whom Godley treated initially with
some distrust. Stoddart's rough accommodation and manner of living
appeal' to have confirmed Godley's :lpprehension abOlIl the lowering tendencies of colonial life.
Charlolle Godley's account of her husband's visit to Stoddart's run
reveals some oCthe difficulties that he evidently experienced in dealing with
a man whose outlook had been shaped by fifteen years of familiarity with
pioneering conditions:
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r-,'ly husband gOl safdy back from his journey Ill' the country, l'esterday." The
last night he was out 3t Deans' station, where there was no sort of candle, which
docs not do when

rOll

hm'c thirtcen hours of darkness,

HS

wc have now. The

morning before was l1lostl1l1comfortable; they were at the st3tion of a 1\,11'.
SlOddal'l, who (;1ll1e here from Port Phillip. alld although he has been here abollt
Hrear, he sliJJ liws in

~l

horrible den, or cabin, into which

rOll

crccp lhrough a

hole; there being neither door nor window, The fioor was of liquid mud, and on
thl.' best bit ofitthel' spent thl.' night .. , Imagine )'oursdf getting up after such a
nisht, and finding yourselfobliged to go down 10 lhc rj"cr to wash, through t\\"o
inches deep of snow (in which form the storm we had here fell among lhe
mounl;lins); thl.'Teby completely and irretrievably welling your feel. The :lhernali\'e was 10 getup and sh;lke yourself, and content )'oursclf with washing on
fine rnorninSs, about twice a week. I believe it is rather the Australian plan 10
liI'c in this discomfort, unless therc is a lad)' concerned; but it seems the more
extraordinary bealllse Mr. Stoddart appe;lrs to ha\'C mOllc)', and it would certainly
cost very few shi11inss to make a wonderful change;ls to c!l.'anlincss. I call hardly
beliel'e still there was no window! There was one, let liS hope, but without glass;
only 3 shuller which was shut for had welllher!! J\nd he is, moreover, whel1 he
appears in the world, quite a gcntleluanlike man, fond ofdrawing, poctry, re"ding
and so on; and so clever :lnd plellsant.that he mllde theln spend a vcry agreeable
e\'ening, in spile of the locality,"

Stoddart's background granted him ent r)' into early Canterbur)' societ)',
and he was acquaintcd with many of its leading figures, including Godley's
associate, future premier Hemy Scwell, an astutc observer of his contemporaries, who described him as' .. ,a Port Phillip Squatter l::ltcly settled
in Cantcrbury all a sheep station - a man of good (,uuiJ}' - held ill con~
siderable estinliltion, ::Iud according to \"fakefield's account likely to be ;1
leader here', 16
Stoddart's cottage, Diamond Harbour. I890s.
M.
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But despitc Stoddart's prior experience as a run holder and a propitious
arrival in Cantcrbl1l'y, his sheep-fanning vcntures were not Sllccessful by the
standards of their time. Discouraged by an inclement climate, he declared
himself't ired of stat ion life: and after two seasons transferred the past urage
licence at Rakaia Terrace, with 1870 sheep imd lambs, horses, improvements
and stores, to John Hall for £2,750. 17 111 his next undertaking, he was caught
by the uncertainties of land-pricing systems outside the association's Canterbury mock and, after joining Robert Waitt in a partnership ilt Glenmark,
which was co-leased with D.M. Laurie, they were outmanoeuvred by the
opportunism of two Tasmaniilns,G.I-I. Moore and R.Q. Kermode, who raised
substantial capital to freehold the adjacelll land al a price low enough to
devalue their cntcl'prise. 18 After this, Stoddart finally abandoned large
pastoral lease-holding, probably without any significant innease in capital.
As early as 1852 he had purchased 50 acres freehold of the headland at
Diamond Harbol1l' and this was where he made his home. Over the next few
years, he gradually added to his land. He acculllulated another 311 acres from
Crown grants and leased an additional 100 acres from the Church Property
Trustees, so that, by 1862, he was farming ovcr 450 acres.l~ Sitllated close to
the port of Lyttelton, which provided a 10c;11 market for produce, Diamond
Harbour WilS ideal for a settled existence, and with his cousin, Mark Sprat,
who had arrived in Canterbury in 1856,Stoddart cultivilted the land, planted
trees and established a garden and farm. Some time before his wedding he
had a prefabricated cottage shipped out from Australia. This, located on a
well-chosen site looking out across the bay and sheltered from the nor'-west
and sou' -west winds, was where he and his wife raised their family.!O
Between 1863 ilnd I872,Anllil gave birth to seven children. The Stoddarts'
Stoddart's cottage. Diamond Harbour. 1980s.

8e1olv: Old Home,le"d, Ol"mond H",bouc, (c.1913)
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first child. named aner his (alh('r, died when he was only two years old. Mark
Stoddart's diary entry on 26 May 1865, recorded simply: 'Poor Markie died at
home'. 1I Elizaocth Torlesse, who had been the boy's sponsor:1I his baptism,
arrived 10 stay with Anna on the following dtl)·, and the child was buried on
30 Mayat HolyTrinity, Lyuehon. The Stoddarts' eldest <!<H1ghwr, I:rances, was
horn in 1864, and named after Mark's older sister, an artist who lived in
Edinburgh, Margaret's arrival, on 3 October 1865, was noted by Mark in his
diary and underlined: 'No 3 born all well'. II She was baplised al Holy Trinity
on I November. Another son, James, followed in 1867. and Mary and Agnes
were born in 1868 and 1869, The youngest child, John, arrived in 1872.
On 10 March 1871, well-known Christchurch llledic<llillan and photographer Dr A.C. Barker visited 1he Stoddarts at Dialllom! Harbour wit h his
daughter Mary, l) and his photograph of the couple in the garden wilh
Mark and Anna Stoddart WIth their children,
left. to nght Margaret. Frances and James, at
Diamond HamouI: 187 t,
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Frances, Margaret and James presents a picture of plain but comfortable
colonial living. Barker avoided the formality found in milny portraits of this
period, and his carefully posed yet casual grouping suggests the intimacy
thilt existed betwccn Margaret and her father. According to family tradition,
the closeness betwccn them dated back 10 her birth just over four months
after the:: loss of his son. u
D,AMONO HARBOUR IoNI) TilE EXPERIENCE OF lANDSCAPE

Diamond Harbour, where:: Margaret Stoddart was born and where she:: spent
her childhood, would become the subject for a succession of paintings in
which she explorc=d the:: bay's changing appearance under dirTercnt moods
and a variety ofseasonal effects. Jtssheltered harbour and wharf, thecottage
she grew up in, and the gracious residence, known as Godley House, where
she Ih-ed in later life with her mother and sisters, its flower garden and nearby
blossom trees, provided artistic motifs that reflecled her long and close
relationship with the bays. The scenery around Diamond Harbour formed
her first sens.·uions of place, and a fumiliarity with this environment in·
f1uel\ccd the way that she related to the many differing European and New
Zealand landscapes depicted in her painting. Any artist's representation of
his or her surroundings is determined not only by landscape aesthetics but
bya complex set of circumstances: zs Margaret's geographic origins, and her
emotional links to place, had an important bearing on her work.
Diamond Harbour is the open bay that lies between Purau and Charteris
Bay on the south side of Lyllelton Harbour. Its Maori name is Tc Waipapa
but in 1857 it was known to settlers as 'Mr Stoddart's Bay'. According to
Margaret il was her father, the first European resident, who named it
Diamond Harbour on account of'the gHller of lhe sun-track 011 the waleI',
always very noticeable from thai side of the harbollr: 16 The transformal iOIl
of I hc l.ylleltoll bays by European settlement, which look place du ring her
own I ifctime, was fum!amcnlal to Margarel's experience of an evolving ilnd
changing landscape.

A \licw of L)'ffeflOI/ Hflrbollr [rom COl/CWOr'S Ba)', Ba"ks Pel/il/sli/a was
one of fifteen colour plates of South Island sitcs published in 1877 in C.D.
Uarraud's viewbook. New Zealalld Grtlplticatld Descriplil'c, and the accompanying text reveals a contcmporary fascination with the arca's geological
past and future dcvelopment:
The P.:ninsula consists of an extensive mass of \'Okanic nlOunlains, the fircs of
which, however, h:we been extinct for ages. Lyuellon Harbour occupies one of
the ancienl el'1lters, and, except at the entr:mec, where the cliffs do not exceed
from two to thrcc hundred fcct in heighl_ is surrounded by lofty hills, composed
entirely of lava bt-ds, ejected during the tremendous eruptKms which occurred
during the period of :IC1ivity. The town of Lyuehon is buill on a nook al the
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cn BarraudA VIeW o(LylleilOfl Harbour
(rom Gc:wet/'lOl'S Bay, 60nIcs PerwtsuIa..
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western sidcoflhe harbour, and presents a very picturtsquc al'pe<1rance. BetwC\.'n
il and the plains to the westward a line of raihva)' has been constructed. the
western wall of the \'Okano having been pierced by a tunnel ne;arly t\\'O miles
long. an operation ofgreat illlercsi in a scielllific as well as in a mercmtile poilll
of\'iew. 1'

Map or Banks PenInsula showing the yanous
places where Margaret Stoddart and her
famIly hved.

Colonisation changed the landscape - houses and fanus gave the area a
cultivated appearance, and grazing land and scattered planting encroached
on the tllssock of the brown hills, Patches of kowhai, ngaio and matipo
survived in sheltercd recesses and in 1861 the bays along the upper part of
Lytteltoll HarboUl' W(']'C regarded as providing 'somc of the prettiest and best
sites for residenccs in Canterbury',18 The process of tllming hllld to pro~
ductive usc was vividly illustrated in the environment where Margaret
Stoddart grew lip. [n 186\ ,an article in the Lytle/lOll Tilllcssingled out Mark
Stoddart's property at Diamond Harbour as a picturesque feature in the
Lyttelton landscape:
The beauty of the spot, with the neal house, prelt)' garden and green fields aoom
il. immediately arrest lhe

e~

and the greal eXlent of operations in progress.,-

nothing less than lurning the whole foot of t.lount Herbert inlO English pasture
laoo.- indicates at once the ornament I"hich the place will become to Port Cooper
within the )'ear now commencing.1"

In 1858, with his cousin Mark Sprot, Stoddart had grown what was
possibly the first crop of lucerne in New Zcaland.A knowledge of plants was
extremely impoTlant for the establishment of colonial settlement and his
~
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diary provides a record of the seasonal occupations that regulated the
StoddaTl family's existence when Margaret was a child, December and

January was the time for making blackcurrant jelly and strawberry jam,
shearing the sheep and gathering lip the hay for winter feed. The months
from January to March were taken up with harvesting the fruit, which
included plums, cherries, apricots, peaches, pears and apples. In April and
May, they finished digging potatoes and began transplanting and hlying out
the garden. The winter months were for cUlling down the gum trees for
firewood, planting potatoes and transplallting fndt trees. In spring, they
transplanted onions, and sowed carrots and parsnips.
Stoddart's diary included notes about stock, numbers of sheep killed,

Church of St John the Evangelist. Qk.alns Bay.
Banks Perunsula. built in 1863.
~-.o-.(""",~

prices for produce and payment of wages, which appeared alongside records
offamily births,dclllhs, letters written 10 and received from Home,and visits
to and from friends. There were 11l11llCrOUS references to their neighbours,
including Robert Heaton Rhodes, who lived at Pmall from 1850 ulltil1866,
and to Reginald Robert and Frances Bradley, who lived with their family at
Chaneris Bay. On Sundays, the Stoddarts allended church at Lyllclton and
sometimes dined with Captain Frederick HenryGibson, master of the port.
The diary covered the years from 1862 until 1871, a period during which
Mark and Anna kept in close touch wilh Elizabeth and Henry 'lorlesse and,
on 9 October 1862, Mark recorded '3 pounds to Okains BayC:a contribution
to building St John the Evangelist's, which was completed in 1863..10 By the
time Ihat the Torlesscs moved from Okains Bayatthe end of 1863, they had
established a congregation, built a church, set lip a school for children and
organised both evening classes and a public library.)'
There were also frequent trips to Ohinetahi at Governors Bay to sec
Tholll<lS POllS, who arrived in the bays not long after Mark Stoddart and
became one of his closest acquaintances. Polls had inherited £50,000 before
emigrating to New Zealand with his wife, Emma, and their thrcc sons, and in

Thomas Henry Potts.
~Mw ....... ~

1858 he purchased the property at Governors Bay frolll Willi<l1ll Sefton
MoorhOllse. By 1867 he had transformed it into a large and impressive Ihreestoreyed house, flanked by two wooden wings and <l wide verandah. Ohinetahi
became famous for its picturesque fernery and diversity of plants, and in the
1860s, POliS began laying out the garden, setting up irrigation channels,
establishing a lawn, trellised arbours and Ilower beds. wrhomas and Emma
Potts had a further ten children born in New Zealand, and their l<11"ge family
grew up at Ohinctahi.
Stoddart and Polls were interested in hllld managcment and thcy both
served on the Canterbury Provincial Council, whcre Stoddart promoted his
favourite project, the introduction of salmon to thc province, and where
Potls furthered the conscrvationist cause. Polts was an early advocate for
the protection of native forests, arguing the case in Parliament and in an 1878
article published in the New Zeal(lnd COlllllfY Journal, in

I... hich

he proposed

the creation of national domains.'» A noted naturalist and conservationist,
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in 1882 he put together a collection of essa)'S, O/lt ill the Opell, one of thc
first subslaluial works on New Zealand's natural hislory that was published
in this country..Hln 1864, together wilh Julius \'on Haast and olhers,Sloddart
and Polls founded the Canlerbury Acclimatisation Sociely.J5
Theirassociation with Von Haast went back manyyC'.1rs. FoliowingJulius
von Haasl's marriage in 186310 Mary Dobson,lhe newly-weds spent their
honeymoon ill what their son and his father's biographer Ferdinand von
H,13st later described as'the crater of Lyttellon Harbour with (their] friends,
lhe POllS'S, and the Stoddarts under the combined auspices of Venus and
Vulcan'.J6 [n 1861, Von Haast had been appoinled the geologisl for lhe
Cantcrbury Province und in 1868 he bccnmc lhe first director of the Canlerbury Museum, Olle of the cit y's earliest cultural illS! it lIt ions, which played a
significant role inthe colonisation process. Under VOll Haast's directorship,
the museum was acknowledged to be one of the finest ill Australasia, with
an extensive herbarium of plam specimens, substanli31 holdings of rocks,
minerals, fossils and skelelons, and a celebrated display on the moa, the
flightless bird that Stoddart still believed to be in existence at the time of his
first expedition into the hinterland, and which had aroused curiosity worldwideY Von Haast also played an influential part in the development of art
in the province, and he served with Potts on the Management Commiuee
of the Camerbury Art Exhibition, which was held at the museum in 1870.
This showed 365 pnintings, including severnl works that had been lent by
Margaret's father, and were painted byheraullt, Frances Stoddart, and uncle,
Admiral James Stoddarl.'"
Julius VOfl Haast at the Canterbury Museum.

c.1870,

Photograph of RIver Scene paInted by AdmIral
Stoddart and shown at the Canterbury Art
"""'" Or AI:-
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The significance of background for female-artists in this period is borne
out clearly b)' Margaret's childhood. Her interests were shaped by her social
origins and connections; she belonged to a family whose income and
livelihood depended on the land, and whose position \\'as lied into her
father's identilyas an explorer, early C,nferbury runholder and farmer. Mark
Stoddart's interest in natural history, angling and coulltry sport's, along with
his attitude to land ownership and management, grew out of his background
and his ambitions::ls a colonist. Margaret shared his enthusiasm for natural
history and, through his connections, she gained useful introductions to
some of the notable scientists in coloni:ll society.
TIll: S'/'O/)0;\1(/'5 IN EmNllURGl1

Folll' years after their lll:lrri:lge, M:lrk :lnd Anna left with their children for
Europe where theyst':lyed in Scotland,and visited Anna's relations in Norway.
Leaving Lytlelton on the HiIlWI(/)'l1 on 17 April 1866. they docked in London
on 31 July, and caught the evening train to Edinburgh. The family remained
in Scotland until the following year when they sailed on 6 June for Norway.JlI
They embarked at Christians.1nd, and trowelled to the capital, Christiania
(as Oslo was then known), from where they made the 50-mile journey to
Skien,described in a guidebook as'one of the oldest municipal towns in the
kingdom ... the starting point of a journey through the grand district of
Telemarken:- Anna's father was a clergyman in the Episcopal Lutheran
Church, who came originally frOIll Skien. Mark Stoddart's diary records
numerous names and places, presumably visits to relations, some of whom
Margaret Illay have seen again when she came to Norway thirty years later
as an artist, and painted at Fredricksroern and along the Christiania Fjord.
Anna slayed 011 in Skien with the children until the end of July, beforejoining
her husband in Edinburgh, and SOOll afterwards they sailed for New Zealand,
Mark noted in his diary on 14 November 1867: 'Arrived by Glenmark, at
home. Settled down again.'41 \'Vithin five days of their homecoming, they were
visited by Henry and Elizabeth Torlesse, and at the end of the week Mark
wellt to Gill on Thomas Potts al Ohinelahi.
On 15 April 1876, Mark and Anna Sioddart and their falllil)'left Diamond Harbour once again for Scotland, sailing from Lytlehon on the Jessie

Osbame.1t was their second trip home in len years, and this lime the move
\\'as prompted by ~ofark Stoddart's failing health. About live years earlier. he
had formed a trust and transferred his house and land to the ((ustees,
Thomas Polls and Captain Gibson. The beneficiaries were himself and his
wife, 'witnesseth that in consideration of the natural love which the said
seltler has for his wife the said Anna Barbara Stoddart and for other good
and valuable consideration hereto moving.,. '~l On 3 April 1876, abollt a
week before their departure. the t rllstees sold the land, for .£6.600, to Harvey
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Hawkins, a Lyttclton merchant, and granted him a mortgage for the full SUIll.
Interest was £400 per annum to be paid quarterly, and the capital was to be
repaid in 1883. The establishment of the trust provided Mark Stoddart and
his family with the security of a regillar income for at least the next seven
ycars. 4J
Under these circllmstances the need to provide for their children's
education lllay well have seemed more urgent to both parents. Anna, who
had been forced by her husband's illness to organise their departure, expressed, in a letter written to William Allan of Diamond Harbour, the deep
regret that she had felt on leaving New Zealand:
/I'lan)' man)' times we spoke llbollt you and I nCl'cr felt so sorry as I did to leal'e
New Zealand this time.l·lowel'er r am thankful to say Mr Stoddart improl'ed in
health very much on the I'oyage and is no\\' well and strong but his eyesight I
fear will not be bener. He consulted the best oculist here Dr Argylc Robertson
\~hose opinion

agrees with Dr '·Iay's - he can see no sign of cataract and says il

is nervous entirely... Edinburgh is a wonderful city abounding in schools and
the most splendid buildings of all kinds - the tr"ffic is perfect I}' wonderful tran\l~ay cars

running in all directions... WI)' brother wishes us to sellie at Dover

but MrStoddart r think \IIill prefer Edinburgh-I wouM not mind going back 10
N.Z.IOlllorrow... I am always thinking of you all- if I could only have got the
children to school I would never hal'e parted with D.H."

After settling her family into a new house and enrolling her children at
school, Anna reflected on the change in their situation, in a later letter to
William Allan:
Many thanks for your kind long entertaining letters so interesting to us. Wc
receil'ed yours of Jul)' 28 and I'.. ry much elljo)'ed hearing of all )'OUr doings. r.·l)'
heart i$ in the old place [Diamond Harbour] :litho' as it was I feel we did right
nol being able to work it like an actil'e man with capital at his command. II will
b.. a beautiful pl3ee. Since we left tht· ship I howe really had hard work to get
ourselves settled with 311 the children at home. Noll' however I think we are so
far snug for the winter which is corning on - the schools are commencing in a
fortnight and we hll\'e enrollcd Jim in Stewart's liospilal which no\\' belongs to
the Merchant Co & two eldest girls in the Merchant Maiden School in Queen 51.
They will haw quite 111'0 miles to walk e:lch war but olher children go from our
neighbourhood & in the I'ery bad weather they can go by tramway. Well sometimes 1 feel so SOrr)' at having parted from D.H. bUI still as it was I could not
help myself-one Ihing I beliel'e that in a few years time all being well we will be
out again and settle down for good. [n the meantime I trust Mr Stoddart and
the children will hal'e benefited - Mr S alwa)'s says it saved his life - anyway 1
feel I hal'e done what I could for him ..."

Margaret studied at the college for just over two years, won a bursary
and prizes, and may have received some of her first drawing lessons from
the art master, James
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also made contact with her origins.

Margaret's family traced their ancestry back to the fifteenth century
\vhen they were landowners on the Scottish borders,n and her immediate
forebears were raised in Edinburgh towards the close of its classical age, when
the city was a centre of intellectual life. The)' had inherited something of its
cultural traditions and gaincdsome modcst distinction themselvcs in artistic
and literary fields. Her uncle, ThomasTocl Stoddart, lived at the border town
of Kelso where he pursued his interest in angling and in writing poetry,
activities that won him minor f.'une among his contempomries.... Her uncle,
Admiral James Stoddart, was a watercolourist who had shown at the Royal
Scollish Academy, and her aunt, Frances Stoddart, was a noted Edinuurgh
artist.n Like her more famQtlS contemporaries, the Nastll}'th sisters, Frances
specialised in landscape painting, which was considered a Sll itable gcnre for
women artists. Evidcntly a woman of mcans, she p'linted at m.IIlY popular

Bellevue Terrace, Edinburgh. where Frances
Stoddart lived between IBJ8 and I B6 I, is
situated In a part or the New Town bUiltin the
I B20s and I BJOs.

mid-Victorian locations in England and Scotland as well as on the continent,
where she toured the Alps and Italian lakes. 5G Frances was twenty-one years
old when she made her debut at the Royal Academy, London and between
1863 and 1867 she exhibited no fewer than I JO works at the Royal Scoltish
Academy. She also exhibited in London at the first exhibition of the Society
of Female Artists in 1857, and for the next four years.
Frances evidently enjoyed some popularity; she gained favourable
reviews in Ti,e $c01SI/lill/ and was ranked twelfth in a list of over 105 female
artists who were patronised by the Art Union prize winners in the Victorian
pcriod. s, Margaret \'laS only a child when Frances died but her example
probauly played some part in conditioning her later artistic ambitions. S2
Frances's painting was admired greatly in the Stoddart family circle in New
Zealand, where she was known 10 a friend, Edward Chudlcigh, as 'Miss
Stoddal'l R.N:>]
Till; CANTf.lWURI' COU.l!Gf. SCI/DOL OF AR1~ CHRIS10IURCII

The Stoddarts returned to New ZCtlland in 1879. Travelling as salOOI1 passengers on Ti,e Crllsil(/er, they arrived al Lyllelton on 24 September. In all,
they had spent about three years away during what

\'laS

a formative period

in Margaret's development. With the help of a substantialmorlgage from
Mark's brother, James, they mo\'cd to Fendalton in Christchurch, and in 1880
they scllied into a spacious two-storeyed house which Ihey had built and
named Lismore Lodge after Lismore Island in Scotland. A comfortable and

lismore lodge. Fendalton.

-

solid home, with a vcmndah marking Ihe main enlmnce, it wassel back from
thc road in its own grounds. Margaret was to have her first studio space here
in the sOlllh- and east-facing room.s..
The Stoddarts realised the importance of education for women, and in
Edinburgh they had provided not only for their son's schooling bUI for Ihilt
of his two older sisters :IS well. Back in New Ze'lland they also encouraged
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Nil dOllbl sUllie stmlenls were COIlI<.'1l1 to ctilliv,'le traditional f~'lllinilll'
Olccomplishmcnls bllt the sigllificancc Ilf the schllol in 11mviding this gcm'ration o( fcmale stlllknh wilh a tr.linillg 10 \"lIrk in tl"lching .lIld .HI ,\I1d
design ShOllld nol lx,l1ndcn.'l>limall"(l....
[n the first len )'i,',lrS, lWl'nl)'·livc nut nf fift )'-1\\'1) l>llldents who gainl"(I,1
",':Iching qualificatioll, Ihe Full Secund Grad~' ur Art Slmlenls Cl,.,rtific,lk,
wcre womcn ••Illd included Margarct and Fr,\I1Cl.'s..... Edith Mllimings (I K671939) and Ros,' I\udden (laler S,II'1'ldll (1865-1940), one o( t\larg.lrt.'t\
lifelong fricnds, b(llh found junior positiolls.lI I Ill" l>chool. lo.lany (em'll...
sludcnts weill 011 1(1 le'1(h, including Helen Gibson, the (nulldcr ill 1889 of
:I girls' schoull"t"r to bl'Cllllll' known a:. ]('Illgi nunl.'·' J\l.ll'gMel Slodd,Il'1
alld Dllra MeCSOll (1869-1955) were IIII.' school's c.lr1icsl professional al'ti~IS;
MargOll'd'sallel1dal1(.... frol11 18M2 t111tillfl8,j and thell from lK87 ulltil the
end of 18lJ[), tlvc1'101I)pcd wit h nur,,'.~, .1IIe! tltd r tiIlle logel h~'r as sllldeilis :llld
lalcr ilS eXI>.J1 riale :1 rl ists ill Engl<JI1~1 made I hij; " SigllifiCilll1 nssoclnl iOIl ill a
period WllCIl rd"t itlllships bel \\'een women artbls frcqllclltly rdn(or,,'(llhdr
ambit iOlls. Dora 1\ lCl'SUl1 allcndetl the Canlerbu I'y Schuoluf An frolll 18S8
II nt il 1890,ft' before ~I tidying .II till' NOli ional Gallery Schuol in Mdbollrne,
the Slade Schoul of Art in London fmlll 189610 1898, an(I. frtllll 1898 10
1899. ,II the AcaMmie Julian in Paris. She relllained in Englomd, wlll're ~h ...
painted prtlf...s~ion,llJ)' and becOIme ,Ill ardent campaigner for \\'UIllCII'~
fran~hisc,f'.!

Wilh Ih(' foundation o( the schuol in UU'?:, ,mel of Ihe Cantcrbur}'
Sodet}' of Arl5lwo years c....lier. art l>l'gallio 1'1,1)' (Il.Jrgcr pan in Ihe life of
llIiddlc--class Chrislchurch. IkgOln.lcd in 1,IIe colonial society as an import,11l1
C\lltural .1Ild civilising Illl1u~·ncl'. art \\~\S all :lrea in which womcn particip~ltccl
from till' hl.'gi 1111 ing. III Ihe t880s, jtlSt under half lhe exh ihiting ml.'lllhers
of the Call1el'bul'y Slldel y of Arts \\'('1'1.' female OIl1el in 1885 M:lrgarcl becaln...
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a member of its cO\lncil.~ At this time the distinction between amateur and
professional was not c1ear-cllt, and women worked in a local context, free
of restrictive practices imposed by professional organisations. Their participation in art oflen provided a useful'lddition toOl family's income and a way
for middle-class women to achieve some independence without compromising their social position.
There is every n.'ason to suppose that, at first, Margaret S.iW painting as
a discreet source of income. In 1886, Frances Hodgkins's sister Isabel (later
Ficld) recei"ed £.50 from the s.ile of her paintings and, only two years later,
she travelled to the Centennial Exhibition in Melbourneon earningsof£79."
In 1892, the cash book of the Canterbury Society of Arts recorded that
i\'!argOlret'ssalescame to 19 guineas, which compared favourably with Is.'lbel's
in Christchurch that year, which were around £18. Between 1892 and 1897,
Margaret averaged £16 a year.,sShe also had additional income from commissions, private sales and presumably from works that she sent regularly
to art society exhibitions around the country. One measure of her success is
the recognition she received carlyon from the Canterbury Society of Arts,
which, in 1885, acquired A MOl/lltain Lily at £5 5sOlnd Roses at £3 lOs for its
permOlnent collection." In 1887, the Canterbury Museum purchOlsed two
pOlintings for £5 and twelve drawings of New ZeOlIOlnd flowers for £6 6s in
1890,'1
Family circumst,lnces also underline the usefulness of Margaret's earnings around this lime. Mark Sloddart had been ul10lble to work since 1876,
and he died 011 28 August 1885. The probate record showed a bOlnk b:lhltlcc
of under £.53, which did not cover his funeral and medical expenses of over
£64, and combined clothing :lnd grocery bills of just over £10. Anna also
inherited the morlgage for £1 ,790 lhal M:lrk had taken oul wilh his brolher,
James, :lllhough a family arrangemenlmeanl this was not dischnrgcd l11Hil
lllany years hiler. The Sloddnrts lived on the income from the trust, which
had sold lhe Dialllond Harbour estate to Harvey Hawkins. H.llvkins's failure
to discharge the principal in 1883, and:ll1 extension of his mortgage by the
trust, meanl that the family were provided for after Mark's death. BUI,
although Ann:l nnd her children were welllaken care of, it \Vas clear thnt the
older ones needed to support themselves in aduillife."
During Ihe late nineteenth century, changes in mnlerial circumstances
:lnd social structures caused many \Vomen to gradually redefine their place
in society. The transformation of New Zealand from a frontier to a modern
society gave Margaret and Frances Stoddart an opportunity to gain nn
education and professiol1:ll qualifications that brought them more options
and greater independence. Women in New Zealand had equal entry to art
schools and universities from the beginning and, as 'the first Australasian
town in \Vhich university education for women took full root',"Christchurch
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had a high record offemale graduates. Margaret, and her sister Frances, who
gained a I3A degree in 1893,7<1 were both young women with proven abilities
and their f,lmily b'lckgwund goes

iI

long WilY towards explaining their

direction.
Anna Stoddart was ,m educated woman who had aSS\lJlled increasing
responsibility for her family From the onset of her husband's illness in the
mid-1870s. Edward Chudleigh, who was a regillar visitor to the Sioddarts'
horne in the I880s, described her as a 'clever woman: .md acknowledged the
p'ln she had played in the upbringing of her girls, whom he admired 'as fine
and clever as well'.11 But, despite these rellltlrks, Chudlcigh stillmtlintained
what were then widely held views on the role of women in colonial society;
he noted with some satisfaction that Frances's education had made no
difference 10 her true sense of female obligation:
Looked up George Draper. Dr and Mrs Harvel" Walter Empson and Agnes nnd

Silver medal awarded to Margaret Stoddart
by the Auckland Society of ArtJ; for Best Work
in Class 2, 1886,

"'liss Stoddan, our M,lrjorl"s [s;cJ eldest sister nnd a right good girl. She is 3
spll"ndid woman full of learning nnd strl"ngth and yet quite., woman, rl"ady to
sink :111 things to her homl" ,1I1d woman's duties. I waS:lS much t:lkcn with her as
with Maggil"nnd the two younger girls. The old lady llIust have h,ld a lot of good
in hl"r to bring up her girls so well. Such fine 1:1dics :lnd clear good brains. u

Bronze Medal awarded 10 Margaret Stoddart
by the Auckland Society of Arts for Class IV.
Sec. XVII, 1888. Both medals were designed
by Anton Teutenberg and featur"e New
Zealand flora.
Untetbury Hu~ Chn,,~

Chudleigh'scol11ment hints ;ltthe disapproval l1l:lny women f:lced when
thc}1 attempted to pursue;1 cnreer while soci<ll pressures still discour:lged .~lIch
a move, lest it encroach upon what W:lS seen as their tr:lditional role, defined
by Thomas Bracken in 1887 as 'the light of the home and genius of the
fireside',7J
In the late 1880s and 1890s, women's place in society became
increasingly the subject for debate:ls middle-class women bec:lme involved
in the suffrage campaign and in a range of isslies relatcd to soci:ll justice and
civil rights. On 19 September 1893, the Electoral Act was passed, granting
New Ze:lland women the right to vote in parliamentary elec!ions. N
Margaret's position on the matter remains uncle<lr, Her responSe to the event,
made privately in a letter to her friend, Rosa Dixon, revealed her sharp sense
of hUlllour, directed, on this occasion, at the opportunism of politiGlllife:
Hal'c

rOll

bCl"n to register your VOle yet? We arc allilocking to do so here even

the mosl dell"rrninNI opponellls of womnn's franchise nrl" l<lking their
wOllll"nkind off to registl"r tlll"ir \'Oles, ofcourse the)' S;ly in self defellce. [wonder
if it waS;ln il11l1ledi,lle rcsu[t of the franchise, thnt this morning \I'C gOllh(' 1110St
beautiful smile nud W3\'l" of his hat fmm the candi<ble for the RiccarlOn
Electorate, \Ve don't kllOw him and hl" never did sudl a thing before but we stood
Ill' two inches more all the spot.')

She continued in the sallle ironical tone: 'I am beginning to think now
that it is right that women should have a voice in the state, and on polling
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days some delightful drag parties might be arranged. Don't think me very
mppant, but I am freshening up after ycstcrday's

walk:7~ Margaret

was

acquainted with onc of the leaders of the campaign, Kate Sheppard, who
allended numcrous early classes with the Stoddart sisters at the School of
Art," but the only Illember of her family to havc signcd the 1893 suffrage
petitioll was her sister, Frances. Marg.uet's fellow students at thc School of
Art, Edith MUllnings and Dora Meeson, were also signatories but theabscnce
of her name leaves open what specific significance the franchise movement
had for hcr then.
In 1889,Margaret gained the Second Grade Full Certificate, and in 1890,
at the age of twenty·fjve, she completed her studies at the school. While
women's participation in art was still seen predominantly as an
accomplishment, she progressed towards professional practice discreetly b)'
working in the genteel area of nower painting.
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THE MAKING OF A FLOWER PAINTER

FI.OIVERS ANI) n~\f1NINI"IY

Margaret Stoddart's initial direction and achievements as an

~lrtisl

were

COURSES

shaped by ideasaboLLI gender that associated nOlver painting wilh femininity,

and by the widespread colonial interest in indigenous flora, which gave her
-

~

an inccnl ive \0 explore the landscape in search of plant specimens.

with students proceeding systematic,llly through strictly defined stages of
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register three dimensions tonally through light and shade. Atthe end of the
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students learned to draw what they saw faithfully in precise outlines, and to
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instruction. Training began wilh perspective drawing using geometrical

hOllsehold objects, plaster casts etc). The teaching emphasised accuracy and

1
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College School of Art, which emphasised close observation and truth to
nature. The tuition was based on South Kensington's disciplined structure,
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Her style was formed by the teaching she received at the Cmlerbury

OF

Students at the Canterbury College School of
Art were reqUired to complete elementary
draWing before taking one of the courses of
study.lnlhally Margaret took Course I:
FIOINers, Stili life and Landscape.
CM>,ert>.oy Cofttre S<hooI <>fAA ~ 1882

drawn in sepia from the cast, and by several watercolour drawings of flowers. l
I~otanical

dralving and nower painting was onc of the subjects taught

at the school, and fresh specimens of a plant in flower were examined in
weekly lectures on Friday mornings. Students were taught to ident ify botanical characteristics and draw them in detail, giving closc attention to each
individwll parI-stem, lcavcs,stalk, stipules,spines and tendrils, flower buds,
flower pans and fruil. The results of Margaret's training are secn in the
accuraC)' of her representation in Tiloki Berries, 1886, a stud)' painted ngainst
a convelltional plnin ground, in M(ll/{iel1il/a, 1888, where the plnllt is depicted
growing in situ, and in early still-life paintings of floral arrangements such
as Cherry H10SS01ll, 1890. The inclusion of botanical art in the school's
curriculum \",as related to its application to design and il also reflected the
value this period placed all recording natural phenomena.

Lecture5 on botany and plant form took place
on Friday momlng.
CM>.. <bIJf)' Ca/Iq< S<t>ocI of N'

~ ....

l88l
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.'01\31.

In 1883, when Margaret was seventeen )'ears old, she made her debut at
BOTAH ,1.1"0

the Annual Exhibition of lhe Canterbury Society of Arts with a variety of
Oornl subjects, including roses, anlm lilies and native daisirs, painted

011

panels and terracoHa plaques.! The popularity of flower p'linting among
feJllnlc painters in Canterbur)' tllny have originated pnrtly from the school's
botanical classes. Floral screens, ormllllental p1:11es, along with a large and
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varied assortment of flower pict ures painted on panels, terracoHa, silk and
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satin, made a regular appearance at art shows where they fitted within the
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galleries, few have survived. An example of this aspeC! of 1\,I'argaret's work
can be secn in a photograph of her mother at home, seated in front of a
folding screcn with paintings of nativc flom, which her daughter exhibited
at thc Ncw Zealand and South Seas Exhibition at Duncdin in 1889-90.J
This country inherited from Victorian Britain a long association linking
women with nature, expecially flowers, and this found expression not only
in the fine and decoriHive arts but also in popular

culturc.~ ''''omcn

were

photographed with bouquets in the garden and frequently pilinted with,and
sOJlletimes even as, flowers. s They were also named after plants; in colonial

40

New Zeal:md, na\;l and Ngaio join('(! Ivy, Daisy and nose as commOIlllames
for girls. Flowers and femininity were closely allied in the home where
wOlllen appliquCd cushions, crochct('(! doilies and embroidered traycloths
with floral motifs. Many a carefully pressed flower was preserved as a
souvenir in a scrapbook or birthday album.'
It is scarcely surprising thaI, as in Britain, 110,,'er painting G1l1le

10

be

regarded as a suitable genre for female artists in colonial New Zealand. In
1883, an article entitled 'Flowers and Flower Painting', in the Mngtlzi"e of

Art,c1aimed that it seemed'little short of heretical to destroy the association
between Women and Flowers, when their resemblance in nature and aspect
have been sung and celebrated for centuries:' And in the following year, an
essay in the same magazine, 'Women at Work: their Functions in Art', urged
female readers to direct their special creativity to the domestic environment:
'to what is after all women's true mission - that of the presiding genius of
the Home: where;1 feminine touch was not confined to the 'mere usc of the
Brush' but could 'give artistic hcauty to a spray of ivy or feathery tamarisk
by wrealhing it round a mirror, and glorify a handful of red poppies by
placing them in a sunny room in an antique jar'.·
Just how closely the arts of flower arranging and flower painting were

Afv\a Stoddart seated before the rokIng
screen p.unted by Margaret Stoddart and
shown at the New Zealand and South Seas
ExhlbltlOrl, Dunedin. 1889-90. Eacn panel
shows tept'eSefltatlOnS of New Zealand f\ora.
M

~--.Coru<t>ur.~_~

allied is revealed in some letters from Margaret Stoddart to her friend and
fellow painter, Rosa Dixon (1865-1960). In October 1895, when Margaret
was chosen to organise floral displays for Ihe opening of the Palette Club's
spring exhibition, she based her theme 011 bush greens and clematis gathered
on a social outing," In April th'lt year, sht> invited Rosa to enter the COlllpetition for table decorations at the anllual chrysanthelllum show 10 be held
at the art gallery:
I am Tcall)' writing to tell yOIl that thc Chrysanthcmum SIIOI" is to be 011 /lola)'
Jrd and 4th, and we cxpe<:t rou dOI"n hcrc for it, dOIl't cxpect Illllch of the
Chrysanthcll1urlls this )'car, bllt the pictures will mostlikt'ly be 011 vicw as wd!.
If!

CUll

get

1m)'

!lowers orr Ill)' ,,11111tS, whal do )'OU su)' to

dccomtions, it would bc

r~thcr

fun,

~nd

cnt~fing

for table

\\"c might possihl)' carr)' orr a pri1,c.'·

Two weeks later she reported to Rosa how her arrangement of native
berries and c1lr)'santhemums was a source of controversy when it turned
out

10

be the sole enlry and had failed to gain a first prize:

I think m)' second award was duc chicO)' to being the only competitor. also the
judges Mrs Carrick and j\lrs In,jng thought thaI being an autumn shm", only
gorgeous colours should be used.l had only white and yellow out then and with
nath-c berries and coloured le;1\'es they looked \'Cry well.

E\"l,~r)'One

said I should

ha\'e had first prize which was better than the Olher way around."

The tact, sensitivity and modesty expected of middle-class women prepared them poorly for the business of selling paintings, and it is interesting to
41

see Margaret take a much less conciliatory attitude with a prominent member
of the Art Societ y, Captain C. Garsia, abollt lowering her prices. Her refusal
was a measure of the seriousness with which she was beginning to take her
careeraSiln artist inlhe mid-1890s:'Thc Art Exhibition is very badly attended
now,and only a few 1110re pictures are sold. Miss ClilgstOll [sic] has sold three,
but then her prices are very low. I hear Captain Garsia has beell rating me for
having them too high, but it's no use giving things away.'ll At the 1895
exhibition Margaret's flower paintings had an average price of just over 6
guineas, double that of Miss Clagstolln's landscapes, and that of Frances
Hodgkins's entry that year, A SII/d)' of Girl's Head, priced at 3 guineas. Margaret's negotiation with deillers and clients over prices was part of establishing
her growing reputation as an artist:
Atpresenl [.11ll in a blissful state of call1l, hal'ingjust despatched my pictures 10
the Palette Club. Th"y af(,' illso fairly ;lpproved of by the other members which
also is satisfilcIOf)'. Since the)' were in Gibb's shop J hal'e h'ld another off..r for
olle,but as it is exactly half the price asked. at present I dOIl't entertain it. Another
sense of peace is that at laslth... Garsias have selected a picture inste'ld of the Olle
they let me haw bilck lasl year. The)' chose the browlI chrys'll1themllllls which J
worked up a good deal sillce )'Oll last S;IW it ... >l

The narration of day-to-day events, interspersed wit h snippet's of what
lvlargaret called 'shoppy talk', provides some insight into the wa}' painting
fitted into the lives of middle-class women who were starting Ollt as artists.
Margaret shared with Rosa sOllle of the frustrations presellted by commissions:
... lth" chr)'santhemullls] look lovely in Illy garden ;uslnow. 1 am right in the
midst of a p;linting of them, ;1t present the)' look utterl)' impossible, and to add
to the situation the PilIX''f proves to be mildewed and has broken out in SpuiS.
It's enough to milke on" despair. II is a commission too, and I was gil'en a I1llmber
of Ihe (inest specimens of flowers, each of which has to be int roduced. They arc
gre.1l lopping things which refuse to be arrallged anyhow."

Margaret, like other flower painters, frequcntl)' found her models at
home in the garden. A family photograph shows her seated beside the
conservatory, and next to the boxes where the seedlings were raised, which
provided the subjects for her painting.
At the end of the nineteenth century, the chrysanthemum attracted
worldwide attention from gardeners and artists. The practice of growing
chrysanthelllums in pots on the verandah became quite a fashion with women
arollnd this time, and the flower's popularity in this country was remarked
lIpon ill 1895 in an English publication, T!le Gtlftfellcr's l'vlagazillc. IS In 1882,
Ntlim

(//1(1 SOli'S Special Price List of Bcddil/g alld Flowering PIal/Is included

seventy-one kinds of chrysanthemums and 149 varieties of roses;16 in their
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Margaret Stoddart
M
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catalogue ten years later. these ligures had risen to 219 for chrysanthcmums
and 278 roscs. 17 At the gallery. one reviewer described chr)'Santhemul11s as the
'lalesl arlislic SGtre', \vith both male and fcmale arlists 10 be found 'worshipping
at the shrine of "The nower of all"

'.It

From 1883. when Margaret began

exhibiting, until 1899 (when she slarted to send work b.1ck from England).
only the rose outstripped the chrysmllhemum as a subjcct in her painting.
Although works were often shown more Ihan once on the Christchurch,
Auckland, Wellington and Dunedin circuit, the exhibilion catalogues list
thirty-six paintings of roses, followed by twelve of chrysanthemums. Spring

An arrangement of chrysanthem.Jms. A
photograph from Mary Stoddarfs album.

themes formed another favourite, with nine paintings of violets, primroses

M St_I ...........
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and fruit-tree blossoms. followed by four of Christmas roses. Christmas lilies
and orchids. along with sweet peas, pconies and pansies. the narcissus .llld
:lllenOtlle. made only an occasion<ll appearance. Roses and chrysanthemums
lentthemsclves to splendid arrangements, and their choice blooms m"de them
favourite motifs for floml decorations at home and for painting. In 1897,
Margaret's paintingofGloire de Dijon roses won admiration from oneoflhe
country's most successful nurserymen. In hisspecch to Ihe Christchurch Rose
Society, Robert Nairn direcled his audience to Miss Stoddart's painting, which
captured 'with the trucst exactness to naturc' the way pale-coloured tea roses
deepen in lone during the autumn months."
In the 18905, professional growers promoted new varielies of plan IS al
nower shows. and there is every reason to believe thai gardening trends
influenced flower painting. Margaret's carecr coincided with a growing
enthusiasm for gardening among women. From the beginning of European
settlement in New Zealand, gardens had played an important part in providing shaded pathways and gentle walks, and flower beds, p[,lIlled with
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favouritc blooms, helpcd to familiarise emigrants with their ncw surroundings. Sllbstantitll cfforts were mtlde to establish different varieties of
English phllltS. and the garden was sometimcs secn as a symbol of civilisat ion
in contrast to the ullf.ulliliar bush or stretch of plain that lay beyond. The
cultural significance attached to gardening was emphasised in 1870 in The

CnfdCl/CfS Chronicle for Nell' Zealand:
II is sCHcel)' lIc<essary to observe 111'011 the material bl'lIcfits that Ihe people of
England ,HId hcr depen(kncics derivc from the tastl' for gardening which is so

The Messrs Nam and Sons Exhibit at the
Christchurch Chrysanthemum Show in 1895.

widdy diffused amollg thcm ... But it has a peculiar virtl1(, for pl'ol'le situ,lIed

w.~ Jy ""'". 9 H.>r I89S

like ourselves. I'or colonists whose speci;11 aim and d('sire it ever is to prodl1ce
another EN(i~Nl) wherever they settle -the study of these the 1110st b('autiful and
dclicatt' of N<lll1r(,'S productions is replete 1110re than anything else with the
reminiscences of the land from which we sprung.:lO

To what extent Stoddal'l'S paintings of ClWff)' BlOSSOIII, 1890 and Prill/-

roscs, 1891 cvoked nostalgic memories in the hearts of gallcry-goers in the
late ninetecnth century is not known, but her paintings kept alive the
seasonal significance of !lowers at I-lome. Chris/milS noses, 1893 draws on
well-known ,lssocitltions in thc depiction of its delicate white petals emerging
through dead leaves in the mid-winter guden. Because !lower painting
re!lccts n<lture's cycle, it also parlicip"tcs inthc stil1lifc's tr"ditiollal theme
oftransiencc, and, ill 1892, ,l painting with thissllbject was shown as a series
with Sl'rilJg Primroses, S,llIJmer Roses, and AII/1I11/11 Clirysnllll,emlims.

Chris/mas
Clte.,y SJouom, 1890

Water,otour ooer penc:d

f~oses

belonged to Miss Pearl Ellgeni<l 1-IUlton, the daughter

of David Con I-Iulton (I 843-1910),the found"tion principal of tile Dunedin
School of Art, and it's fidelity to nnltlTc tllld altcntionto del.,il cxemplified

34Snvn

the qualities her f.llher upheld in his teachillg. lI Critical responses to Mtlr-

P!"JV<Ite Coltec!J01l

garet's painting in her own time dwelt on Ihe ftlithflliness of her observations,
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the accuracy of her drawing, her i111peccable technique and her colour
harmonies. As carly as 1885, the LytiC/lOll Times dedtlred that 'It would be
hard to imagine Miss Stoddart doing any bad !lower painting ... all her
exhibits tlfe exquisite alld should serve <\s models for several of our lady
<lrtists'.u Margaret's flower paintings were valued, above nil, fOf their truth
to nature, tlnd this characteristic quickl)' established her reputation tiS the
colony's foremost artist in this genre. When Primroses was shown tit the
Annual Exhibition of the Auckltlnd Society of Arts in 1892, it attracted praise:
r.,'liss Sto<khlfl, of Christchurch, is, as I1sual. unapproachable in flowl'r p:lillting.
Her 'Primroses' depicts:l small jar filled with theS(' flowers, while:ln old lree pol is
p;utially covered with a sprar of <lpPIc blossom. The work is dOlle with Miss
Sto<klart'scharacteristic carefulness. The lone of lhe primroses is vcry natural. and
thi.' gencral scheme of colour well carricd oul. The flO"'ers arc delicately ;t11d
c<lrcfully treated. It is a pit)' th,lt Allckl:lnd stu(knlS of ,lrt do nol devote more timc
to Ihis branch of art, in which in this colony Miss Stoddart slands unrivalhlY

C,"_lolm ... ROle•• 18'11
Walerooto.."

514)(677...,..,
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When Primroses was exhibited one month later in Christchurch, the
paint illg gained similar approval ill the newspaper there. The Press reviewer
comillented that;
"'Iiss Stoddart once more 11I11kes good her claim as f/lcilr princeps in flower
painting with Primroses (110). With that wonderfull)' c1cver perception of hue
to make contrast of colour which characterises so many of J\'liss Stoddart's
productions. she has int roduced a bunch of apple blossollls in the background.
the colour which throws lip in strong relief the pale 101·cJiness of the flower of
spring. This idea of effect, il may be noted. is also well worked out b)' the colour
of the jar in which the flowers arc phlCed. Ahogether Miss Stoddart is to be
congratulated on ha\'ing in this the 11I0St charming as it is the most artistic flower
piece in the exhibition. 1.

But whatever critiGll and financial success l\'largaret gained as an artist
was limited by the modest status that nower pilinting had in colonial New
Zealand, and elsewhere. Pamela Gerrish Nunn has argued that, in Victorian
Britain, ' ... the WOlllan-nower alliance turned out to be equally useful for
covertly containing women's ambitions and for pragmatically promoting
them'.!SThe association between femininity and nowers worked both for and
against Margaret's success:
Flowers arc nowadal's t he especial propert), of our lady artists. and certainl)' a
few of them hal'e learrltto arr.Jnge and group them very prellily. and paint lhem
well and naturally to bool. Miss Stoddart lI'as our first 'l1oral artist' almost. and
still remainsfrrci/c pr;ucrpsofthe liltle band, II'ho continue 10 send in their p:lncls.
pla{IUeS, and what not."

In the traditional :lrt hierarchy, stilllifes were ranked at the bottom of
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Primrose., iLk.o krlown al I"rIt'rltOSeS and

Apple Blossom. 1891
Watercolour <J'Jef" pencIl
514w335nvn
Colle<t,Orl of School or F"'e Aru<
U""",,"SOly of Cante'bo..or)< ChnltthU"l;h

the scale, and this status was often reflected by lower prices. In critical reviews,

stilllifes frequently came last. together with flower paintings and somet imes
watcrcolours. Although Margaret painted occasionally in oils, worked in
landscape and achieved some success for figure studies such as Strut)' [rolll

Life. A Beach Comver, 1888, it was her watcrcolollr paintings of flowers that
lVon her critical acclaim, enhancing her reputation but imposing limits on

her professional al1lbitions.!l
Also contributing to the lowly status of still-life and flower painting was
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the privileged position of landscape as the'New Zealand subject'. Paintings
of New Zealand's scenic grandeur had an acknowledged role in promoting
the colony, at home and at international exhibitions, where they were
prominelltly displayed. And, just as nora I subjects were associated with
femininity. the representation of spectacular scenery was regarded as predominantly masculine territory. Just how closely an artistic theme was
sometimes related to gender appears in a letter to the Press urging male artists
in Canterbury to leave the seaside sites to the ladies and to do their anistic
duty by painting further afield:
If our 10e;,1 MtislS who were born within sight of the glorious .mow-dad mountains are nOlto llainl them, who inlhe nameofallthat's beautiful are to? .. The
magnificent scenery of the west coast should be the happ)' hunting ground of
New Zealand nrtists for lllllime. Let Ihe ladies paint Sumner and Cave Rock, men
\\'ho haw strong limbs and br3I'e hearts should seek their inspiration where hard
climbing and plain food ar.:' thc order of tI,.. d:l)'... Till our local artists wake Ull
to Ihese f"cts they arc not doing their duty."

Of course some women did sketch the landscape at Otira but many
expeditions inlO the hinterlilnd by female painters were in pursuit of noweI'S,
not scenery.
Fwltllm HUNTING IN TllfCOI.ONIJII.I.ANI1SCAl't:

M.o. Stoddart5ludy (rom /J(e.A Beach Comber.
charcoal. 768 x SOOmm. exhiblted at the
Annual ExM:lItlOn of the Otago Art Society.
1888.

During the nineteenth century, botanical exploration and developments in
the natur:ll sciences combined with colonialism to stimulate a widespread
interest in indigenous plants, which created a demand for nower paintings
of native nom. In 1881, Marianne North's visit 10 New Zealand introduced
the colony to an innuetHial example of a woman artist whose painting had
H.. lterl.. tyolll (R!bbon".vood,l. 1890
Walen:ob.r" iWId bodytolour <:Nf!I" trat~ of
penol on bull" pap<'!"

no It J1S<!vrl
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achieved recognition in London. Although her arrival went largely un·
recorded in the press, it was nevertheless an important event in colonial
circles. North was the most celebrated female traveller and flower painter
of the Victorian period, and she was also a cousin of John Davies Enys, who
was a close friend of Edward Chudleigh and an acquaintance of the Stoddarts. He is also kno\vn to have taken some interest in Margaret's painting.l'
Enys shared his cousin's passion for botanising, and their correspondence reveals lhat she kepi him informed abolll the progressofhergallery.JO
111 1882, the Marianne North Gallery, built at IheartiSl'sown expense,opened
at Royal Kew Gardens, London and displayed an extensive collection of
paintings of nalive plants, which she 11;ld completed 011 her travels and
presented to lhe nation." North's colourful depiction of the plants and
flowersoffiveconlinents painted within their natural habitats was reported
widely inlhe press. The MagazillcofArtemphasised the scientific importance
of North's undertaking and the popularity of her theme:
H.. be ... rlelfoll.. ~J. 1896
WlIercobw ..-d bady«IlDur __ UXel; 01

The resull is a colleclion which is every whit as

generall~'

interesting as it is

penal 01'1 rr buIf pIpI!r

scientifK'ally inslruclil'e and \'aluable. We ha\'e Sir Joseph Hooker's word thai il

:uo x 21'llmrn

is not possible to o\~rrale its scientific importance and usefulness in conneclion

~
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wilh the gardens, planl-houSC'S, and museums at Kew; and it is more than likely
Ihal futuregeocralions will ha\'C a beueropporlunil)'ofappreciating the gift than
is afforded :ltthe prtse'nt time, since many of the SCl.'nes depicted are 510\..1)' but
surely disapppearing befort the ploughs and herds, Ihe fires and Ihe axes, of the
coloniSI and Ihe pioncrr. The forests and Ihe \\'ild flCl\\'('1"$ fade aWllyfor ever before
the march of civilisation; and it is only by sllch piclures as :-"Iiss North's Ihatthe

Mr and Mrs EH Featon. ~AttAibum orNew

majeslY and \\'Ollder of the one, and the gorgeousness and dcliGlCY of the other,

Zeoklnd Floro; being a syslemollc and popular
descnpllOfl of the native (Iowermg plonlS or New

GIn be recorded or adequ:lldysuggested... Its chief interest isesscntiallyscientific;

Zealand and their adjacent Islands.
Wellington. t 889.

and, since there are few things in crelllion which appeal more pleasantly and
constantly 10 Ihe human mind chan flowers, it is also essentinlll' popular.':

The 1II11stl'tHed /.o"doll News described it as 'incomparably the Illost
complete, and al the same time the most accurate series of illustrations of
Ihe nora of the world in existence:enabling the viewer at Kew to proceed 'as
il were upon a bOlanical expedition all round the world'.u
North's visit coincided with a period when women artists here were
painting the nalive nora and by Ihe end of the decade a succession of
illustrated books by resident New Zealand artists had appeared: Mrand Mrs
Featon's Tllc Art Albl/m ofNcw Zctllnnd Flora; bei/lg n systemntic nnd POPI/It"
descriptiol/ of ti,e native flowerillg plallts of Ncll' Zen/and alld tlleir adjacent
islands (1887-89), Mrs Charles Helley's (Georgina B. Helley), Tile Natil'C
Flowers of Nell' Zealtl1ld. WI/strated ill colollrs ill the best style of modem
d"olllo-litllO art. frolll drawings colOllred to natllre ( 1887-1888) and Emily

Harris's three books, New Zealtllld Flowers. Nell' Zealalld Berries and New
Zea/mlfl Fems (1890).J.l
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Paintings ofNe\\' Zeahlnd flowers feature<1 regularlY:ll anImal art sodet y
shows, as well ;IS OIl the numerous i I1tercolonkll exhibitions held at horne and
overseas. [n 1886-87, four paint ings of n.. tivc flom by Marg:lrct Stoddart were
' ... among the large display oflhis class of work exhibited by coloni.. lladies'
al the Colonial ;lnd Indian Exhibition in London, where she gained a
favourable mention in a review of New Ze.. land art in the MllgllZillc of AI'/:
'The l1lajoril y of til(' flower pieces aim less:lt decor;ltive effect than scienl ilic
accuracy. Miss Marg;lret Slod,brt's "Inlhe l3ush" and "Molllltain Daisies"
may be noted

;IS

successful trealment of stitl·life from an artistic point of

view. The latter painting is nol rnerdy a good botanical study but an agreeable essay in decoration:

J

The Marianne North Gallery. Royal Botamc
Gardens. Kew. fngl;ln(J,

'

Between 1883 und 1899, Margaret showed no fewcr thallthirty-l"ive
paintings of native flora at art societ y exhibitions, including depict ions of
e"l",h'" corr"ce" (1.1

"oJ'" 000\1). 1897
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Maname NOf"th. VteW !he O(If{l Gorge.
OIt on paper. $10 x JS3mm.
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MOl/MClin Wy (Ro",mc:ulus /rail). (c. 1885)
Wal~rcolOlir' 0'«<

tracei of perlcd
~BO"
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the Mountain Lily, noll' known:lS MOllnt Cook Lily, Ribbonwood, Mountain
Daisy ilnd the N;ltive Clematis, which \\'<15 by far the mosl popular Oower
with colonial painters. Clematis, known as the 'harbinger of spring', was by

tit is time a favourite garden plant enjoyed for 'its pure white flowers, orten
produced in immense ahundancc'.J6 In T!le Art AlbulII ofNell' Zen/mId Flam,
the Fcatons refer to it as virgin's bower, and to the purity and chastity of ils
white floIVcrs,J7
Margilrct's representation of native flora in the 1880s and 18905 can be
divided broadly into Iwo groups. Pl<Jnls were painted either against a plain
backgr0l11ld, seen in Titoki Berries, 1886, which followed

<l

format frequently

used in botanical illustration, 01' picturcd as if growing in their natural
habitats. Margarct completed Ilumerous studies of plants painted in watercolours and opaquc bodycolour on a grcen, or grey-bllff paper, and although
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these were valued for their botanical accuracy, they also appealed to a popul,lr
audience whoappredated her artistic interpretation. A comparison between

Titoki Bcrries, 1886 and Celmisia coriacca (Mol/lltain Daisy). 1897 reveals
her de\'elopment towards a freer handling and increasingly painterly technique.

Alpille Flowers from North Oltlgo (Herpolirio/l /lOl'tle zca/alldiac). 1886
was exhibited in 1886 at the Annual Exhibition of the Otago Art Society in
Dunedin, and in the same year at Christchurch. Its composition and
attention to detail related to Victorian painting and to the ideas of John
Ruskin, the period's most influential art critic, who directed students to
meticulous recording of nature in derailed representations. The practicc of
painting plants growing in their natural habitats, seen in MOl/lIlnin Lil)', (c.
J885), was employed by many artists around this time. According to Sir
Joseph Hooker, the director at Kew, Marianne North's way of depicting
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'plants in their homes' bestowed 'a living interest to the scenes and a high
scientific one too·.JtThis also resulted in landscapes of the floral or botanical
environment, such as North's Viell' of tile Otim Gorge with its dClailed
depietion ofthedistinetive vegetation in this region. Theconncction between
plants and places is characteristic of many of Margaret's landscape paintings,
including Ollll,e Bench, CI,ell;ot, 1896, as well as later paintings such as Smut

DUlles, (c. 1920) and \'ello\ll I-lIpillS, (c. 1925). Her representation of alpine
flora in the foreground of Stockillg Glacier frolll Hooker Valley. (c. 1932),
shown at the Annual Exhibition of the Canterbury Society of Art'S in 1932,
has clear links with Ihese early concerns.
Although their importance has been largely overlooked. flower painters
played a signil1c;llll part in the colonial period by familiarising settlers wilh
the loco I floro, as well as by drawing attention to how colonisation was
putting the native environment al risk. In Ti,e Arl AI/wm of Nell' Zeolmlff

Flora, produced in Ihis couiliry and lavishly illustrated wilh coloured
Iilhographs for the colonialll1arket, the Featons expressed Iheir desire to
show the public the singularil y and div(>rsity of New Zealand plalll species

0" III. Seoel!. Cllulol. 1896

in the 'hope that their labours may tend to make many friends 10 help

w.\l!I'tobur".orod bod,.eolour"

conserve our beautiful native flora ... :YlGeorgina Hetle)' strongly condcllllled
the wanton burning of the bush that she encountered 0111100 often on her

l'H" S65mm
Co'ecbOn of DunedIn PubIoc An. GaDery

journeys: 'The beautiful forest with its flowers and ferns is fosl dis.1ppearing
before the tide of cultivatioll ... ·.fO
Flower-hunting expeditions allowed women to escape from the constraints Ihat oflen governed their daily lives. Marianne North, whose
journeys encompassed five continenls, was the period's archetypal female
traveller and, in New Zealand, Georgina Hetley left an accollnt of her trips
around the North and South Islands by steamship, rail and coach. She
subsequently went on to Royal Kew Gardens 10 complete the research for
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her book. On a more modest scale, painting excursions also enlivened the
daily routines of Emil)' Harris's hard existence in Nelson. A group of photographs and sketches frolll Margaret Stoddnrt's nlbulll record the journey she
made in April 1896 <llong the West Coast Road to paint the alpine flowers,
nnd they graphically illustrate the freedom lhnt an expedition provided.
The iden of such a trip had surfaced the previous spring when she
confided, in a !cHer to Rosa Dixon, an impulse to forsake her FendallOn
gnrden:
Soncl

Oun~J.

How docs raUl' garden luok nuw? Nl"lrly:lll thl' bulbs here :Il'l' uwr, m)' priml'Oses

{c. 1920)

W,ltcrcolour ~nd bod,<olour 0>1eI" ch.Jr"Coal
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still bright. and thl' roses He (II most showing colour. [I makes it

S,'Crll

huc in

the )'eardoesn't il? [had a hl'allliful plan uf goingufflo the \\'est Coast road when
the mount;lin lilies were out, if only this exhibition wcre succcssful it's "Imost
liml' for it. Thl' [illegible) of spring is one gets so fllil of brill ian I ideas it's quite
(I

pain nollO be able \0 carr)' them ;111 OUI ... u

The party tlwt starti.."(1 out in lhc tl;,IIOll'ing autumn consisted of ;vlargaret
and Rosa, and at least 1\\'0 other people, whose identity is uncertain. One was
;t

lllnn, possibly Margnret's brother, Jack, or Rosa's brother, Marmaduke, and

the other, who acted as the photogr<lpher, was probably Margaret's sister, Mar)',
who shared her enthusiasm for the outdoors .md whose albuIll at the Cnnterbury Museum contains a collection of pictures revealing her strong interest
in
Y~lIow
W~I""Q1OV'" ~nd
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Margaret completed several paintings of alpine plants and

Lupin., (c. 1925)
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flowers colleClcd on this trip, including a study of an alpine gcntian that she

Sloe.'", Groder from HoollerV"lfey, [c. I,n)

I,Her presented to the Cantcrbury l-'luseulll. The six-day excursion occupies

WaIef'l:oIolr ...:l bod)<oio:>lr l7o'el'

tlm."C pages in thc album ,md begins with vigncttes of the journey arrangcd
around a w;ltercolollr of the alpine gentian. Photographs ,lnd sketches of the
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Above: On the West Coast Road,April 1896
(detaJI).
M.O Slode.o'l A.<tun. Cor>te'bury M~_ OImld"'''''h

\

I

Right: M.o. Stoddart, the Ronuf)(ulus /yolll
(Mount Cook Lily) (left page) and the
attempted ascent of Mount Cook In November 1893 (nght page) WIth centre photograph
by G.E. Mannenng.Tom Fyfe (left) and
Marmaduke Dixon at the Haast Ridge
bivouac; photograph on nght by Tom Fyfe. the
~rst use of skis on Mount Cook. Marmaduke
Dixon (left) and G.E. Mannering on the Grand
Plateau. November 1891
M 0 Sloddlrl Aib.It'rI. y,,'erl:uy MU1eU'\'I. Chnt«hur<h

Below: On the West Coast Road, April 1896.
1'10 Slodd"I-' Cor>te<1>.lr, _
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landscape, vegetation and of the group's activities are interspersed 011 each page
to provide a record of the expedition. The photographsofMargnret ilnd Rosa
boiling the billy and enjoying a picnic outdoors were taken with a hand-held
quarter-plate camera; they convey some idea of what the experience meant
to these women in colonial society.
Margaret's album also includes some photographs by G.E. ivlanneringand
10m Fyfe of an attempted ascent of r-,'Iount Cook which they made with
Marmaduke Dixon in November 1893.4 ) Marmaduke took an active- part in
climbing and exploring the Mount Cook region. [n 1891, he was one of Ihe
three founders of the New Zealand Alpine Club. He was also a close companion
of Margaret around this time. "10 mark their expedition, on the accompanying
page Margaret carefully mounted a photograph of the Rmll/llC/Ilus (yalfi, or

MOl//1/ Cook LiI)1 which she combined with her painting in a kind of collage.
1'1/£ CJ"'1"IIAM lSI.ANDS

The album also contains photographs of t rips further afield, to Australia and
to the Chatham [slands, which lie about 800 kilometres east of the South
Island of New Zealand. Margaret first visited the Chat hams in 1886-87 and
she returned to the islands in [891, with a party accompanying Bishop Julius
for the consecrat ion ofSt Augustine's at 1c One, 8 kilomet res from Waitangi
on Chatham, the largest island ill the grOllI'. Known by its original inhabitants, the Moriori, as Rekohu, 'Misty Skies', and then by Maori as
Wharekauri. the island had been given its European name [00 years earlier
whell Lieutenant \·Villiam Broughton sailed around its llol'thern coast in the
brig

C/lIllh(/III.~~ Margaret

spent most of her time at Wharekauri on the

northern coast of Chatham, where she stared with a family friend, Mabel
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Potts of Governors Bay, \\'ho had come there in 1881 with her husband,
Edward Chudleigh, who had established a sheep-run in 1866. She made
several trips around the island and she was also a frequent visitor at the
Shands' homestead at Te V,Ihilkartl, where i\rchibilld Watson Shand and his
wife Elizabeth had settled with their family in the 1860s.
Margaret's ,lI'rj"al, 011 19 April 1886, coincided with the onset of Olle of
the bleakest and wellest winters Edward Chudleigh had experienced. His
diaf)' gives some idea of the harsh and isolated environment. He 110ted on
28 August: 'Snow fell last night & snow & hail fell in showers all day... as to

Above: On the West Coast Road.Apnl 1896.

real sun there has been nOlle for months'; on 31 August: 'I hope the new

MoO S\Oddon...-. ~ M<Mum. Cl>n,ldlUr""

month will commence new weather for the last four have been enough to
make one tired of life'.~)

Above le(l:Wharekauri. Chatham Islands.
I'.....'·.. ,.,..". I

~._

1891

Margaret's long stay at the Chathams, until7 June 1887, allowed her to
paint its distinctive 110ra at different times of the )'ear. She included
endemic plants such as Corokia lI/f1crocmp" (ClWI/IIlII/ls/allds Korokio), 1886,
PSCII(/0P{//I(lX c!1fI//U11/liCIII/I (ChmlwlII Isla lids Lm/cclI'o()(I), 1886 and IVI)'rsiIlC

c!lfIrl'(lIll;CfI (Clm/hl/III Is/mills Malipo), 1886, which were all painted with

their coloured berries in winter. In the summer months, she painted some
flowering plants, including the golden blossoms of the Sellecio lilli/Iii (Hlllllilli),
1886, the delicate Verollica c!U1I!smllim, 1887, which grows on the island's rocky

Below: Te Whakaru. Chatham Islands.

coastlines, the Cal)'stegill soltltmel/a (Sill III COIIJlO/JlII/US), 1887, the Gemllilllll

Photograph by Alfred Martin. 1877. and
watercolour by M.o. Stoddal"t. j 886.

/I"lll'crsii (C/nl/lIom C/'{l/leslJill), 1886, and the low trailing bushes of the Pilllcka

M.O S",dd>'1 ~ Ut>,~ M",....,. Cl>n""""",h

"rell"ria (5(///(/ Daplllle), 1886, known for its delicate white flowers that spread

out above the shorcline.oI6
Margaret Stoddart's collection of pai nt ings at the Canterbury Museum
includes at least fifteen silldies of Chatham Islands flora, although it is
impossible \'0 know whether these were among the'drawillgs of plants' that
the artist presented to the museum on 17 March 1907, or jf they were
acquired ea rlier. [11 1889, the tvluselllll Committee discllssed the possibil ity
of a commission for paintings to be placed with the dried plant specimens
in tbe herbarium and, in the following year, they purchased twelve studies
of native flor;l.~7
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Julius von HaaSI, the museum's director, believed that scicncc and art
should go hand in hand, and he would have agreed with Ruskin's idea thaI
an should be the intcrprcler of nalure. He was also aware of the value of
paintings in reaching ,I wider publ ic, and he had commissioned John Gull}'
for hllldscapes 011 two occilsions.~g On 28 November 1887, about five months
after Ivlargaret returned from the Chat hallls, the ~vluseum Committee, which
<11 this time included Thomas Palls, purch<1sed 'lwO piclures of Chatham
Island scener}' from Miss Stoddart <1t <1 cost of £5.0.0.'. ~~One ofthese,Moriori
Mo';o,iT,~"

Con-Ing.

C~<ll~<lm

"fondt. als.o known ••

eo.yed TrftS.Chalham illonds (Dendrogt)'Phs). 1887
Sep~

rnonochrorne

22S X290mm
Ctnlerbury Museum. ChnllChurth
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Tree Cnrl';lIg, ClwfJllI1I1 Islmllls, 1887, was exhibited at the Second Winter

• 889 by I"Wp'eI Stodd.vIllI'Olle' her own

Exhibition of the Canterbury Society of Arts. It depich.·d the carvings of
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stylised human figures made by the Moriori in the kopi or karaka groves
which, according to Potts, were to be found close to the Wharekauri run. so
A second painting. Moriori 8I1r;a/ Place, C/wlllIlIlI fslll/Ills, 1887 (Canterbury
Museum), depicting the skeletal remains of Moriori uncovered in the sand

M.o. Stoddart The pnSOflefS' huts on Drea Flat.

overlookJng WOJtongl Bay, 1886 (above) WIth
the Lament ofTe Kootl, translated by H. Parata
at Otaki, January 1893 (bela.v).
M 0 SIOdct¥1 .......... c.."otWr Mu-. o,.",,1Iur<I>

on a windswept coastallal1dscape. was shown at the sallle exhibition. The
Moriori custom of burying their dead in the sand facing the sea meanl that
their bones were frequently uncovered by the elements. The burial grounds
along the beaches were of ethnographiC:ll interest in the Victoriall period
and skeletal remains, along wit h Moriori art ifacts, were collected freely and
with curiosity by some European visitors and settlers on the Chathams,Sl
Alexander Shand played a major role in attempting 10 record ;vloriori
traditions, customs and language. His rese'lrch. published between 1892 and
1898 by the Polynesian Society, renected contemporary interest in the islands'
indigenous people.'l In 1883, the Moriori population had dropped to thirtytwo from 1600 in 1835, and they were viewed in colonial society as a dying
race. Margaret's p'linting, Near \Vlwrekal/r; 8etlc/l, C/UltlUlIll Islal/ns, Morior;

Skull, 1886-87 (Hocken Libraf)', University of Otago), of a skull, a traditional
still-life symbol. wilh bones. a palla shell and a whale tooth in a bold closeup composition 011 an expanse ofbcach, renects these perceptions.
Eilher on horseback or on foot, j\<largaret visited the principal historic
sitcs on Chatham Island and, in the summer, she caught the steamer from
\Vhangaroa to Pitt Island, known for its rockycoaslline and striking scenery.
She became familiar with the island's hll1dscape and developed an interesl
in its troubled past. In 1889, she painted a picture ofC"lpe Young under her
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own birth-date, 3 October, in the birthday book belonging to Nina Jones, a
friend and flower painter who lived at Nelson. The cliffs at Cape Young,
named b)' Broughton in 1791, arc at the eastern end of the northern coast
ofChathalll and a few hours'walk from Wharek<luri.ln I886,Margarel made
a drawing of the Hau Hau prisoners' huts overlooking \Vaitangi l1a)', where
Te Kooti had bccn wrongfully imprisoned until he escaped in 1868. Several
years later, on the same page, she pasted a sheet of paper with some verses
from the Lament ofle Komi, translated at Otaki in January 1893 by H.
Par-1Ia. Sl Marg<lrel visited Rangi<ltea in 1893, and she framed Te Kooti's
lament with a p<linted border copied frol11 the hammerhead shark design
that is found on the kowhaiwhai in the great Maori church at Otaki.
AN €X1IIBITION OF FlOWER PAINTING IN /.'IELBOURN£

It was e<lrl)' in 1894 Ihat Margaret's meeting with Ellis Rowan, Australia's

le<lding flower painler, took place. Row<ln came to New Zealand in laic 1893,
and she embarked on an extensive tour through both islands, which included

Ponrall of Ellis Rowan from he.- newspaper

an expedition to Otira. She stayed 011 Coker's Hotel in Christchurch from 12

cutllng

to 20 March and, from 3to 7 April,s.1.w Margaret's paintings al the Art Gallery

M-. "1>'1201 ""'......

book.
.....d .............

e-.

and sllbsl.'quently paid her a visit. In 1894, the Press reproduced an excerpt
from the Australian

TOII'II

(/Illf Coulltry JOII",(/f, in which 'Mrs Rowan,

speaking of Miss Stoddart's collection of pictures and sketches, said: - 'It
was a new revelation to me

10

see such work hidden away, and I think she

stamls without a rival the first and foremost of our flower painters ... Her
grouping, colouring, form ,md harmony were pcrfect.'5-4 Rowan rccallt,.'d Ihese
evellts four }'e;lI's later in an account of her travels, A Flowcr-Hullicr ill
Queens/miff (I/ld Nell' Zco/Ol/((, remembering also how 'Even here [Christ·

church] evefyonc was shivering, but I forgot the weather amongst 1vliss
Stodart's [sicl beautiful flower paintings in the An Gallery. I had the pleasure
of meeting her, and next morning went to see her whole collection.'~l
Ellis Rowan enjoyed considerable fame all accounl of her success at the
1888 Centennial Exhibition in Melbourne, where her painting, CJIlYStlll,lIcl/1l//1/s, had gained a first order of merit, above artisls such as I:rederick
McCubbin (1855-1917), Tom Roberts (1856-1931) and Anhur Streeloll
(1867-1943). Shealso wall numerous awards for flower paintings in the New
Zealand, Victorian and Queensland display courls.'" In the following year
she added to her reputation at the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition
in Dunedin, 1889·90 and, in 1890, when Ihe National Gallery of Victoria
purchased two flower paintings.
Rowan was an important contact for Margaret Stoddart. She was seven·
Ict"n ycarsolderthan Margaret, with a charming and compelling personality,
and a feminine and youthful apl)earance that belied her determination to
succeed.l1 Their shared enthusiasm for flower painting and similarilies in
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their background laid the basis for their acquaintance. Rowan'sgrandfather
was a naturalist. and she had the benefit of social advanlages that encouraged
hercarly involvement in painting and n:ltural history."'She was thedaughler
of a successful Victorian pastoralisl and stock and station agent and, after
her marriage in 1873 to Charles Frederic Rowan, an English army officer
ser"ing in New Ze'lland, Ihe couple li"ed briefly in New Plymouth before
returning to Australia, where they sell led in Melbourne. Row'lIl gained her
first medal atlhe Intercolonial Exhibition in Mclbournl' in 1872, and she
continucd to paint and exhibit artcr her marriage. and after her husband's
death in 1892. Some )'cars later, she was to claim, in (lramatic fashion, that
it was after her meeting with I'vlarianne North, who visited Australia in 1880,
Ihal she became her 'devoled admirer' and found her Irue direct ion, YJ
Rowan's claim prompts some refleclion on the affinilies and alti'lIlccs
betweell female artisls who worked in Ihis gelll'e inlhe Victorian and colonial
world, and which arc borne out by Margaret's arrival in 1894 in Melbourne,
On 21 August, the Argus reporfed: 'Mrs Ellis Rowan has been the means of
bringing into notice a ),oung lady from Christchurch, in New Zealand, who
is al present staying in t>.lclbourne, whose skill as a nower painter resembles
her own. ret with such differences as result from indh'idual temperament
and touch', The artide drew particular aHenlion

10

r>.largaret's accuraC)' of

drawing and sense of colour. and closed wilh a favourable description of
her work:
Among the mosl be:l\lliful of Ihe drawings she h:ls broughl wilh her arc groups
ofchrysanthemums, of Cloire de Dijon roses, violclS :lIld maidenhair fern, fruil
blossoms, GlctuS, c;ll\lellias, and Ihe l:alkins ofSOllll' of the indigenous trees (Ind
shrubs of New Ze,ll,md. To these must be addl·d a Ilumber of studies of the nora
oftlml COIOIl)', (lnd nlso ofChathnt\l Islnnd, which appe;lrs to bl.' singularl)' rich
in wild nOWt'rS and nnti\'l.' berril.'s, The trustel'S of lhe N,lI iUllil1 G;llll'rr in Sydney
havc purCh;ISl.'d one of /o.liss Sloudarl's nOwl.'r pil.'ces, lInd lht,)' ha\'e only 10 bl.'
$Cell in order to be upl'rcrialoo b)' al1lowrs of the beautiful brunch of art 10 which
she hus dc\'otcd herself, allhough it is (111)' righllO add th;1I she appears qualified
to shine" as a Ialldsc:II'C painter also."

A report in the SIIII drew attention to a painted plate that had won 'the
("special commendation of t>.l rs Ellis Rowan herself, and to an'out-of-doofs
study, painted in Ihe r>.lclbourne Botanical Gardens, of an open-hearted
white camellia:·l These ad\'ance notices preceded an exhibition of Margaret's
nower painting held in October at the studio of James Pecic. Old Court, on
Swanston Street, which also 'lltracted fa"ourable re"iews in the t>.lelbourne
papcrs.to.l
Margarcl'ssuccess was reported with some satisfaction in New Zealand:
We do not quote Ihe abo\~ remarks because we lhink I\[iss Sloddarl's artistic work
is not apprl'Cialed here :md bcGlUSl." we need to be told how excellent it is; IHlt it
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is plcas,111110 lind Ihe opinion of local arllo\"ers and critics endorsed by such a
l'''l)er as Ihe Argus, and doubl)' I'le;IS<lllt 10 lind Olle of Ollr roung artists striking
Qut inlo a wider world and 1II0re lhan holding her o\\'n in it.·'

She

WilS

one of sc\"eral New Zealand women who g'lined some recog·

nit ion in Australia in the I890s. Gracc loci first len Dunedin in 1888·89 for
the National Gallery School in

:"lclbourn~and

returned then' in 1891·94,

winning the 1893 RamslY Prize fora painting from the nude.to) Dora ~lecson
arrived from Christchurch in 1895, also to study at the National Gallery
School, and later that year she gained the prize for a poster of Minerva in a
Sydney competition. In the following )'ear she competed for thc National
Gallery Tr:l\"cllingScholarship." Margaret reporled on Darn's progress in a
letter to RO$.1:
Isn'tl)ora ~knon's success splendid I had a le!ler from her jllst before she hl'ar<!
the resull of her "ieturt', she thought \wy lillie ofhn work which she dl"Clarl.'d
\'lIlgar' in strl(', lhollgh il would be hard to pre\'enl that in such a subject. Still
as it was judged b)' the Trostl.'t'S of Ihe National Gallerr in Srdne)', lind aU the
best students Wt're competing, the honour to her was all the grealer. She iscoming
horne for Xmas. but onl), for the holidays, [ belien' she has a \"er)' good chance
foralr.t\'dlingscholarship, which means going I-IomeofcOllfSCand a Continental
Course.". I had a leiter last w('t'k from a ~Ielboume girl who takes the olhl.'r view
of Dora's success. II seems to have caused great binerness among the ~telbournc
girls ~l\ 1hl.' galler)',o\"er whose heads sh/." was 3(I\'anced, and who of courseded~rc
that New Ze;lland girls arc nothing but 'bounce ~nd conceil: As thC)' all SCl'llllO
have been prclly sm:(css{ul owr there, Ilcrhaps thaI is hoI\' lher carn such bad
opinion.·:

This leUer "'\,c01ls Ihat Margaret was corresponding with 01 network of
women art ists O1nd keeping herself ill formed about their progress. So far she
hOld developed her o\l'n career with a mixture of enterprise and discretion,
a nd she had won approval in colonial societ)'. But to compete profession:tlly
she needed to t!'avello Europe, <lnd to broaden her horizons. M;1rgarct 's let ter
highlights how taking on the identity of .1 professional art ist me.1Il1 significant changes in the lives of this generation of women. In 1895, Margaret
Stodd~ln

and Rosa Dixon reached their thirtieth year, and they wcre both

unmarried. The decision to become a professional painter meant taking on
the challenge of leaving New Zealand for a more independent way of life.
In 1895. Margarct was living at Lismore Lodge in Fendaltoll, Christchurch, with her mother and sisters. but a couple of years later the)' returned
oncc more to Di.ullond Harbour. This time they mm"ed into the'big housc',
the grand t\\'o-storc)'ccl residence. built by Han'l:)' Hawkins, which became
known in 1913 as Godley HOltSC'. Hawkins had been granted an extension
of his mortgage. which meanllhcGlpilal did not h,l\'cto be rcp.1id until 1893,
but on 5 September 1894 he wasdcclarcd bankrupt and all the land thai had
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been sold to him in 1876 was transferred back

10

the trustees,W It was

probably in 1897 that Mrs Stoddart and her (hlughters first took up residence
at the house, flllhough they may have stayed there even earlier. II was an
imposing home with fl wide vcrandah ornamented with cflSI-iron lace, and
with marble fireplaces in the downstairs receptiolll'ooms, Chudleigh visited
them there on 23 March 1897: 'Went to Diamond Harbour and remained
Ihe night.l'vlrs Stoddarl, Marjorie [Chudleigh's namc for Margaret], Mary
flnd Agnes at home. It is a very nice pinel- but cut off very llluch.'lJ~ Some
The Stoddarts' home, known as Godley
House. where Margaret INed with her mother
and sisters at DIamond Harbour.
H S,Dlld.fI_ c.-.~ MuHum. C""'"hu<do

photographs in Mary's album provide an idea of their life together al
Di'lmond Harbour and the long wfllks that the sislers nwde fll'ound the bays
where they hfld spent their childhood,
In 1897, Frances took up fl position as the headmistress at Toi lbi Valley
School, Nelson. Margaret seems to have stayed on at Diamond Harbom
probflbly until early in 1898. Her friend Rosfl remained in New Zealand until
1901, when she sailed for Europe on the RMS AfC(ulia; also on board was
Frances Hodgkins, i\ leller from Frances to Rosa, written on I October in
the prcvious year, shows that by 1900 Rosa had made up her mind 10 leave
as well:

The Misses Bradley

Of\

a VISIt to the Stoddarts
at Diamond Harbour.

M Sto<lU1_~ l'1u!.wm.Cmtl~"

lust a few Jines 10 lell you I arn so glad

rOll

hal·ede<:ided or nearl)' decided to go

l-lome. i\ state of indecision is very unsettling is it not? You will feci much happier
now you ha\'e finally made up your mind ... Is Miss Stoddart still at Homeor is
she coming out this yc;,r, Dora

~"ecson

is going to sell Ie somewhere in England

and lake a sludio - there is no talk ofhcrcoming OUlIO N.Z, again."l11

View of Lyttelton Harbour,
M

~,_c....._yM,,_aw.

"lion!>

Margaret and her sisters at Lytleltoo Harbour.
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THE MAKING OF A LANDSCAPIST

lvhHgnret was probably in England carly in 1898 <111d, later that }'car. she
exhibitcd at the Autllmn Exhibition of the Royal l3irmingh:l111 Society of
Artists, where her address was given as c/o Miss i\1!ccson, 9 H ill Road, 5t John's

"Vood, London. ' She spent nine years in Europe, during which time her
painting "'<IS lrallsfonned in its style :llld by her concentration on landscape
themes. Europe gave her the opporttll1il y 10 incrc<lse her skills as <I landscapist

b}' working at <In <lrtisls' colony, and at sketching groullC!s in I:rance ilnd It<ll}'.
She broadened her subject matlcr so that, from this time 011, landsGlpe would
exist alongside, and somet imes even overtake, Oowc.. p<lill\ing as the principal
theme in her work. This period was important in a number of different ways:
she developed her paint ing techniques, explored a llell' range of subjects and,
released from tlte const mints of home, she enjoyed greater freedom to work
as an artist. Any doubt <lbout her identity a.~ a professional painter was
b<lnished by her determined effort to compete in the British art world.
M<lrgaret had acqllired some familiarity with the artistic directions she
pursued in Europe before leaving Nell' Ze<lland. Painters from the Newl)'ll
School, including Stanhope Forbes ( 1857-1947), Frank Bramley (1857-1915),
Thomas Gotch (1854-1931 ), Adrian (185'1-1935) and Marianne (1855-1927)
Stokes and Norman Garstin (1847-1926) (with whom M<lrgnret, Frances
Hodgkins and Dorothy Richmond studied in Europe), exhibited at Dunedin
in the 1889-90 New Zealand <lnd South Seas Exhibition. The plll"chase of
Forbes's Prepnmt;olls [Of MnrkcI, QII;mperte, Brit/fill)', 1883, for Dlllledin's
gallery, and of Adrian Stokes's Amollg the Sfllull/ills by Capt<lin Garsia, a onetime member of the Canterbury Society of Arts, is evidence of local interest
in the open~air (pfeill~(1ir) painters of the Newlyn School. 1 111 1889, the arriv<ll
in Nell' Zealand of James Nairn (1859-1904), a member of the Scottish
Impressionist Glasgow School, followed by the Italian Girolamo Nerli (1860~
1926), from Australia, put a }'Ollllger genenltion of painters here in touch with
recent art istic developments overseas.
Margaret was one of the IIrst members of the Palette Club,;ln association
of Christchurch artists founded in 1889. Its members included Dora Meeson,
Rosa Budden and Alfred Wilsoll Walsh (1859~1919), who had been appointed
in 1886 to take the landscape classes at the School of Art, and William Menzies
Gibb (1859-1931), who had trained at the end of the 1870s at the National
Gallery School in Melbourne. The Palette Club provided a focus fortheexploralion of nel\' ideas; the grOllp valued bro<ld effects <lnd frequentl}' worked
outdoors: 'Sketches ... are of peculiar interest, as representing at first hand, the
artist's impression of nature; the)'arc his notes, taken when face to face with her,
and may, in some instances, afford a truer insight into the impressions produced
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on his mind at this timethanacarefllllyprepared picture, dOlle when notdireClly
under her inOuence... 'J observed one reviewer at their 1890 exhibition, Their
('.xhibitioll in 1894 consisted m'linly of'outdoor work', which was 'as evident in
the finished pictures, of which there is a large proportion, as in the sketches
themselves',~

It included paintings from :lround New Zealand, and critics

remarked on the importance ofart dubs in Auckland, Wellington, Dunedin and
Nelson in foslel'ing work from nalure. Their adoption of outdoor painting and
the value that was placed on the vividness ofan impression and broadly wOl'ked
sketch are evidence of new aesthetic sensibilities in the 1890s. The inOucnceon
Margaret's work is secn in SlIIllIIer Bench, 1893, especially when this is corn,' ared
with COlllerlmr)' Pfoillsfrom D)'CI's HISS Ilood, 1888, painled only five )'earsearlier.

Pleil/-a;r practice affected both the subjeclmaller and geography of

Call1erbury PlaIn. from Dyers Po .. Rood, 1888
W.Il'T(olQur and pen(~

270x 17S.....
C*';I"'" oIRoberl M<;DoupI Art c.~ Chnlld>urc:1>

l,lndscape painting, Younger 'lrtists avoided picturesque and sublime sites
such as Milford and the Sounds: 'We have had quite enough 10 spare of the
Sounds, and Mr Drullllllon<! gives us yel another Mitre Peak,' railed the Press
critic in 1890,5 The Palelle Club organised weeki)' meetings Olltdoors and
IOC'11 painters worked in greater numbers at Sumner, the Estuary and New
Brighton, accessible sites that were described by their opponents as the 't it
bits of Canterbury scellery, (not the mountains,):· The pleil/-air movement
opened up the way for women to participate increasingly in landscape art,
a development that was s.lIirised in a cartoon which appeared in 1900 in
SlImner Beach. 1893

theTriml.
Margaret's visit to

~'1clbourne

in 1894 allowed her to sec the Victorian

Artists Exhibition, which included work by Jane Sutherland (1855-1928), Clara

Wd\\!!'tolollr

360 x S20mm
Pndle CoIo:cDon

SOllthern (1861-1940), May Vale (1862-1945), Walter Withers (1854-1914),
John Mather (1848-1916), E. Phillips Fox (1865-1915) and David Davies
(1864-1939). The review in the ArgllS remarked on a growing tendenc), in
landscape paint ing t'O\\'ards 'thc rcalis.1lioll ofll1minous atlllospheric effects...
and although this method or looking at and interpreting nature owes iI's first
impulse to French example, }'et the evidences are many that a distinctly
Australian school is in processofformation,., ~7Margaret'ssla)'also coincided
with the foundation by E. Phillips Fox of the first summer school of painting
at Charterisville, where students, 'mainly women rroll1 \\'ell-to-do or professional ramilies' were instructed in outdoor working,' In the following year,
Margaret's paintings orthe Yarra were exhibited at the Paletle Club exhibition
in 1895, where critics detected a French inOlicllcc; the works were criticised
for their Oatne5S,'

!

A~.

10:, ~ Thoi'••n ... fully jolly hil yo.'re pol"l!>,g.
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PAINTING IN EUIlO/'Ii /898-1906

Shortly after her arrival in Europc, Margaret made her base at St Ives in
Cornwall, which W,lS home to a group of artists with a commitment to openair painting. [n 1902, Norm'lIl Garstin explained that the communities in

I'n

l:'ou:: .. Oil, I ,lid,,', 1<_ )'0<1 ..." ." .rll.t."
III;: "",'llu ~ I!ood
t'"' nol .." &tU... 10.111
j"ot do Ih••aft of iLI"g )'0<1'.... dolng."
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A cartOOll from the Tnad, 1 November 1900,
p. II.
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HO,I>oIl', SI IYeo, (c. 1902-(6)
WAter-colour -.d bodytolour over chm:~
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Cornwall owed their origins to the dissatisfaction of younger painters with
training in Britain in the I880s, which had led them across the Chanllclto
work at one of the artists' colonies in France. It was Ihere that they learned
to vallie' the 'direct inspiration of nature', and the immediac)' of their own
experience and, after they returned

10

England,a Ilumberofthem scttled in

Cornwall al Newlyn and 5t Ives,lowhere the special quality of the light h,ld
particular appeal:

The western end of Cornwall ... has the charming distinctiOIl of being between
two seas - a southern sea between us .1I1d Ihe

SUII,

with the atlllosphere over it

soft and broken, seen against the light: and a northern sea upon which the slln
shines flat, abrupt, positive and dark with colour; distincl in its horj-;:on, its
(c.I902.(l6)

profound bill;;' bre'lking into fine shining linl'S of foam. Towards lhe southern

W.t<:fcol<.>u" and llod)CoIOUI'

sea tlll"re is innurnenblc shadow. Ever)' particle of the tender English air has its

258" lSSmm

darkened side towards our cyes - shadow pacepl ibl(> only as a gcnl'r:lllll)'ster)'.

CoHeel"'" 0( Rot-t MlOoupll An. ~ ChnlldlUrm

not m.. rring the light, rather adding a qualil)' lhat is 1lI0re mdiantlhan light. Ol'cr

The Moo..,

the north sea the midsummer sun makes 11';l\'e and sky look lik<' a vision, or like
lhe h(>a,'cns and w.lIl'rs of a dream, be"1use the colour is SO slead)' and profound,
and wc arc unawan.' of the multitudinous atmosphere which is the breath of
England. Here we do 1101 see this almosphere, for the filII light is upon it. Sl I"es
st:ll1d5 b)' this I'isionar)' norlhern water, a liltle lown so hilly and so joslled
together lhal it is almost bound to hal'e some h:lp!')' .lccidents of building to take
till the suggestions ofdips lind ascents, climbing p..,'emcl1ls, walls clinging to thl'
hill-side, sudden leaps of view froll1 Ihe top of a little Slrect on 10 Ihe twinkling
se<1 below,1I
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Margaret spoke enthusiastically about the brilliance of the Cornish
atlllosphere, its rugged coastline, bleak landscapeillid the cont rasting beaut y
of its frcsh green countryside- those aspects of the region that inspi red Ill<lny
p;lintings she completed while living there:
I thillk Ihere is no place like Cornll';,lI. The all1losphere then' is more likl.' that of
tlw Soulh of EUIOpl.',lllld you have IllClsll1lagllificl"1Il sea eoaSIS and blc"k mining
counlrl'. which almost reminds one of puts ofNe\\' Zeahll\d, exccpt for the ruined
smoke-st;lCks. In some districts the a5peci of the cOllntry is likl' a garden in
spring.'1
Appl~

The sheltered Iwrbour at 5t Ives, set within an open bay on the Atl<llltic
coast of West Cornw;lll, is situated about 16 kilomctres from Newl)'n, and

Blouem, (c. 1'102-06)
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its sandy be,lches ;md rocky coast, the orchards at nearby St Erth and an
expanse of moorland bC)'ond made this a not unfamiliar landscape for
ivlargarct Stoddart. Unlike Newlyn, where artists concentrated mainly on
large-scale figure subjects, 5t lvcs was Favoured by landsc;lpists, and it became
the temporaq' home 10 nUlllerous fort·ign and English painters. 1J Whereas
Newlyn (aced cast, it was the north-cast to north-west aspect at St I"es,
according to Norman Garstin, which produced a succession of light effects
in the bay, making the painting there more 'impressionistic and sensuous
in colour'.'l
The American-born painter, JamcsMcNeil1 Whistler(1834-1903), Walter
Sickert (1860-1942) and i\'lortimer Menpes (1860-1938), all Australian,
worked at 5t lves in 1883-84, and they were among the colon)"s lirst visiting
artists. Margaret was possibly the lirst New Zealander to paint therc,ahhollgh
St Ives was certainly well known 10 Australian artist:. in tIll: 1890s. ller

Rambling ~ketches, St lves, Comwall.

_""'I.<> 1<,.,

16Mott~I'"

friendship with Dora Mccson Illay have taken I1t'r there. Dora's relationship
with the Australian artist, George Coates (1869·1930), wholU she married in
London in 1903 after an eight-)'ear courtship, meant that Dora knew a wide
circle ofAust ntliall paintcrs ill Europe; Coates h;ld travclled to England in 1897
with his friend, David Davirs, who had painted at St Ives in IR92, and who

returned once again to Cornwall. MceSOll and Coates wcre also acquainted
with the Melbourne artist, E. Phillips Fox, who had worked at 5t lves in the
early 1890s. 15 \'Vhile Margaret was therc, the Australian residents included Will
Ashton (1881-1963), l-Ia)'ley Lever (1876-1958) ;lnd Louis Grier (1864-1920).
with whom she took lessons:'
Round the turn of the century, 5t [ves provided a congenial environment
fOI" artists from all over the world. An artists' club founded in 1888 b)' Louis
Grier, and open to male and female members, provided a centre for social life
and for the exchange of ideas. Tuition was available from Grier and Julius
Olsson (1864-1942), ;1I1e1 their classes provided

11

Ilumber of artists with an
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introduction to the colony. Margaret's presence al St Ives is mcnt iOlled first in
March 1899, when shc was a student of Crier, a lonallandscapist ;Ind marine
painter. I? She exhibited ,It the annual show days at St I\'es frolll 1902 to 1904,
and in 1906, when 'a large crowd of visitors went through the irregular and
quaint courts and streets to the various studios, where the pictures intended
for the Academy and olher London exhibitions were on view: '1 Margaret
painted on the continent and elsewhere in Engl<lnd, and she prob<lblycopicd
Ihe pattern ofartists at St lves-Ieavingherstudioaround late spring, travelling
Cyrus Cuneo. Askelchmg doss at 5t Ives.
Cornwall.

up to London or be)'ond lind then returning to the colon)' in the following
autullln.l~

In 1898 or 1899, she went to Norway ,Ind, From paintings that she

exhibited in New Zealand, il is known th<lt she visited Swit1:erland beFore 190 I;
in 1902,she was ill France.!GShe probabl)' worked in France on more than olle
occasion, and took lessons there from Charles L1s;lr,an American artist whose
classes catcrt..d For the growing numbers of wOlllen students arriving FrOIll all
O\'er the world to study arl.: l She <llso p<linted with Norman Garstin, whose
sketching trips to the continent beg,lll in 1899. 1: Both Frances Hodgkins and
Dorothy Richmond were his pupils in 1901. Margaret worked at I:taples, :lnd
along the NOTlll<llldy coast, as well as spending almost a year in Italy in 190506, where she stayed at Venice, Rome and CapriY
The prominent resident or visiting artists at St lves when Margaret
worked there included Adrian Stokes, whose painting she saw in New
Zealand, Julius Olsson, MoFfat Lindner (1852-1949), John Arnesby Brown
(1866- 1955) and AlFred East (1849-1913), all of whom specialised in landscape andlor marine painting. Ch<lrles M<lrrioll, <lone-time art critic For the
Times, who lived <It St Ives From 1901 to 1910, recalled that, in this period,
'Most oFthe painters then living in 5t Ivcs practised the broad impressionism
that derives ultimately From Constable, and there were links with IJastienLepagc, \"lhisller, Sargent, and the Glasgow Schoo1.'H The painting that
Margaret completed in Europe reveals a variet)' of innuences derived From
the many diFFerent ways of understallding and interpret ing Impression ism
in British p<linting. lJ Those individual artists who111 Margaret admired as
thc'watercolourists oFtoday'were Frank Brangwyn (1867-1956),AIFred East,
an artist whose lo)·alties la)' with Constable, and Arthur Melville (1855-1932)
and James Paterson (1854-1932), both members of the Glasgow School,
which was known For its adventurous colour and decorative concerns.l~
Seascapes and harbour views provided the opportllnit}, to explore
atmospheric eFFects and the play of coloured renectiOlls on water, and these
were popular themes at St Ives. The Harbour SI Illes (c. 1902-06), a larg('scale watercolollr, was shown shortly after Margaret's return to New Zealand,
at the Annual Exhibition of the Canterbury Society of Arts in 1907. Its
mixturc of tonal ism enlivcned b)' touches of colour is related to the subdued
lmpl'essionisrn oFher teachers ill Cornwall, Louis Grier and Norman C,lrstin,
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and to a more innovative usc of colOllr and brushwork, which she could han.'
seen in work by the Glasgow painlers.
Shl' concenlraled on Impressionist concerns and worked OUldoors OIl

Bluebells. ( 1902·19(16)
W.tercolo......"" body<oloo.n-

240 ~ ).IOmm
f'nI,.te CoIIet:t'Qfl

differenl times of the year on a variety ofweather effects and seasonal themes.
A painting, Bluebells (c.1902-06), now in a New Zealand priville collect ion,
W;IS

shown with the Societ}' of\VOllll'n Arlists in 1906, and al an exhibilion

of work IVlargarcl held "t the B"illic Gallery in JlIly of thnl yenr. Woodland
scenes and orchards in springtime were established motifs in Impressionist
paint ing, and these were some of her favourite subjects in Engl(md. III April
1902, Fmnces Hodgkins referred to <In invilation she had received frolll
Margaret: 'Miss Sloddart wants me 10 join her at a small village St Erth a
fe'" miles from here & paint spring blossol11s .. .':1 Although Frances chose
to remain;1t I'enzance, Bl0550lll, signed and dated by Margaret in 1902, was
probably painted on her sketching trip to 5t Erlh, only a short train journey
from 5t [ves. This p;linling is closely related to a small sketch from lhis tinl(',

Olrl Comisll Orchard (c.1902), in wh ieh an overall impression is combined
with a decorative effect produced b)' her expressive brushm;lrks and a
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B'ouom, 1'102
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spring blossom,
Margaret painted several vcrsions or this thcme, in which shc capturcd

CQII«I_ of the CIvliIchurd> l'oIttechnoc. Te VVhare

an eITect or light filtered through blossom trees in all orchard. In Apple

° 0tA014h

Blossom (c.1902-06),a rnorecolourrul and probably latcrwork, the red roors
or t\\'o houses Gin bc glimpscd in rull sunlight through thc trees. Margaret
has worked broadly on the picture as a whole to register hm... thc play or light
and shade within the orchard arrects both rorm and colour, The gnarled tree

R..nan~

Sprln, B'ouom, (c_ 1906)
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vigorous application or Op:lquc bodycolour, reprcscnting the prorusion or

~

I<

610rm>

PWloc Art ~

trunks and branches arc vigorously outlined in dark paint, and light strokes
are interspersed with heavily prollounce(l ones to recreate the patterned
shadows thrown on the ground bya CallOp)' of branches. The h;mdling in

Sprillg

lJ/OSSOIll

(c.1906) is even freer; after a succession of wet w;lshes laid

on the paper, a v;lJ'iety of lightly p:linted strokes have been worked together
with touches of bodycolour to caplure sUllli~ht and shade and enliven the
decor;ltivc surface.
L'lndscape art in the Edwardian period was characterised by a strong
sense of nostalgia for the English countryside, and th is innuenced M:lrgaret's
selection of themes for her paintings and their location. The east of England
was a favourite region with Alfred East and Arnesby Brown, two frequellt
Slo,rn Cloudl. Slyl"tHlt,". Suffolk,

oIko kno...... HSuI"'" V 11'!'. (e.I'J'0!H)6)
Wa~olour.1Id

bodycololK
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visitors to St Ives, and it becOlllle one of MOirgaret's chosen sketching groum!s.
She described its att rOict ions in an interview in 1907, short I)' after her ret urn
to New Zealand: '[ Ollll very fond of the East Coast of England. The last two
summers I spent in Suffolk and Norfolk. Thereare in these coullties the most
old-fashioned places you can possibly inlOlgine. The people won't lise reapers
Olnd binc!ers. The)' call them ncw-f.ltlgled notions; and they st ill grind their
com in the old-fashioned windmills; and then the)' tell you gravely that
farming doesn't pa}'.'1H It was probabl}' on a sketching trip in 1905 or 1906
that she pnillted A SlIffolk Lflllc,a picturesque Hlml scene of a figllre making
Chrlnma. ROle., 1906

his wa)' along a winding road lincd with overgrown grnss verges, me:lndering

Walercolour and body(CoIour

hedgerows and clu mps of trces. The tlalncss of the East Anglian landscape

445 x S90mn

nnd its expanse of sk}' and banked lip clouds provided marvellous oppor-

I'nvale CoIle<llOO

tunities for a painter to concentrate on a range of weather effeclS.

SIOI"III

Clollds, BlyllJlmfgll, S/lj)olk (c.1905-06) shows how she extended her pOlint ing
techniques during this period. She used the tluellcy of tbe watercolour
mediulll Olnd worked \\'ith broad brush strokes on wet paper to depict the
heav), clouds and approaching storm over the villnge.
Impressionist concerns arc seen in tlower paintings from Ihis period,
'llthollgh dating works with certain!}' is samet illles difficult. FirSI Flowers of

Spring (c.1902-06), identified b)' an inscription in pencil on the back of the
painting, was shown al the Annual Exhibition of the Canterblll"}' Societ), of
Arts in ;"Ia)' 1907. The composition of an arrangement of mixed spring
tlowers in a vase, placed on a retleclive surface against a resonant lonal
bllckgrollnd, emplo)'s a similar format to that used in ClrrislllUlS Roses, which
is signed and dated 1906. This was probably first exhibited as Les mses de

Nod in Paris at the Snlol1 of the Societe Nationa1c des Beaux-Arts in 1906.
The qllestion of when ;vlargaret abandoned precise drawing for more

Flnl F'owen

of Spring, also known a. Sptlflf Flow"".
(c.1902.Q6)

Walc<colOlr and bodyCQlOlT
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painterly techniques is complicated by App'e nfOSSOIll, which is dated 1897,
before she is thought to have arrived in England. III the c,II"loglic of hcl'
ret rospect ivc in 1928, All &hibitioll of P(/SI and Prcs('1It Work IJr Miss M.o.
St()(fdnrl, her depilrtl1 re for Ell ropc was givcn as 1897, but a nower painting

allhe C;llllerbury Musculll, Myopol"lllll

/lIl"rllll

(Ngnill), dated 1 I December

1897, as well as her painting of LrUe/IOII Harbour, dated 1898 (Private
Collection), puts this timing in some doubt. A shipping notice in the Lytic/lOll
Tillles rt'corded that the Misses Stoddart and Jones departed on 12 February
1898011 the 55 Waktrtipll for Sydney, in \\,h:llll':IS prol>:lbly th" first stagl' of

i\"largarct's V010lge to England.

Apple

one of fi\'e works that the artist presented 10 the
Christchurch Technical College for thl' l\'!cmorial Hall 10 COlllmemOI:lIe
IJ/OSSQIII

11I(1$

students who had died in the Great War, and it was probably dated some
Apple 810110m, (c. r897
Wale<colo.o" ~nd

bod~colour
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years after it was painted. Several of Margaret's works are ullsigned or bear
more than one signature, which suggests that it was not uncommon for her
to sign, and probably date, her paintings some time after the}' were completed. In terms of its understanding of Impressionist aims, App/e 8/05S0/1/
almost certainly dates from when she was in England. The freedom with
which she worked, and the placing of complementary touches of yellow on
the blue vase, reveal a high degree of confidence. Her sensitivity to the play
of light is registered in the depiction of petals, and in her handling of
renections on the table. An harmonious background of blu~s with warm
browns sets off the freshness of the pale nowers, and its effectiveness as a
composition is related to the subtlety of her placing the YilSC slightly right
of centre, which complements the balanced arrangement of blossoms and
adjustment of colour and tone.
Her approach to composition, and the painterliness and breadth of

Sprlrt, flo_n. Co,,"woll• .tso known
Ndrl:$ cn:lY<blf
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treatlllent found in her English flower paintings, were rel"ted to nineteenthcentury French traditions. Henri F'lntin-Latour (1836-1904) enjoyed a high
reputation ill England while Margaret was there. He exhibiled al the Ro)'al
Academy in 1898-1900, and his work was held by many London de"lers,:'!
Margaret also visited France illld il was in Paris at Ihe Salon. rather than in
England, Ihat she preferred

10

exhibit her flower paintings at this time.

Apple Wossom can be compared wilh a Illore complex composition,
Sprillg Flowers, Corllll'tlll, (c.1902-06) which was shown at the Annual
Exhibition oflhe Auckland Society of Arls in 1907, and illustrated lhal year
in Ihe NCII'Zctl/mul Graphic.-English spring flowers were a cOlllmon theme
in Margarel's work before she left New Zealand, and one that she concentraled on during her time away. Its careful floral arrangement. the play
of reflections on Ihe table and the conlrast belween the subduC'd colours in
the background and the freshness ofspring flowers. arc chamclerislicofthe
Impressionist approach lhal Margarel cultivated in England.
Frnnces Hodgkins's !cllcrs con lain sc\'eral references to Margaret Stoddart.
shedding light on Ihe context Ihat Ihey shared as colonial women artisls in
Europe. While Frances was in Europe from 1901 until 1903. she recorded a
number of meetings \...ith Margaret. These promptcd some crilicisms of her
painting, which were balanced by sympathetic reflections abollt hercharaCler
and her career. Prances's superior talent was brought to bear sharply on
Margaret's work. In 1902, she visited St Ives with Dorothy Richmond, where
they lookt.>(\ up Margaret. \-Vhile conceding that somc paintings were 'splendid:
Frances believed that she had lost her way:', ,.her old vigour & freshness h"s
given place to woolliness & wallt of form - which she seems to have lost ill
her searching after toties & valucs. It is the rock on which so man)' of the
Newlyn people havc split-the)' sec nothing but tones & Ihey miss evcrything
elsC.'JI Franccs continued: 'She is a wondel'fll1 girl & she tells me she 1llilll.lges
to live on £.1 a week -I am going over to share her sitting room wilh her next
month when the spring blossom comesout- & 51 lves is a paradise of beauty
and [ shall tT)' & learn the ill't of keeping down expenses: J!
When Fmnces came across Margaret "t Bushey, Hertfordshire, where
she was working during the summer in 1903. she described their cramped
meetings: '". When Miss Stoddart calls on me I put m)' head ilS far out of
the window as possible & her feel she disposes of in the fireplace - & so we
manage it... :JJYet despite the exhilaration oflheir new surroundings, times
were hard; in 1903, Margarel had spent about five years working in Europe,
,md she discussed with Frances her painling ilnd future plans:
1 found r-,Iiss Sioddart herC' also & likC' mrsetf - \'C'ry dis;lppoinla:l Wilh Ihe
counlr)', we bolh agree thaI after Corm"all il is a poor place, She has applied for
an arlleacher's pml al a school in Preloria al a salary of UOO a )'<,ar and she is
hopingdail)' 10 hear she has been appoinled.1 hope so too. il will be a great reli<'f
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& rest 10 hnve II lixl'd salar}' ;lftl'r 5 }'ears precariolls struggle wilh one's brush-

she l!:Is splendid pluck & is all.'a}'s so cheer}' & purposeful & ull-downcast. I wish
her painting Iwd heen a grl'atl'r success - it doesn't seem 10 have callghl on with ;lll ilS dc\'erness & knowledge it just lacks that charm wilholll which good
work is so often uninleresling./\rter our \"ol'k is 1J\'er we go for 10llg walks & talks
in the el'elling. She is full of theories and [ have none nt all, which h.'a\'cs me all
the frccr to disagrl'e with hers- she thinks 1 nll1 suffering fmlll want oftenching
& [ thillk hcr chicf fault lies ill /Il1J 11111ch tenching - it is so cas)' to pailltlikc )'our

master & to think other peoplcs thought~, the difficult}' is to be yourself, assimilatl'
nil that is helpful bnt k<'I.'Jl }'om own individunlit)', ns YOllr IIIOSt precious possl'ssioll- it is on<,'s onl)' chnnce.....

Frances respected Margarel's commitment as an artist and evidently
enjoyed her company bUI she rem<lined nil iG11 of her painting. She perceived
thai the essential difference betweenthelll stellllllcd frolll Margarct's dependence 011 her leachers, which contrasted sharply with her finn belief in herself,
Although Frances's comments possibly reveal more aboul herself th'lll they
do about Margarel, they underline the diffiClllties Ihat women f'Ked in
.lsscrting their individtlalil y, and single-mindedly plll'suing their ambit ion.
When the tWO women exhibited together in 1902 at the Baillie Gallery
in London, Frances had reported home:
,.. 1(Ouldn't grumble sel:ing 1had sold olle Ip;lintlngJ for £'12.12, /I·liss Stoddart
had hers IIpstalrs in a room by herself -thl.')' WCrl.' only IHounled & didn't luuk
their best- poor girl sh<' has had rather bad luck I am afr:lid-onl)'4 slll,11l £,4.4.
sold - onl.' of which Miss Itichmond had boughl ... Shl.' works so Imrd - it seems
so sad she sho\lld be so litlle :lppreCialrd. Sh<' got \'err good Press notices I bdi.:-I'e
tho' [ hll\"e nOl rei seen them.)l

II was.ll this exhibition, however, which included work b}' Grace Joel,
Dorothy Richmond and Frances Hodgkins, thai Margaret's painting

W:lS

singled out for praise, A review in the S/llIda)' Tillles, possibly written by
Frank Rutter, compared Margaret's painting wilh Robert Allan and E.J\.
\·Valerlow, and promised lhat she need only 10 <ldd' ... the impressionism of
Arthur Melville to go very far indeed, and in her best work there is promise
thnt thcse further achievcments .Irc within her essenlial gifts','\/> Melville
{'xperimenled with the watercolour medium in a way thilt Frances Hodgkins
described as '<It first sight y011 laugh, then Ollt of a chaos of blots comes
wonderful form and colour and you finally end by admiring very much
indeed: J7
jvlargilret exhibiled widely during nine years away: in [898 with the RO}/:l1
Birmingham Society of Artists, in 1899 with the Royal Institule of Painters in
\r',Iatercolour, London nnd from 1899to 1900 with the Roynl Sociely of13rilish
Artists. London. Although il was lllninly I<lndscapes that she exhibited ill
Englnnd. her nower paintings were accepted at the Salon of the Societe des
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Artistes Frruu;nis in 1902-04. From 190510 1906 she exhibited in Ptlris with

the more progressive Sociele Nationalc des Beaux-Arts. Before leaving London
in 1906. she gained acceptance at the Royal Academy with A Gupri CardcII,
painted in 1905 in her morc colourful style. Frances Hodgkins reported 10 her
mother:'J ha\'ejusl hC<lrd that I ~Im oul of the ItA. this yearworslluck. BUller
.Z. is represented. They 5.1)' it is a worse
thallllSllal bold year & that there is very little good work. Still bad as it is Ishould
like 10 be there.'-

and Miss Stoddart are in though so

In 1906, Marg;lret exhibited for the first time with the Socictyof\Vomen
ArtislS, London. and at the end of June she returned to the Baillie Gallery
with an exhibition of aimosl forty paintings, nearly all oflhcm landscapes.
In his revicw in thc SlImfa)' Times, Frank Ruiter noled bricfly: 'l\'liss M.O.
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Stoddart, in her watercolours of Italy and England, emulates more modern
artists with lllore v"rying success. She is not I"cking in dexterity, bllt should
strive for more h'll"lllony in her colour effects.'.wThis w"s the last show of
work th"t shc held in England; in Novcmber, she returned to New Zealand.
RHUUN TO Nf;1I' ZF"U.Jl,NO

In an interview in 1907,soon after Margaret's arrival in New Zeal"nd,she made
clear that her artistic inclinations hi}' with the progressive directions in late
A Corner of my Gorden, ((:.1911)

Victorian and Edwardian art. She confidently allied herself with the painters

Walertolour iIf1d bodyl'olour wet" chaIT"",1

from Newlyn, 51 Ives and the Glasgow School, and emph;lsised that it was

320" ~6Omm

Pretlch ;Irt which gained her admiration during hel' time away: 'France ... is

PrMle Co/le(\Kln

certainly lhe head-qutlrtel's of art. The leading men in Great Britain have
studied in Paris and have been influenced by French .Irt. In fact, as Ilwve said,
Paris is the head-quarters of all European art, and all students go tllere. Of
course when they return to their native cOlllltries lheir individuality manifests
itself; but the best of their training comes from

Paris.'~o Although,

in common

with mal1ycolonial artists in this pcriod,Marg"l"et sought and gained academic
approval, she was opposed to the authority of the Royal Academy:

Stable at OIomond Horbour, (c.I907-1 l)
Walercolour and bodycolour Ole(" charcoal

2SS" lSSmm

Bndshllw Collecuon. Canfefbury Museum. Chnstchurch

IlIllIan}' respects I think England is I'l.'f)' behind hand. The Academ}' sct is hard
to move, .1IId much of thl' finest work donl' ill the Unitcd Kingdom, the}' will
not have there. For instance tl\('re is the Glasgow Schoul. Much of Ihe work dOlle
b}' adhl.'rl.'llts of that school is of world wide f'lllle, }'etthl' I\cadelll}' will not h.we
it. This set of painters has l'stabJishl.'d a st;lndard in Scotland which has 11'011
rccognition in all Europl.'an Cl.'lllrl.'S. 111 thl' casc of;1 fcw of the paintcrs of this
school, thl.' RO)~III"adelll}' has been compelled, hOI"l.'\'('r,to hang tlu,'ir piclurl's."
Margaret's painting had been formed initialJy by the teaching she
received as a student at the Canterbur}' College School of Art, and her
encounter with British Impressionism meant representing her perceptions
in a new way. She concentrated on the vividness of her impression, which
was frequently combined in a painting with her concern for its 0\'era1l
decorative effect. She learned to work freely to capture the colours and tones
she perceived in her subject, and to emphasise the marks that she t11tldc on
the paper.
At the turn of the century in New Zealand. however, her Impressionist
painl ing constituted a radical st yle. Flower pain tings, completed in whal the
critics called 'her modern style', provoked hostile crilicism when they were
first exhibited here:

lond.~ope

with Waod and Sheep.

(~.1907·ll)
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Time was whl.'n Miss 1\'1.0. Stoddart W~IS recognised be)'ond the limits of this
cololl}' as a remarkably line flowl'r painter. and even Mrs Rowan, olle of the
cleverest itrtists in this branch whom Australia has known, had nothing bllt pmise
for her work. One wishes the same could be said nowada}'s, but a taste for a 1"0011)'
mist)' impressionism has fallen upon her to the detril1ll'nt of hl'r work ... "

Critics complained thnt the grent charm of Miss Stoddart's early flower
pieces-nccllracy nnd close representation of n:lture- had been repl.1Ccd by
;I

'vagllcllcsS or cloudiness of exccut iOIl ... '.H Hel' work came under att;lck;ls

rcvie\\'ers Mound the count ry, ullsYlllpat hetic to impressionist effects, took
her to t;lsk lor being Ulltrlle to nature: '[t is becoming the l~lshion, 11011', to
paint flowers ns ifbathcd in ;I son ofhnze, bllt it is n departure which 111eans
a disregard of the natllnll [illegiblel of ordinary vision'.H
Nevertheless, it was to be her flower painting, and particularly her
depictions of roses, which gmdually restored her reput;1\ ion after her return.
Shc showed two pai 111 ings of roses nt the AnnllaJ Exhibit iOIl of the Canterbury Society of Arts in 1908, and ngain in 1909 nnd in 1910.

[11

1909, a

photogrnph of the ;It·tist appeared in the ""eekl)' Press undcr Ihe he;lding, 'A
S\lCcessful New Zenland artist Miss M.O. Stoddnrt'; the accompanying
(;lplion reported her acceplance at the Salon, where she hnd exhibited 2851.

I.es Uoses ;md 2852. Les I~oses.o Three yenl'S later, the Canterbury Society of
Arts pllrclwsed Alllw Ol/il'icr Uoses (c.1912) for 9 guineas frOIll its annual
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exhibit ion in 1912. These events \\,ent some way towards securing her success
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and ill 1912 the Press critic remarked that 'The work of Miss ;vl.O. Stoddart

Photograph of Margaret Stoddart in the
Weekly Press. 9 June 1909.

is above all poetical in feeling. She has a broad impressionist outlook that is

c.n,o<to>o"y PubIo: L<t:o-...,. O'n'l<~

very sal isfying... '.~'
As well as being Margaret's favourite flontlmotifthl'oughout her life,
the rose has been described in New Zealand gardening historY;ls the plant
thn! was held 'in the greatest esteem in the earliest decades of this century'.~;
It enjoyed enormous prestige thrOllgholit the countq' nnd especially in

Christchurch, which took an early lead in nineteenth-celltmy rose growing.~~
(This m;ly have been related to the loyahy the cit)' fell towards ils English

A""p om"l~r Ro.~., (c 1912)
W~tercolour.nd

bodycolour
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origins.) By the l'arly 1900s New Zealand W<lS well on thew'l}'towards m<lking
a Ilame for itself in rose-growing cuhure. New Zeal<lnd's first public rose
garden was established in Christchurch in 19\0, and it soon became a fOCliS
for civic

pride,~'

\,Vithin twenty ye;lrs a formal rose garden \\'as to be found

in every cit)· and m<lin town in the country. Marg;lret's painting, III IfIe Uose

Cardell, was exhibited in 1916 at the annual exhibitions of the .lrI societies
ill Christchurch and Wdlingon and, almost ten years later, at the Dominions
Court of the British Empire Exhibition at Wembley, in Ellgland.:IO
",

"J

"...""",'•

The hostility towards Margaret's Impressionist painting gradu'llly diminf)

......

tun

M.o. Sloddat't,ln lhe rose garden. (c. 1916),
c.'*IU< ol,,,,"~ b._ _ of,,,," ~ Soc.." of

....... ,,1&

ished and by 1918 a few 'Ippreciative com111ents about her work appeared each
)'ear ill til(' reviews of annual exhibitions: 'l\'liss M.O. Stoddart's pictures are
always eagerly looked for. Her n:pulatioll as a painter of flowers is solidI)'
upheld by two exceedingly nice studies of roses, qllite in her best style:s,
Margaret Stoddart and Dorothy Richmond were now recognised as the t\\'o
artists who had established a place for themselves in a category of painting
that was (n.'quently undervalued,and invariablyoverlookcd, in preference for
landscape: 'II is perhaps a matter (or regret that no less than one-fifth of the
picturcs hung in the main gallery downstairs arc "still-life" subjects - many
the inevitable zinnias, marigolds, or hydrOlnge<ls ... Artists like Miss D.K.
Richmond or Miss M,O. Stoddart, to mention only <I couple out of several,
can and do make rml pictures out o( their still~life subjects.'JJ They \Vere joined
by 1\lfrcd O'Keeffe (1858-1941) <lnd, in the carl)' I920s, an llllderstanding of

Ro.e•• -.0

~

n Ro5fi (W11.leJ. (c.19H)
WalM:olour' and ~Nl
Sro-n

of New Ze~Te Pdj)d

'No other work is so relentless in showing up false tone, or fillllly form, In

Tong.vewa

addition to this the poetic scope of a stud)' ofstill life is necessarily so restricted,
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Impressionist aims and techniqllcs led to an appreciatioll o( flower paillting
as a virtuoso displa)' of <In artist's technique, and handling ofcolour and tOile:

~

Gli of the New Zealllnd Ac~ 01 f1tll! /vIS. 193(,
Negawe no.l!O'l! 185

that to achieve <In)'thing higher than <I pllrcly decorative effect is extremel)'
difficult. That it mOly be done has often been proved to

liS

by Miss Stoddart's

flower pieces, and in the present exhibition". by O'Keeffc:~J
Their decorative chum and modest dimensions contributed to the
populilrit y of Margaret's flower paintings in middle- and upper-class homes,
and they seelllto have been especially appreciated by female patrons. Violets
wasoneo( sc\'eralpainting.s owned by Ml'sAlisoll MacGibbon, whose interest
in Margaret's work went back to her youth in the 19205, when she was a
neighbour of the artist in

Christchlll'ch;~

in 1976, Alison MacGibbon be·

queathed her collection of paintings, including Violets, to the University of
Canterblll')'; Camellias belonged to Mrs Kathleen Kirkby, the daughter of Sir
Rose•• odKll<slowrl u Rolel

(~.

(c.193O)

Watercolour and bodyc%ur
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Robert and L,dy Anderson, who gifted itto the Anderson Park Gallery in 1992;

/Jowl of I?oses was bequeathed b)' Miss Maude Isabella M<lI')' Haines to tile
Dunedin Public Art Gallery; <lnd First FfolVCI"sofSprillg was bequeathed, with

Spril/g Flowers, COl'llll'all, to the Robert McDougall Art Gallery b)' the Christchurch florist, Dorothy Feaver. The council of the New Zealand AC<ldemy of

Fine Arts, which included Dorothy Richmond, acquired two flower paintings

Vlolel.

by j\'lilrgaret Stoddart. In 1924, the <lcadem}' purchased Roses, also known as

Walercolour ovod bodycolour

/~oses

(IV/lite) from its <ll1nual exhibition, and this WilS followed by I~oses, also

known as noses (lkt!), which was bought from the<ltl1l11al exhibition in 1930.
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WS.8. AbKlrl Ma<G,bbon CoPea'Orl.l.Iro....erilly of
Cantertlurj< ChnslC.hurch

Flower painting was prominent at evcr}'arl societ}' exhibition in New Zealand
and fonned part of th is count ry's cultur,ll tradition.
ComeW".
FLOII'ERS IN1'O LANDSCAI'E

I~ack

in New Zealand, Margaret was able to apply the painterly techniques

and ideas about art that she acquired in Emope 10 the representation of her

W~te«:olour and

460~

bodycolour

61Smm
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l~arg,11

surroundings at home and, soon after she returned, she completed a succession of impressionist scenes painted at Diamond Harbour, SUlllner and
New Brighton.

[11

1907, she returned to lhe big house at Diamond Harbour,

where she lived with her mother, Anna, and her sisters, Mary and Agnes. In
1908, her brolher, John, arrived from Rhodesia for Mar}"s wedding to
Richard Farques Fanner on 4 September at Holy Trinit)" Lrttetlon and, for
a short time at least, the whole family was al Diamond Harbour. After their
marriage, Mar)' and her husband, Richard, went to live at the Stoddilrts' old
cottage. In the following ycar, at the age of forty, Milry became pregnant but
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she died several days after giving birth to a daughter, Frances Mary Stoddart
Farqucs F;lJ']ner, on 16 OClOber, and was buried at Lyttclton on 22 October.
Margaret's original intention, reported in the press in 1907, had been 'to
remain in New Zealand for a year or two'," but this plan Illay well have been
changed by the distress of her sister's death and the arrival of the baby.
Margaret remained at Diamond Harbour with her mother and Agnes to help
with the upbringing of the child. Anna died two )'ears later, in 1911, aged
seventy-six, and in 1913 Margaret and Agnes movC'd to Christchurch, where
they continued to care for their niece.
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It was during her years at Diamond Harbour th,lt ;vlargaret produced
some of her most memorable images, completing a sllccession of paintings
of places that had been f'll11iliar sitlce childhood - the old wharf, thc farm,
fruit trees and the orchard, and the cottage that her father had brought from
Aust ral ia before his marriage, and where she was born. The count ry cottage
was a popular and nostalgic themc in late Victorian and Edwardian art and,
in New Zealand, it symbolised the pionecring ycars of European settlement.
In October 1911, Margaret organ ised an exh ibit ion of fi ny of her pai I1t ings
at the Callterbury Society of Arts Gallery, where one critic Iloted: 'One of

Old Hom... r.. ad, Diamond Horbaur, (c,1913)

the most marked features of the exhibition was that the paint ings dealt largely

Wat...-colour and bo<tj<:oIour ~ chan:oaI

-mainly in fact-with Diamond Harbolll', where the artist's falher had settled

250x 350mm

in 1851, when the pioneers laid the foundation of the Canterbury settlemcnt'.';; The reviewer outlined the rilngc of sllbjecls in the show:' ... the old
homeste:lCl has evidelltly been olle of Miss Stoddart's favourite resorts ... J\
spreading almond tree in full bloom is shown in one picture, and in others
there arc trees which must have been pl:lI1tcd soon after the selllcment of
Canterbury beg,lIl, and which have found at Diamond Harbour good soil
and a congenial climate:;?
In 1911, the year of Margaret's exhibition, Diamond Harbour faced the
prospect of futll re development. The borough of Lyllclton wns considering
the possibilit}, of purchasing the Diamond Harbotll' Estale from the Stoddart
trust with a view to expanding the port and establishing a suburb to provide
housing for the workers at Lytteltoll,S3 Councillors and ratepayers wcre
divided over the scheme and, on 16 March 1912, the lllnyor organised a picnic
to Dialllond Harbour to view the est<l\e. Edward Chl1dleigh recorded the
events Ihnt day:

Old Home.read. DIamond Hocbouc, (G 1913)
Waten:olour and bodycolou- ~ chan:~
383 x ~94mm
CoIlec\lOl'l of Robert

McDou&ol~ Art

Galiery. Chnllchorch

Mllbcl, Edic, alld I lI"entto Diamund Harbour 10 sec ~'Iarjorie IMarg;lfel] Slodd;lrl.
The t\'\;I}"Or of Lyllclton was giving a free tfcatto all that lik('d to go frol11 L}'llclton
10 the Stoddartsjust for the public to sec how nice it was. The Harbour Hoard or
one of the lIo;l1"(ls contel1lpl;lle bu)'ing the properl}' and the purch,lse h;lS 10 rest

t·

wilh the r.ltepa)'ers. The Stoddarl g;l1"(kns arc lovell' ;lnd should not h:we been
entered but hundrt'<ls of the public rushed the grounds and slole all the)' could
G1rr)'.lncver saw :lll)'lhing likc iI, a disgracc 10 civilisation."

In 1913, Frances and Margaret Stoddart, who had become the trustees
of the Stoddart trust, sold the eslate at Diamond Harbour to the Lyttclton
I!orough Call1lcil for the sum of £7,000. Around the time of her departure,
lv\argaret completed a picture of her family home, Godley House, Di/ll/lOlld
Harbour (c.1913), pninted in n similar style 10 Old Homes/end, Ditlilloltli
Hnrbour (c.1913), which was shown at the Canterbury Society of Arts

Exhibition in 1913. The image of the old cottage, overgrown with flowers
itlthe height OfSUllltller, cvokes a feeling of Ilostnlgia for the pas\.

A Gaed..". Co'hm...... Hili., (c. 1915)

Walen:oIour and bodycolouc over chan:oal

310 x 490mm
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The move to Christchurch, first to Dublin Street in the central city and
then in 1914 to Hackthorne I~oad in Cashmere, allowed Margtlret to develop
tI

range of sllbjccts that she found in her new surroundings, illdudi ng public

parks and suburban gardens, which were esttlblished themes in French
Impressionist art tlnc! in Ihit ish pailltiltg in the late Victorian .Ind Edll'ardi<l n
period. In New Zc<lland such images represented the progress of European
settlemcnt e<lrly this cent ury. The p;lrks <lnd gardens of Ch riSlchurch were
cclebr<ltcd featun.·s of the cit }', cont ributing to the creation of iI's loc<ll ident ity.
The Drive In Summcr
W~(.,-<olour ilIId

The Cyclopedia oJNe1V Zca/rllld boasted in 1903: 'As to flower gardens. evcry

body<:otour lWer <h.an:oal

stranger who visits Christchurch is at once struck wit h the amazing /lumber

l< 3SSmm

and beaut)' of the gardens attached to privat(· dwellings. The level fertile

Pffl;)te CoDeCIlQ/1

ground. and the large arc<I of the city afford 1'00m for horticllllllre to an

2~S

extent impossible in Auckland, Wellington, or Dunedin.'60
The Jubilee celebrations for Canterbury in 1900, followed by the New
Zeal<lnd International Exhibition, held at Hag](')1 Park from 1906 to 1907,
which attracted almost two million visitors, prompted a sense of pride in
the achievements of lhe Canterbll ry pioneers ;Ind in the appear"nce of the
city. Deprived of the picturesque natural adval1t"ges of the other main
centres, Christchurch prided itself Ol1lhe transformation of a flat expanse
of swamp and tussock into a cit}' of established parks and gardells. Its parks
and reserves and the borders of the Avon River had been planted with
different varieties of English trees, whose seasonal changes provided
Margaret and other Impressionist artists with a wealth of aulllt11n "nd spring
themes. Slightly fUl'lher afield, only

illl

hour's tram-ride awa)'. \\'el'e the

seaside resorts at Stl/llller and New Brighton. In 1903, !he C)'clopetlio
~

Bfonom, Wor<Cller S! Bridge

Wat.,-<olour and body<oIour over <h.an:oal
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reported th<lt 'On Sat md<lys, and public holidays, the t r<lmcars <In: generally
crowded with visitors, who have t<lken "a day off" to spend il in recuperative
recre<ltion at

Sl1l11l1er'.~1

Margaret had painted here ill the 1890s .md from

1916, when she exhibited Tile A/moml Tree, CliftOIl, Sllmllel~ (c. 1916) <It the
Ol'agoArt Society Annual Exhibition (<lnd in the following year [It the Anllual
Exhibition of the Canterbury Society of Arts), she worked there regillarly.
Well into the 1920s, Sumner, the Estuary [lnd New Brighton provided
lvlargaret with a variety of subjects.
The lessons she had 1c<ll"lled in Europe were applied to painting very

An excurSion to Sumner.
Unle<t>.or) MI...,...... Clln.\<hun;h

different pl<lces, which she explored in a range of watcrcolOllr techniques.
In BI/s/I Fire, Pnmpnr/llllllll, (c.1908), the results of working [lbrO[ld arc seen
in the tonalll'ashes that ilre used to capture the effect of thick smoke from
the fire and the dest ruct ion of the bush. SlIce" COlli/fly (c. 1916),wh icll was
chosen for reproduction in <I section on New Zealand ;lrt in the speci<ll1917
Swdio edition of the Art of the British Empire Ol'eneas, [llso demonst r[ltes
her skill in c"ptming <ltlllospheric cffects. b !
Margaret worked cont intlotlsly as an artist from the time of her return
to New Zealand in 1907 1Il1lil her death ill 1934, and her p'linting described
the diversit y of the Canterbury landsc[lpe and its varied vegetation: submban
gardens in full bloom, se<lsonal changes along the AVOIl, }'ellow lupins along
the New Ihighton coastline, the n<ltive bush at Otir<l, images of dry shingle
and tussock in the Mackenzie Basin. Her move to the Clshlllere Hills, in
1914, provided her with a ver}'different experience oflandsGlpeoverlooking
lhe Canterbury PI<llns <lnd the distant Alps beyond and, from the 1920s, her
pictori<ll preferences moved increasingly towards what were seen as characteristic themes within a local 1<llldscape tr<ldition. Particul;lr subjects, like
A.!I<wfo. The AJmondTree, CII(lon, Sumner, (c.1916)

Walef'l:oIour ami boIIycoiour oYer" ch.:If'l:O,J
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certain sites, have broad cultlirallissociations, and her represental ion of the
shingly riverbeds and dry mOlilltain streams in Ihe South Island Alpine
regions were seen to Glpt ure the distinct ive c1mracter of Ihe place,
III Christchurch, James Shelley was Ihe critic who began to nurture the
idea of a national art and by the late 1920s, he was drawing allClItion to Ihose
aspects of lVlargaret's painting Ihat captured the starkness of the New Zealand
landscape:

8ulh Fire. Parcrparaumu, (c. 19(8)
W~lertolour d»d

Ix>dycolour

She surpriSl.'s tiS ancll' <'vcr)' }'C;lr in her strong and biting grip on Ihe ess('ntiills

2SS" 3SSmm

of things, In her landsGlpeS she has long Ihrown aside Ihe search for prettiness

Cokcl>Ol' of ~I HcOoux~n Art G.I!e')\ Chnstchur<:h

and has c\'olved for hersdf a method b)' which the vcr)' primeval elemenlS of

~
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Bridle over 'he f(owh"l, (c.J920·c.1930)
W~ten;oIOUT and bod~oIour ave<" dwcoal
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nature SN'J11 to br laid ban:' - the very stones seelll instinct with a life ,md purpose
of thrir own, as witnrss the sleeping strength of the river-bed in 'In thl' Otira:
and the thrc,ucning rivrr-bcd in 'i\h Rolleston from Arthur's Ilass'; or the gimllS
of snow and icc in the 5,]1011 picture' Fram. Josef Glackr'; ,Ind the living shadows
in '5'lndhi1Js.' Arthur's Pass is the trurst rrndl'ring of this wrll-kno\\'n SpOl we
h,]I'e 5('C'n-thl' cottagl's here clo not look, as they most often do in pictures, as if
thC'y h,]d bel'n placed there to provide ,] pic!llresquc point offoregrollnd interest
- Miss Stoddart has plain!)' set down the inglorious shacks as they fe,II1)' are and
given

liS

the feeling of this crude and puny encroachlllC'llt of man

UpOIl

the

preSerl'l'S of Nature's majesty. OJ

Describing hcr work <It the Annual Exhibition of the c.,nterbllry Society

Rough Creek.Al1hur's Pass. exhibited at the
Annual Exhibition of the New Zealand
Academy of Fine Arts in 1930.
An '" No" Z.-.J. VotVlllN.. 2.Do<:.... be<

19J~

L

of Arts in 1934, Shelley maintilincd: 'Miss Stoddarl gives us the true spirit
of the shingle-rivers and desolate beaches tlntl must h:we entered into the
very blood of her forbears [sic] when they arrived here'."'"'
III tlie Mackellzie COtmfr)' (c.1930) reveals the ability she developed in

her later work to reduce the landscape to a few basic elements. She uses a
forceful composition in which the bOlllders and tussock in the foreground
:Ire juxtaposed with a distant range of mountains that stretch :ICroSS the wide
Macketlzie Basin in the backgrollnd. In Allcn Curnow's review ofC1nterbury
.Irt in 1950, he declared that this painting was OIlC of only two works that he
thOllght worthy of preserving ill what was then a largcly British and Victorian
collection at the Robert McDougall Art Galtery:'Somcwhat apart, a paintcr
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In llle Mocbnlfe Counlry. (c.1930)

both older and more intimately Cantcrbury's, was the late Margaret Stoddart.

Wdtertolo\o'" ¥Id bodyCoIo\lr ~ chan:~

One lands.capc and example of her flower·painting arc among the handful

480" 62Srrm
Cokcloon

or Rober1 McOcupl Hl G.>I~ ~Id>o.nh

of pictures worth preserving in the shabby little assort ment of the r"IcDougall
Gallery, Christchurch's only permanent collection: a pale range that might
be a frontier of Ercwhon; a panel of clematis disposed by some insight into
the behaviour of the OOl\'ers.'1>$
No letters or diaries, ilnd very few photographs, have come to light to
illuminate Margaret's later years as an artist in New Zealand. She was one
of the first mcmbers of the Canterbury \Vomen's Club. founded in 1913. a
vice-president of the Society for Imperial Culture, and ,I vice-president of
thc Canterbury Society of Arts from 1931 until her death in 1934. She was
also a member of the Christchurch Sketch Club, and man)' )'ears later Toss
\'Voollaston vividly remembered her in Christchurch during the early 19305:
The onty criticism I (all still remember (not of m)' work) was by r-,'liss Stoddart.
an elderll' artist wltose w:lIl.'rcolour of 1.)'lIclIOII '-/111'001" I had seen (lll\d liked)
in tltl.' SLiter Gllller)' in Nelson. She took stlldents 10 task for not using easels-
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she had.seen a whole landscape dJSs on the banks oflhe A\"n,and not one easel
among lhem. I-low cOl/hllhey paint, wilh the sky

rdl~'Cled

in Iheir work? And

she criticised one sludent's painting for looking as ifil had all been painted with
Ihe same brush. You should vary )"ur brush-strokes $0 th'll, even if }'OI1 had used
only Olle brush, it didn't look like il."
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Margaret waS'l1so remembered with some affection by Evel}'11 Page, who
had known her when she was embarking on her 'areer as all artist:
She I iI,hlrgarl'l] came 10 the house rn;lllY times after Ill)' father died. Arealslalwart
to
MOllnt Sefton

W,'\\'f'(OIO\lt'.OO bodycolour over charcool

445.585........
Collei:\JOn of Rotll'f'\ t1l:00up11 Arl Ganes")\ Choslchurch
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tilt'.

I'm vt'ry ash;lI11ed tim' I \\'as 110t

mort'l'erct'ptin~

to her work. She 11'<15 a

wonderful human being and espcdall)' to Ihe young. She gave privll1l.' lessons at

CabbD,e Tree" Clarence Valley, Kalkouro

her house in HacKlhornc Road. She had a facelikc a Persian cat: a greal big mouth

W.ten;:oIo\o'"....:I bodycolout _

and a short face. She usM

10

wear halS Ihal we alllaughcd at. The roung are so

crucl. WI.' were fond of ~hrgaret Stoddarl but she was more or less a figure of

~o.ol

4!t!t" !tlOrrrn
CaIKIJan of ~ Ow: An G.Iery Truu

fun. We all suffered from ourViClorian p.1f('nIS and she was lumped in wilh Ihal.
(I am absolulelycerlain that W:lS why we slarlro the 1927 Group. It was necessary

to have somewhere to get oul of the Victorian atmosphere.) What she did for
me

\'~.lS

absolutely wonderfu1.1 dung to her too.""

Slarting out in the 1880s, Margaret was lhe first in a line of women
watercolourists in Canterbury and, during her laler years, she painted with
her old friend, Rosa Spencer Bower (formerly Dixon), her daughter, Olivia,
and with Cora Wilding and Esther Hope. In 1920, she worked at Mount
Ruapehu with Dorothy Richmond."
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Margarel Slodd'lrt was visiting Hanmer when she died of a heart attack
011 10 December 1934; she WilS sixty-nine years old. Her funeral was held ill

St Augllsline's Church on lhe Cashmere Hills ncar her hOllle and she was
buried lwo days bter ill I3romley Cemetery.
Afler Margarel's dealh, James Shelle)' and Sydney Thompson paid
Iribute, in an art ide published in lhe recentl)' founded periodical, Arl i/l Nell'
Zcalmu/, to Ihe coni ribul ion she had made 10 the development of painting
in her own country:
For half a century t\liss Stodd:lrt gave a guiding hand 10 the flrt lif.:- of the com·
lllunity, for it W,IS :IS lung ago

flS

1885 th:lt she was elected to lhe Council of the

Canterbury Society of Arts.. \\'hich sh.:- joined in 1883. She wus ewr read)' to give
her time and Cllcrgy without stint to further the Society'scause, and h..:'r namc will
go down as onc of the great haulers for truc art in the consolidating pcriod of
Cnnterbury's dew)opllIenl ... Miss Stoddart waS one of the best p:linlcrs of lhe
Ncwl)'n school, but shc IHld n l'Cry individual :lud independcnt "ision which makt-s
it IIllsat is(,lctory to think ofher as belonging very definitely to a11)' particular school.
H.:-r work. as hn ch:lraeter. IV;IS vcr)' decisive, without being hard or lacking in
resilienc.:-.I·lcr personality and hl'r p'linting w.:-reone,nnd thcell1'ironmcl1\ in which
she was working seemed 10 identif)' its spirit with hers. The words of Zola in one
ofhis most famous books-'DflI1S I'oelll'ft't/'nrl jt·c!1t:rcllr,j'flimt', 1'110111111", l'1Ir1isfr,'
apply \"':-1')' fully to Miss SlOddart's work. Her pnintings were il1\im:lld)' personal,
:lnd in thl'm her \'(Or)' lI'u)'oflif.:- \\~IS expresSi:d; they were fine becuuS(' she was fine,
and the dclibcrlll':- composition and firm technique spoke trul)' of the high
prindl'll's and clearl)' defined character of the woman. Un)'ielding truth 10 herSi:lf
and whal sill.' rt1prdet:l ns highest inllrtW:ls the ke)'nOl':- in her work, and if there is
on.:- word that might SUIll it up it is the word 'il1tegrity~"

Abollt thirty YC<lrs laler, Rita Angus would acknowledge the innuence
of Margaret's work on her own nower painting. Allhough M.lrgarcl Stoddart
was born forty-three years before Angus. she shared wilh her a delighl in
Ihe n:Hunll world, the local hllldscape and its diverse and distinctive nor<l.
When Gordon Brown was working on The II/Iraductiol/ fo Nell' Zc,,!mu/
Pail/lil/g in the 1960s. his suggestion 10 Angus that she had been innuenced

by DOrer provoked a sh::lrp and uneqllivocal response:'Your words "Durer's
approach to lhe subject." Leave out p[ease ... 1never saw a Durer wat'ercolour
overseas, and I did not go to Gennany... Slick 10 my being a N.Z.er and the
limilations. It was Miss Sioddart's watercolours lhat impressed me when a
Canterbmy Art Studenl and later the walercolours allhe Turnbull Library.
Wdlinglon.'hI
Nons,
I.

'/-tiss Stoddard [Jie! has gOlle Home to $Iud)', and we shall look rorl"~rJ 10 greal lhil1K$ 011
her rl'lum: Unrdl'rt.·un'd rel·i.. ."', dalro M:l)' 1898, of lhl' Annu;11 Exhibition of the- Soulh
C'ulh:rhu<)' So<iI"l)' of,\ riS. Soulh GUlIefbur)' Sol'il·tr ofArts r«onl~, ,\igantigh.. . Art Gall.. . r)',
Tim:1Tu; Ro)'al lIirmillgh,,,n SociC"I)' of Artisl$ 7211<1 Autumn F_~hibitiun. 1898.

Margaret Stoddart painting outdoors.
~I M<~Ar' "",...-,.""' . . . .
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PAINTINGS IN THE EXHIBITION
FLOWERS INTO LANDSCAPE: MARGARET STODDART 1865-1934

·1.Alplne '/owe,. {tom NoN" 010'" ~ _ ~ 1886
Wilettdwt' -.6 bodJ'tolou' on CUI . - pipe<: 270 " lSSmm
Soved..:l &1«1 bNer n;.t He.poIol'o," '*'- Ze.llanclole M.05 1886
E>hbobon; aA. JwwA 1886. 108 ~ ~ "om N. 0tI&0 (l ~ 000' ..........,
~) «4 4l.OAS ......... 18S6 2S9Al1- Rowen /ram North Ou&o
(l1ei ..... iQI, No.'M! Ze~l £44s
CM:1ImMy 1"IlIIam.. cmstetvch

J.Holte,r"'l"'m(iL~.IB90

bQdrc:oIDurOM ~ of perICJl on tMl' ~270" J7Smm
Sored ¥ld dated lower OJI't KO.s. 31/12190
Un1eJtIU'y Mu!am. Chn\\Ch.ItdI
W.~o;*lurMId

02.A1KtrJ'O'I uce'.II.. (T""",,, 1886
W.l1m:01our nl bodycolou' _ lfKet of pend on CUI ~ pop«. lSS " 270mm
~ iIId dmd ~ n;.t- T. Tob Ilernes /"lOS 1886
~ J"\Mum" cmstetvch

4. He" ,.."droll" /l(orI;mIal~ 1m
W.tftCDlour m bodycolDur ewer VoKes 01 ~nd on Ifer WIf ~ 360 " 270rrrn
So&ned if'od d.lted Iawer "II't M.Q Sto<kW\ 26/121%
Unte<tury Mo.Mo.m. Chrnletvch
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0'.

5. C."""lo eo.{gno (Moun,..., O<nr}. '897
W.>Ie'tolour and llod)'CoIoo¥ lM!'" troKei 0/ peool on f"ey bull' p.1ptI: 355 • 270mrn
Sop>ed and lil\ed ",,",W nchL M.Q 51odd.1rl 5/1"7
CMItfrllury t1uIeum o.-..un,.,;h
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CMIIfrlIury t1uIeum 0'0'lS1dud'l

I. ,...lIdo,......••1I01llomfcum
~NW4 1116
W.ler<.olour..-.cl body<:olour _"'0<6 of ptflC. an 1Ul'~. 360. 270rnm
So&-Iftdo~~""LM.QS.Aoeust 20Ih 1886
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017. P,lmro,e"

~

known.1 PNmlSM undAp~ 8/auom. 1891

W.ten:oIour oYer peool. S14 x HSmm
~d and dau~d lov.~ lel\:M.Q5.I891
EJ<hbtI.on. CSA Annu.lI 1892. J 10 I'r1n'lroIC" l' kASAAnnuaI 1892. t 11 f'rwnro.M l'
CoIIe<t.oon 01 Xhool 01 Ilfle Aru. t.k-oM!nn.y of Qnl~ OnItchurch

,,'17mm

Sogne<;I .nd dalt'll Iowfr rig/1L M.OS, 1891
ExhQuon:NZAfAAnnuaII89J. ~I Chnltrnil RoH'll6
~1t'd lit I-\-CUdllone HvlIOf\ 19'1
CoIec\JOrI of Hock8>l..brory. L..mwllIy 01 Ou,o. Dunedn

"""fn..

"..-n

O".Appl. Bfouom, (c. 1897)
Wllertolour and bady<cIour. 'S5 x i97mm
Sogned M\d daled Iawer lei\: M.Q Stoddart 1897
CoIKIIOI'I of Onlcl'l.nll fu¥echnoc. Te ~

18. CII,lotm," ROle" 189J
W'Ien:okNr.~14

RtAtnaa 0 0tM.Ih0

°11. Cllrlll"''', Ro~" 1'lO6

Wmrcolour and bodptcIour. +i5 " 590nwn
Sop'>ed M\d dHed IDwer "l!'L M.Q Stoddart 1906

10. 11m
o( 11>'""'''.aka known.as s,...,.
(c, 1902.()6)
Wlten:olour and bodycolour, J82 x ~~5nvn
Sogned Iowfr IefL MQ Stoddart
Exhotx\lQll;CSA AMuaI 1907.281 Inl F~ ofSpnnJ 7,
Beque.lll~ by Helt!n DorotITy FeOMt: 1965
CoIlectlOl'l of Robert McOoug.n Art Gallery. Chnndlurth

a

°ll.1ptfftc floww"

Com_a. .-hollnown .. ~"w..re~

(e- 1902-(6)
W.~ M\d bod)'colour. 590 "

Embbon: P¥1l, Sooete NaIlCNle des 8u.l><-Aru. 1906. 1'71 If,s ~ die Noel

Sof'ed ......tr 1m M.G Stoddar"t

I'r>v.~

bhbtIOI'I

CoIec\JOrI

ASA~

Bequeathed by
C~I"'"
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i6Strvn

1907.174 SprwIc flowen Comw.alllIO lOs

""'*" Dorothy F-..v, 1965

ofRobm McDougalM ~ Chnuchur"c!l

.

••.
~
. '~6~~'

·2).An....

~llol",lt

1'12}

°14.8owI

~.-.d ~ J'J~ .. S«)rm

of R..."

waen:...... " bodrcolour. 460 " ~9\)wn

~~ItIt;~~IM05loddr1ondbl:bv~~

Sore:l b.-lItfI. MO StodoWt

MO......,

~Ihtd by /'100 ~ lJaII Mrr ~ 1911
CaIKtIon 01 Cll.reOn f\.dc Nt QIery

bHJciort CSA NwwI 1912 289 ~ ()Io",er Roses ('I'k
~ by f t ~ Sooety 01 Aru I'm
Coll«ncn of Robert ~ Art
0nIlCuth

'"*"""

+15, ROlf', .. Iso I<.no-Nn

in

Rows (V>'1>Ie) (t,1921)

W.. u.·n;oIourm ch;trtQ;ll.)'/3" 570nvn
So&ne'd Iov.er "gilt MO, Slod<!.lrt
E.hoboled NZAfAAnnu.l119H, 20S ~ £10 Uk
C~Cl'OII 01 the Museum of New Z.,1Lmd Te p~~ T~ ..
Gift ofl'"-e New Ze.\!;w>d Ac.demy of F.neArlS. 1936
Neg.l1'Vt! 1\0. IllH ( ISS

°11. Viole"

W,Itflltolour<lfld bodycoloo': 460 .. 61Smm
~ lofiff lrit MO Sioddotrt
Presented br MI"i K.loth~ Knby, 1992
CoIlecliOll of AndtfsoIl P¥l< Art GoIlery 5"0'17 "'" ~rt""'J'll

1I.C""lt'l>wy !""In, (".m Oren "".. R.... d, 1888

W~ ¥Id

ST'Cd 1ows.&

°16. C"memOI

bod,c:olDur.l8O "
1eIt. H.O SI<l!dU\

!>6(lr....,

~CdKt-.~7ol~Chnsldvch

W~ob.r.-.d pend. 270 "

l75nwn

Sif'>ed ¥Ill &led "'-'""C""- M.Os.

1888

""""f'""", f t ~ Sl....ot 8oeQuesl. 1987
olflcbt<1 ~ WI G*r)<~

I'l.nhised ",,'h

CoIIIctOO'l
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1t.s..mn~8~ .. dt,

~J&O"

1893

30. 011 1M 8e«h, Chniol, ' ' ' '
W~'*""ond

!>2llrnrft

bodrcc*:u:]92,,!>6Srm1

!>or:d ond ct.Ied kMe' ItfL MO!>loOdM1 1893

!>or'ed ond dUed boer ..... M.O!>loOdM1

",,~e-.o.

~oo.s~

.....

1896
1896. 116 On \he lleKh.~ l4 ok

Coknoan d Duredn F'It'c An c...y

,~~

I ..

.' .

,~,..".

I

.1.
,

..,

--:-:=-·31. H.........., $1

,~ ••

~

.'

.

(c.1'JI02.06)

W.IIet"C,*,,-" ond bod}'cokIUf" over cNml.Il. 410 " !>95rMl
!>Iroed k1.-1tfL M.O Slodd¥\
emtwon:CSA~ 1'JI01.Xl!>

HMbcu:SI ,-ll!> I!>I

u. Th~MCI«•• (c.1'Ji02.06j
~dcu"ond ~

2S8" 3!>!>IYm

Soared kMer ~ 1'1.0 StodcWl
Coknoan d Robert Mc:~ Art GIk<"y; 00>std'U'ch

Pn-ate CoIlecIo'l

n.8lo.....m. 1':102

H. Old Cornl.h O.cho"". &0 lolcrNn .. "'"" llIoSSCIII\ (c.1'Ji02)

W.w"(QIour..-.:l bodycolour. 460 " !>8Srnm
SIzr>ed kM-er lefL M,O !>\odcWl 1902

Wile<cob.r ..-.:l boltycolour. 2!>!> " l!>Srnm
~ kM~~ft.M.O Stod<!ort

Pnv~te

CoIIeetlOfl 0( the ChMlctlutt:h
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CoIlffiIOtl

Po/yt~. Te Wlwl:

Runlo"il 0

~1.It.

Sprlnll Blonom, (e 19(6)

·lS.Apple BJonom. (c, 1902·06)

.]6,

Waten:o!our and bodycolour overcharcoal, 4]5" r!()nm
Sogned lowef nght M.O. Stod<\.lf"t
SoYIIlland MIMvm and Art G.o"~ N.no 0 teTOtIMh.l
CoI!e<I>on of SoYlhland Art Ga/Iery Trust Boord

bodyc~ 4SS" 61()mm
S>groed lo-........ Ie~; M.O 5todd.... t

.)7. Bluebell••

(c,1902·19O(,)

Watercolo<r and bodycolo<lr. 2'10" HI)-nm
~ lo\o.er IeIL MO Stoddart
PrIvate Corkct,on

Watercolo..- and

Prewnted '" memory of lady Allen, I'H]
CollKbon of the Duned... P\bI!< Art ~

·38.Stotm Cloud., Blyll.bu'llh,Su{{olk, aI", known •• SuffoikV&goo. «.1905·06)
Walen:oIour and bodycolour. 2SS" ]6Ch'!m
Slllr>e<l bt,er left MO 5toddlrt
Exhbobon;CMslthurcll, New Zealand Intern~llon,lI &hobouon. 1'iI06.07. 276 5100'T1

CIourh.Illythbo.ltJh. SuffoII:. £ S S.
ColIe<;uon of Rob!!rt McDougal Art GaIle<y. Chmtd'un:h

19.A Suffolk l"ne. alooI:no'Mla.A 5w~Looe. (c, 19O5·06)

40. Stobl. ot Olomond Ho,bout, (,1907.1])

Watercolovr and bodycolour OW< charco.al2'1O " 345mm
S.,.,ed b"..... left' M.O Stoddart
Exhobroon OAS Annual 1907. 238 A Suffolk Road (5 510: N~oon. Suter Art Sooel)'
E>chtb'bon, 1919

WatefCoW and body<:oIotrover charcoal,255" ]S5mm
Sogno-d ""••...- tt.fL M.O Stoddart
Br;ulID.iw ColIethon. Canlert:1ol)' Hul.e<llTl. Ov>\lchurch

I'fe'<enll'd by M~ fl.S, l:lu:>can
Conea.cn of Brshop Suter Art G.l1\ery: Ne!son
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·4 I. land.cape wllh Woad and Sheep, (C 1907.ll)

·42. Dlolnand "'a,baur, 1'J09

W~ten:olour~nd bod>,!olou-. 280 K

W~te<colour ~nd

l88n'm

Sogr>ed ~ lieh MQ Stodd.vt
~~byMr1SM.w.m..1964

bodycolour overd\iln:oal2SS K lSSmm
I'J09
CaIffi_ of Onttth.orch (Me NI G*r)' Trost

Socned MId d.l~ ~ lefl M.O Stoddirt

Aud'Jnl An. GIIWy CDIecUon

.

,

.'

~",'

.. -"'·"~iMi...

.

:~.,~~.:,
~,

. •~'' . ,..
"'\,--1
"

·41.1M OfdA'IIIOfMfT,H. Oi<o_cI H........r
c:Nrto&2lS" l4OrM\
s,.ed o-I!fl M Q Slodd¥t
WS 8 Ab:>n ~ CaIKuan.~ d~Ov>stch..o"Ch

W~.-.d ~0If$

.
" .'.-" .
~ .. ~~, '''''.: '.' . d '

~
;,. ~ ,,;: ..,; ".\).,'

".,.....
:.,

..~.

. .
·...k\"""
' . ', •
'

oIlf

'

4-: /_

'

.

·44. Olel HomellHcl, Oi<o_cI H.........., (0:. I'll l)
~

nt bodtc...... 0If$ ctwo:OIl.181 " 494<twn

Socned ~ I!fl M.Q StodcWt
b<hbtxn CSA JwwJ I'll J. 2'1l Old Hcllneslal. o.amond Hartlo<o' 19 "
CDIect"", d Robert McD<:!o.'l" Nt ~ Onstduth

45. Old Halneuead, Diamond Harbollr, (0:.1913)

46. Old Homeueod, Diamond HorbOllr, (c 1913)

MId bodf«Jlou" lM!:r <Ntto.l. 2!1O " lSOnwn
~ bwe'" I!fl M 0 Stoddart
Prr.-",e CoIK\IcIn

Wnen:olaur MId bod)twlourOlf$ th¥toal. 230" llQnwn
Soe'>ed IDwet" left MO StoddIn

W~Ief't:DbJ(
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",,~e-...

48.A Co'ner ofmr Gorden, «,1911)

041. Godley Hou.e. Dlomond Ho,bou" (c, 1913)

Wate...:oIour ;v></ bo<Iycolour over cro...:oal 382 >< 50Smm
S>grIed IO'Y,'ed.. ft M,o. Stoddart
f'un;holC'<l .... ,th ~S~.IanC.. from !he 0lM: Surrat 8C'qves1. 1990
C~ of P..obC'rt McDovg.ll Art G.11lerr, Chrntdlu...:1\

WlJtercolour and bod)'CoICM o...'lY tlurcoal 320 " 46G"rO'fl

5"gned IO'NC'I" ngIlt M.O. Stodcl""
Exhibt\JOfl. NZAFA AMwI 1911. 162 A Cc>rne' of my Garden !5 5s
f'nvlJlI: CollectiOn

49.G",den, Ch,IJlchurch, ((.1912)

SO.A G",d"n, Co,hme,,, Hill., (c. 1915)

Wat=oIour and bod)'Coiour 0-.-« cho",:tW. 254 x lS~mm
S'l""d lower left M,O, Stoddart
&/'HbItoon, CSA Arn.l.o! 191 2. 201 GardC'n, CIIn.tchurrll £5 S.
COOW_ of ~ l.Jbr;Jry; ~nl of ~go. Duned..

W.tettolour and bodycoiClUf" ......... chorcoai170 x 490mm
SIgned 1o'Y~ lefL M.O. Stoddart
Exh>bltlord3AAmuaI. 1915, 162 A Garden. Cashmere Holls £99s
Colectoon of Sus.1n M.vr joMstone, ne.. ll.1kcr

os I. Hou... in 0 Summe< Go,den

51. The O,I.e In Summer

Wat=oIoo¥ and bo<Iycolo\r ..... er tha"':o.ll242 x H2mm
S'l:""" la.·.'er "'It M.Q Stoddart
CoOwI(lfl of Fommer Ga~ Oama"" &,[1I:d by thC' Norm

Walerrolour" IJf"<l bod)'Colour (Mf chvcoal. HS x lS5mrn
StgnC'd Iov."" left. MQ StodcllJrt
Pn,.te Collectoon

~co Art

SooC'ty
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Ri.er,lcle, Aulumn•• oW i<IIoMI ",k....,." It.~ 51:_ ordAutUftn (t. 1'30)

5). a/a"am, Wa,ctlttr 51 8rlclrt

+S~.

Wale.cok>ur olI>d bodyt:alour <:We' thdrtOJI, 25~ " l46mm
Soc-IIoo=r Io:ft M.O Stoddart
CaIectoon III Rober! McC>oug.ol Iv I GiIer ,. Cl'ornI(Iu1:tl

W~tcftolour MId

55. TIlt Almo"" TrH, Clift-. Su_. "lbJ
255 ~ )57.......
Wileftolc:u M"Id bodtc.do.lCMr Nrt
Soroed k1__ 1eft H 0 ~
Ed>bbon OAS fIvn.JM 16. 261 The AhlCl'ldT'ft. CJoIton. ~ l5 S: (SA Arn.wI
1911. 270Tho!~T~Ghon. Sumer l5 50
CoIIto:1JOf'l ofWolbla Museum at" Arl .mil HriICJr"y.Te Wtwe TIOftIl 0 Wlll.llo, ~Iton

r'

MOSllXld..-1
GIl of D.A r......, 19~2
CoIecllQn ollht MoMvn ofNt-N ZuIinclTe Polpi ~N~
~no !I017}88

·56. Tille!"...,
W . ~ 2~5:,

Prr..3U!

Col otIO'I

·51.s..""Iom.

5'. S..ncl Oune.,
WaU!ml

c.o-ec-llI hw:k _
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'"-' An e.-er, Socet1ln<:

lno.fturJI

l45m'n

$ogr'ed lo..-Ith H 0 Slod<bn

W~

""llbo ""
CMrdurtDll265,,)~
Sot-t Io.--Itft M0 SIoddar1

clwtOilI on P<lper on WI C¥lIIo.vd, ~61 " 58)mm

~Io.-lloli

q

S9>ed 10....

920)

1I'd~_d\artwl.2~5 ~

l-4Strm

M0 5todOlrt
CoIeaoon 01 RIr-to/Vu Gn Sdlool ~o;tu(h

·59. Y~lIow lllpln<, (c 1915)

·60. Bu.h Flee, PorDporDllmll. (c, 19(8)

WalM:olour...-.d bod,eolour Oiet" dwccoal. 45() x 480mm
S p Icr.vec left M.O, Sloddan
CoIle<t,OlI of M.m>'....atu Arl Galler)l; PoI1me<"slOll North

Waten:olour al'ld bodlCoIouI: 25S x 3SSmm
Sogned lov.'eI" left M.O Slodc!.-.rt
CoIfto<:liOn of Roben McDougaU Arl GaOery. C/>n!.lchvrth

·6I.Sh~~p

COllnlry.

Waten:olour ond

ie. /916)

bodyt:olour~d\d",oal2'lO x

·61. Gb6Drn~ (rom T~ K..",k..
lSSmm

Watert:olour ar>d bodycoJou- OY<!r ch;trcoal, 25S x 3S6mm
S<gned io'.'.er left M.O Stodd.lrt
CoIlffi.oon ofWabto Murnrn of Art and HtstQr)'.Te ~ Taonga

SIgned IoN~r left MO Stoddart
fxtvbobon SYler Art Sooety. 1919
Pmenled by Mrs: RS. Duncan
CoINbO<'l of 6IVoop SYl~r Arl Gal\"ry. N.;.o..

6J.8rldll~ o.~r th~

Kowh ..I. (c,192()'c 193()}

WOIercolour ond bod)'l:oIour Qom' dwcoal4S0 ~ 48SlTVn
S'if\ed Ioo.-e< left M,O. Stoddart
Presented by the iVl>Sl 19])
Collect"ll' of the CIv1ndlurch f'oIfI~d ....c.T~Whar" f!.IrIanga

0

Wa,kalo.

",,",,00

+64, Old

COll"'I~. (Ot/ra}.

also kna...., as ()IdCaltage,A,lI'\lI"II'oIl, (t. (927)

bodycolcur a.er clw1:wl482 x 6lOmm
SIgned Icr...er left M.O Stoddarl
h~,t>On' Chm,,1Iurd\ fxhbt>on of f>a"'<ngl by the Late M,Sl Stodd.trt. 1935. 56 Old
Wat~"'oIour ond

I)

OuuLlho

Col1J1g~ (Otn) liS lSi
G<fted 10 the Nat,O<\.lIAr"t Gallery by the NZAFA 1936
Cotll!tlJOn of the MVleUITl of N~", Zealand Te Papa Tong~N.
Negn.W! r'iO 0037389
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'U.

C"""""

T...., CI",,"Cf V"lIty, K"I~""r,,

.". In

W.lC<1:olour..-.d bQ<ly(:olour_dwto.ol, ~55 .. 5lOmm
'io&ned ~ lril M0 S1oddir1
I'retenIed by lAd~ lw.K. 1996

Co'tc\Jon olCMmto.ordl CMl: M

~T~l

st-l

_ left M0

CoIeo>on 0I~

""'-'.~

StodoWl
~ by the Unl.rtu'y Sooe!~ 01 "'IS. 1931-

.". MOlIIII"1lt lMIt.

(c. 917

+70. SI«""" GIft/er f_ Hoobr """'"',
M>d.lS ,.~

_d\Iro)lI.~)O.~

SloGcW1

~

....,

Mc~ M ~ Chosldlurth

W.I"'1:< ..,." M>d bod).t'" o.er dwtOil ~s.e ~
Sof'Itd IcM« left MO SIodcWt
CI*a_ 01 On-ot,fturCh C....: An GIIery TNlI

"""'.teColrcl_

·n..... Oli.... St_ _

dwto.ol ~80 .. 61Strm

'io&ned ~ II:fl M 0

..

..

.... _m.w..~1O 4

S<f'>ed bNer left 11-0 S!oddMt

W}Uft' _M>d

Mochnd. C"unlry, It l'nO)

CoIea>on oIltoberl

61.l....IlII1' "I' 1M Otlr" V.llty I_rd. """'"I R<>lI.II....
WK8tQb,rM>d~

l~'

W.lfll'1:oIour ..-.d bod)'l:oIoor _

~ Chnwtwd'l

w

"

~ Igw

.....

Hett'n .... z.,

bod)<oIoI¥ __ cNrt<>

.....

I,nl

471. 4

-

MO 5Ioddort

[.IM! tm. CSA 1vrW 19:u. 100 Suxboc o.t. ~ ....... V*y
liS lSI
Prewn~ ICIlhe ~Art ~ 1936
ColKl_oIlhe~oINewZ~~Polpolfontnw.l

Net.we no 1lOJ7)9)
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+11. Vie... of Moun I Coo.

072. Mounl Sefton

WJIM:oIour iIId bodycolour o-ertharcool1. ~8 K4S7mm
Sle-l ~leltMQSlodd¥l

WJI~oIouor ...-.d

ColIect>on ofilM! Mul<!um of New Z~Te p~Jlol TonpreW<l

l>odyl:olour <;M!r tharc~~ 445 K585mm

Sopd lower lI'h. M.O 511XldM'1
ColIecllOII of Robert Md>oug.1I An ~ Olrilldu'th

NqJIM! no 11041177

07].1'1_ of MOllnl Coo.
W;>1~...:1bodyt:ob¥OIe"ch.rl:~4~"4llOmtn

5'1"1t'61ower left. M,O Stoddort

Aoc.i:Jwl Art G*fy CoIKbon
PIlrtII.ued 1935

III

